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PASSING EVENTS. mittee includes all members of parlia
ment favorable to prohibition. About 
thirty memberi of the House and Sen 
ate were present and several gentle 
men from outside, і Deluding Mr. F. 8. 
Spence, of Toronto, and Mr. J. K. 
Dougall, of the Montreal И'і/пгм, The 
line of action to be adopted in regard 
to the subject of prohibition in parlia
ment was discussed at length, and dif
ferent resolutions considered. A reso
lution was submitted, suggested, we be
lieve, by the prohibition delegates at 
tleir Tuesday meeting to the eflect 
that the time had come for the Domin
ion parliament to enact a prohibitory 
liquor law. This was opposed by a 
number of supporters of the govern 
ment on the ground .that after the 
Premier's declaration of the proceed
ing day such a motion would amount 
a vote of want of confidence in the gov 
amment. A resolution was also pro
posed asking parliament to submit the 
question of prohibition to a Dominion 
plebiscite. This was opposed on the 
ground that it was meant to displace 
the resolution which came from the 
temperance people and that the plebis
cites already taken aflord a sufficient 
ground for action. The resolution 
finally recommended to be present
ed to parliament declares that, “as 
speedily as possible parliament should 
enact a 'law for prohiting the man
ufacture, importation and sale of 
intoxicating liquors, except for 
medicinal, sacramental and scientific 
purposes.” This resolution, though 
felt to be too indefinite fully to satisfy 
the members of the committee, was 
adopted as the best that could be done 
under the existing conditions. On the 
suggestion that Mr. Dickie should, as 
before, introduce the motion in the 
House, Mr. Dickie declined on the 
ground that he was not in sympathy 
with the Alliance in their position on 
the French treaty. The following com
mittee was named to we that the 
motion was submitted in the House:

Dickie, Flint, Charlton, Bcriver, 
Room and Ouatswqrih.

rptlK Finance Minister deliver!d bis 
budget speech cm Weineaday- 

The occasion in the House was one of 
unusual interest, since the speech w»s 
to set at rest speculation as to the gov
ernment's intention in respect to tarit) 
revision and to show what changes 
were to be made. The galleries were 
acc<«dingly crowded with people anx
ious to hear what Mr. Foster had 
to say. The delivery of the speech oc
cupied between five and six hours. 
The first part of it was devoted to an 
exhibition of the financial situation. 
The statement showed that for the y ear 
1892-8 there had been an increase in 
receipts from customs revenue 9462,OtlO 
and from excise and miscellaneous 
sources the increase amounted to 9793,- 
000, a total increase of 91 ,”46,000. 
These results, it w«s argu»d, evinced 
the increased consuraptivd power of 
the people and indicated a healthy 
condition of things 
for the last year is shown to have been 
936,814 000, and the receipts 91,3.4.666 
greater. The expenditure has been 
kept at about the same figure 
as in the previous year. The expendi
ture on capital account has however 
increased during the year, and there is 
an increase in the Dominion's debt of 
1649,606. For the current year begin- 
ing July 1, 1893, the report is less en
couraging, From December until the 
present time the revenue has shown a 
steady decline. Unless the expendi
ture is kept down, a deficit is unavoid
able, but the government has determin
ed, Mr. Foster said, to live within its 
income. The country has come to the 
limit of expenditure on capital account 
for great public works. There remain 
now only the improvements on the 8t. 
Lawrence river and canals which will 
cost some eight or ten millions. Evi
dently the government does not regard 
the P. E. Island tunnel scheme as a 
practical proposition or one that it is 
necessary to consider when forecasting 
the future with reference to the neces
sary expenditure of public funds. It 
does not however appear likely that 
Mr. Foster will be able to do more in 
the current year than to make the 
revenue
account, and as the expenditure on 
capital account during eight months 
has reached 98,600,000, it seems inevi
table that the finance minister will 
have to report a large addition to the na
tional debt next year. Mr. Foster spoke 
at length in reference to the prosper
ous condition of the country. The ex
port of farm products 
with other years, he claimed, was high
ly satisfactory, amounting for the year 
under review to more than 969,000,000, 
of which a Utile over 98,000,000 went

to the United States as against 96.643,- 
000 the

— Mb. Walter Wellman, a Wash
ington journalist, and three other 
Americans, have gone in search of the 
North Pole. Zion’» I ft raid has the 
foUowing in refence to the expedition 
on which they have set out. ' “,,n' 
have started for Norway. Twelve hardy 
young Norwegians will 
They are to be gone for t 
only. A steamer has been chartered 
to carry the party to the ice-pack. With 
five aluminum sledges and three boats 
of the same material, they wiU then 
start pole-ward provisioned for 110 
days. The head-quarters will be Spits
bergen. What Peary and Nansen may 
fail in winning, this novel and 'lightly 
equipped expedition may achieve—the 
point nearest the North Pole ever reach-

with mere pitiable results 
tective system was to be
and protection and corruption were eorro so* тик vsak:
political Siamese twins. He faile l to " Lord whal wilt Thou haw m# I» *v 
и. in th. n.w Urifl, -c.pt in . fc. 
ins burns, any relief to the settlers of . N. R. 
the Northwest «.r Manitoba. The taritl 
was a grea; drawback to the settlement

maintained, W. B. M. u.previous J ear and 940,-l'JO,000 V, 
Great Britain aa against 986,8^9.000 the 
year before. A generally prosperous 
condition ol the people of Canada he 
held was also indicated by the fact that 
the dept aits in the banks are now 
9242,646 000 as sgainst 987.000 000 in

RATTERS of very considerable in
terest to that large portion of the 

people of this country who desire the 
legal prohibition of the liquor traffic, 
have occurred during the past week at 
Ottawa. Hundreds of delegatee, includ
ing many of the leading prohibitionists 
of the country, and having come from 
almost all parts of the Dominion, were 
assembled on Tuesday morning of last 
week in the Railway Committe Room 
of the House of Commons. Their 
pose in coming to Ottawa was to 
conference with the Government in 
order to urge the adoption of the policy 
of the total suppression of the liquor 
traffic, and to consult with each other 
and with prohibitionist members of 
parliament in reference to the policy to 
be pursued in the interests of the ^pro
hibition reform. Many members of 
both houses of parliament attended the 
Tuesday morning meeting, and the 
large room in which it was held was 
too small to accommodate all who 
wished to be present. At noon the fol
lowing members of the Government 
entered the room : Sir John Thompson, 
and Messrs. Bowell, Ives, Tapper, Costl- 
gan, Smith, Daly and Carling. Sir 
John Thompson made a brief speech of 
welcome to the unexpectedly large 
delegation. He said the Hon. G. E. 
Foster was unable to be present because 
be was busy with the budget. In sup
port of the demand for a prohibitory 
law, speeches were mads by Col. Bond, 
Mr. F. 8. Hpence, Mrs. Alexander, re
presenting the W. C.T. II., Mr. Buchan
an, of Hamilton, and Mr. Walter Paul, 
of Montreal. Rev. Mr. Hu es lis, of 
Hail fas. presented a memorial from the 
( 'onveotloo of Nova Beotia prohibition
ist*, protesting strongly against the 
ratification of the French treaty. Mr. 
8pence urged that the time had gone by 
for Parham# nt V> be influenced by 
the Report of the Royal Commis
sion. He people themeelvrs bad 
spoken by an overwhelmlsg major
ity . He presented a resolution — 
"That this deputation urges the Gov
ernment to take steps to secure the Im
mediate enactment by Parliament ef a 
prohibitory liquor law." This résolu 
lion Mr, Hpence said had been endorsed 
by a majority of 180,000 of the electors 
iu Manitoba, ( Hi tari»», P. K. Island, and 
NovaHeotla. 8tr John Thompson re
plied at length and with carefully 
chosen words. In reply to what had 
been said, lie would be frank. It might 
be pleasanter for them if he told them 
one-hall of what he intended to say, 
but lie would not then feel that he had 
discharged his duty If he did not tell 
them what was in his mind. It was 
out of the question that any prohibitory 
measure could be propounded this ses
sion. The requirement* of the revenue 
and many other considerations made it 
imperative that any such measure 
should be carefully studied before Par
liament met. "In regard to the future,” 
Sir John continued, "I must tell you 
frankly that I can make no pledge at 
all.. I must do that out of respect to 
you. I could do as some others are said 
to have done, thank you and give a 
pledge, but 
you and .‘.he respect I entertain for 
you if I gave such a pledge.” 
Sir John alluded to the royal commission 
and the information which the govern
ment expected to receive through its 
report to be presented during the pre
sent session of parliament. In reply 
to a member of the delegation the 
Premier said that he would not for 
a moment swerve from his sense of 
duty by introducing in consideration 
of a majority of the votes of the people 
of this country a measure that they 
could not defend in the House to their 
fellow-country men and defend for all 
time to come. He would not say 
whether the French treaty would be 
ratified or not, but if it wae ratified 
there would be no provision adopted 
which would prevent the adoption of 
prohibition, if enacted in the future. 
In conclusion he assured the members 
of the delegation that the government 
would give all possible weight to their 
utterances. To Sir John’s credit it 
must certainly be conceded that his 
reply was characterised by the essential 
element of frankness. No one can ac
cuse him of dealing with the subject 
by way of v^gue promises and honied 
phrases. He not only distinctly de
clines to introduce a prohibitory m est
ant at the present session of parlia
ment, but, so far as reported, his speech 
contains no shadow of a promise that 
he will do so at any other time, or that 
the government will make prohibition 
a feature of its policy.-----On the fol
lowing day a meeting of the Legisla
tive Committee of the Dominion Pro
hibition Alliance was held. This com
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^HE t at ill changes involved in the 
bill submitted to Parliament by 

the Finance Minister, in connection 
with bis budget speech, are being dis
cussed in the papers with great in
terest. The changrs proposed are nu
merous, and are generally by way of 
reduction of forme rtarifi rates, but with 
a few exceptions the reductions are 
comparatively small. No very radical 
measure in the directi m of tarif) reform 
was expected, and no one probably is 
greatly disappointed in that respect. 
But though the bill presented will come 
far short of satisfying the demands of 
those who stand for free trade or a taritl 
for revenue only, and though Mr. 
Foster has declared that the govern
ment still firmly adheres to its pro
tectionist principles^ yet the bill clear
ly indicates a yielding to the popular 
demand for lighter duties, and in some 
quarters is hailed as a first step, which4 
will be followed by others still mcare 
important in the direction of free trade. 
What seems to be the most important 
change effected by the revision, is in 
the interest of the farmer. The duty 
on agricultural implements, farming 
machinery, farm wagons, Ac., has been 
reduced from 35 to 20 per cent. On 
other articles the reductions are for the 
most part comparatively slight, but as 
specific duties have in many cases 
been exchanged for ad valorem duties, 
the reduction in several cases may 
amount to more than is at first appar
ent, since we are told that quite а пит
ої dutiable articles are now produced 
and sold in Canada at a mnoh lower 
price than was the case five years ago. 
The chang efrom specific to od raforum 
duties appears worthy of c ommendation 
as being generally in the interent of the 
purchasers of limited means. In refer
ence to sugar the change made is not un
important, The free list has been extend
ed so as to Include No 16 Dutch Stand
ard, thus removing the duty from 
certain grades of West India brown 
sugar, well adapted to family use. The 
duty on refined sugar also has been 
reduced. The producers of pig iron ap
pear to have been kindly dealt with in 
the revision of the tariff. The duty of 
four dollars pet too and the bounty of 
two dollars per too are retained, while 
the duty on scrap iron is advanced 
from two to three dollars per ton for 
the rest of the present year, and after 
that to four dollars, with a view evid
ently of compelling the iron manufac
turers to use Canadian pig ir m rather 
that scrap in the manufacture of bar 
iron. The duty on puddled bar iron is 
reduced from 918 to 910 per ton, and 
the manufacturers of this grade of iron 
are to receive fwo dollars per ton 
bounty. It is expected that the changes 
in the tariff will Involve considerable 
baa to the revenue, though just whet 
the result in that direction will be, it is 
of course, difficult to forecast. The re
duction of the dutj on an article of con
sumption, it is easy to see, does not 
always involve a loss tithe revenue. If 
the duty has been prohibitive, or near
ly so, a reduction in the tariff may re
sult in a considerable increase of rev
enue from that source.

public was і repared to 
80,QUO,000 to 100.000,(WO 
wheat and lay it down iu Ixiodon at 00 
cents or less a bushel, it was a dark out heathenism on child life, of the little 
lo ik fur our people in the Northwest and bodies that are bruise») and the little 
they were entitled to cfery consider*- hearts that are wounded, our pity would 
tion. Kir Richard concluded by moving j be more than sentiment, aid we should 
an amendment to the motion, declaring 
against protection and in favor of 
taritl for revenue only.

bt
If we knew more of the sad effects of

I must do si metbiog for ike Kil 
We cannot, with indiflereoce. 

contract the lfyt of the loveless children 
in heathen lohds with Gist of the blithe

ed by man.”
—Thb distinction of being the first 

municipality within the British em
pire, if not in the world, to elect a 
lady mayor belongs to the New Zealand 
borough, Onehunga, and the lady so 
honored is a Mrs. Yatrs, whose husband 
was mayor of the same borough a few 
years ago. As the mayors of New 
Zealand towns are generally created 
justices of the peace, it is expected 
that in accordance with that custom, 
the new mayor or mayorem of Onehun
ga—for the New Zealand papers are at 
a loss to know which is the correct 
term—will also hajnvested with the 
powers beVaMNSir^' thé magistracy. It 
will be remembered th*|k^ew Zealand 
has recently adopted woman suffrage, 
and the calling of women to such of
fices as that of mayor and magistrate 
is therefore quits in line with the new 
order of things.

Д MAN named Chamberlain has he.-n 
sentenced to three years in the 

penitentiary for the crime of imperson
ating voters at 
peg. Chamberlain was a saloon-keep
er belonging to Toronto and went to 
Winnipeg at the time of a bye-election 
held a few months ago and for the pur
pose, it would appear, of performing 
the nefarious work for which he now 
goes to prison. When arrested on the 
charge of impersonation, a letter was 
found on his person addressed to a 
leading Conservative poiitienn in Win
nipeg, and signed, it is said, #fiTi the 
initials of a leading Conservative poli- 
tican of Toronto. According t > Cham
berlain’s Own statement he was work
ing in the interest of the Liberals. There 
was not, of course, anything to show for 
whom the ballots were cast, but that 
be did impersonate voters was clearly 
proved ; and his statement that he was 
too drunk at the time to know what 
he was doing does not appear to have 
helped his case materially in the eyes 
of judge and jury. To send such an 
unprincipled creature as Chamberlain 
to the penitentiary, it will be generally 
felt, is only to mete out to him the 
punishment which he richly desemd. 
But it should not be forgotten that if 
speh men as he deserve the penitenti
ary, there is another class of men, gen
erally regarded as much more respect
able, who are still more worthy of pun
ishment. These men are intellig- rt. 
They know the moral character of such 
conduct and its evil results upon the 
country, yet they employ such créa 
tures as Chamberlain as tools i% order 
to secure political success through cor
rupt and criminal methods. Ifii a 
righteous thing to punish Chamberlain 
but if righte msness had its perfect 
work, the men who employed this man 
to do their dirty work would go to the 
penitentiary along with him.

pe, creator»s in out own home, skipping 
and singing, happy in the companion
ship of one another, and blest with the 
hiring sympathy of lather and mother. 
Wherever idolatry reigns the weak ones, 
the little ones are the victims of the

erlal, election in Winnl

illing in 

herbone wont forms of cruelty. All the in
human practicm that can be conceived 
of are inflicted on the children. In Cey
lon, the father is seen with a large 
basket in wbicli he carrus two or three 
little children, whom he offers fut sale 
to every passer by. If a man is in debt 
one child or more will be sold. These 
little slaves may be treated with partial 
kindness or the severest cruelty. In 
India the baby tbree months old must 
go through і he process of tattoo burn
ing. painful and dangerous, from the 
effect of which multitudes of babies 
die. The childhood of the Chinese girl 
is rendered almost unbearable by the 
torture to which eh» is subjected when 
the little feet are unshed in the tight 
ligatures according to the prevailing 
custom. Making small feet is as pain
ful as it ii rediculous, and now when 
the period of torture is over, the pocr 
girl is ss surely a cripple aa 
‘‘The little boy with the twisted knee. 
Who sat in the yellow sunlight *
Out under the ma|de tree.”

lo mtny heathen/о-m tries the chil
dren have ^een і Here і in sacrifice to 
appease thé wrath of the gods ; and in 
the South Bea Islands the little bodies 
have frequently been sacrificed for the 
cannibal feast. The joy and freedom 
of child life are unknown in the lands 
where the gods are many. Only a 
knowledge of Him who said, "Let the 
little ones come unto me," c m ever re
store to the children of heathendom 
their long-lost idiildhwd. Let the 
twenty-two million» of widows in India 
tell of the misery of child-life in s 
land where God is net known ' Tin- 
widow is indeed a pitiable creature, but 
the child-wife is scarcely less pitiable. 
The worst form of heath» n cruelty of 
which we have any record is the mar 
riage of little girls—m-re children — 
upon whom are forced the burdens of 
wife-hood and mother hood We d«>

IIR.
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setured in tka 
I in 183a A. D, 
icond to none
mads or Ike

— Mu. Oi лиття» is supposed by 
many to be a man of somewhat more 
pi an average ability, yet he was not в" 
great but that he could learn final 
other men and from experience, nor 
alway so infallibly right but that he 
could sometimes change hie opinions 
and his coures of action. Replying 
eently to an address from his constitu
ants, the aged statesman said ; "What 
ever the merits or demerits of my 
career—and 0* rtainly I have been 
chargeable with many emus of judg
ment—! hope it at least has berm gov
erned by uprightness of intention and 
a desire to learn." Mr. Gladstone must

& CO.,
N. » Ml

}

7Л'
have felt his liydgnlflcanoe pain hilly 
at times when he bas come In contact 
with those people who are infallibly 
and absolutely right, and whose opin
ions, like the laws of the Made* and 
Persians, are subject to no change.

ment for twenty- 
♦writing. Gome 
te to
E, Mnclp I.

—Тнж death of Bro. (lias. H. Bisson 
which took place at the public hospital, 
Bt. John, on Monday, March 2fith, was 
quite unexpected by his friends. Bro. 
Bisson who was, we believe, a graduate 
of Brown University had the Christian 
ministry in view and had engaged as 
his strength would permit in ministeri
al work. But be had suffered much

—An intf resting letter will be f >und 
in another column from Rev. C. W.
Williams. We are glad that Bro. Wil
liams it enjoying the more genial 
weather of the south. We hope to hear 
from him again before long 
grgfrthat we are obliged to hold over to 
another issue some excellent contribu
tions to our columns.

— As will be seen, communications 
from Dr. Day and the pastor of the First 
Yarmouth church appear again in this 
issue. These articles are moderate as 
to length and a* to the spirit in which 
they are written. We do not suppose 
lh»l either writer will wtrh to rr*ttg П,*У b« mrrried *“ » cMM of fire or 
the diecueeion, but at all eeenta, eo far , '»■> who poaltirrly loathe, hie | r.eenoe 
ae oor eolomna are concerned, It meet . !|l|t b® claim, her ehe meet *o.

There is no other form of slavery equal 
to it on the lace of 1 he earth 
may claim his wife when' he is four
teen, but there are a good many more 
little girls married to full grown men 
than to boys ; for as th- usands of these 
little wives die in a few years, the boy 
of fourteen requires another at twenty, 
another at thirty and * > on ss long aa 
he chposes, said little wife to be dis
carded at any time it suits her master 
and left to wander in the streets like a 
dog.* For one kind husband; there are 
one hundred thousand cruel ones.”

One poor little wife in india said to 
the missionary : "If you ask I In
gres t white queen wholiv-s 
sea, will she let 
mother and n»ver go lo 
mother-in-law?”

Christian mothers, 
speak to us, and shall not < 
be a token of our gratitude 
the safety end hap 
lUughter in
The poor little mothers are weary,
Ami hungry end sleepy end sa*I ;
The arrows of sorrow are piercing 
The hearts that should only be glad. 
The darkness is closing around them. 
Their voung hearts are longing for day. 
And who now will love them and rest 

theml
Ami kiss all their sorrows away.

from ill health and nervous exhaustion. 
During the winter he came to 8t. John, 
and through .the influence of friends 
here, secured admission to the hospital. 
Hie health improved a good deal and 
he preached a number of 
Tabernacle church. While on a visit 
to his people at Andover, as wc learn, 
he was taken ill again and returned to 
the hospital to be cared for, but rapid
ly grew worse until death come to end 
his sufferings. Our departed brother 
leaves a wife and one or more children 
in the United States. Our sympathies 
are tendered to the afflicted friends. 
The remains were taken to Andover 
for burial

We re not wonder that many a heathen 
mother has thought it a kindness to 
take the life of her baby girl ; we d»> 
not wonder that every year hundred* 
of these little child-wives take their 
own lives.

The expenditure

Law times at the
Dr. Ryder *sys 

may be a vile and loathsome creature 
he may be blind, a lunatic, an idol, a 
leper or diseased in ary form, he may 
be fifty, sixty, or seventy years old and

would be false to

end here, unless there are reasons f- r its 
continuance not now apparent 
writer has been given a full opportunity 
to show forth the mérita of the case 
from hie standpoint, and our readers 
would not be assisted in reaching a cor
rect conclusion by further discussion. 
One of our pastors in the city informs 
us that he has been told that the com
munication from Dr. Dav which ap
peared in our last issue was held over in 
this office one week and sent to Mr. 
Foshay for his perusal and answer. 
That we have endeavored to treat each 
side with scrupulous fairn 
discussion, we think 
ent to our readers. But, as the report 
allutlcd to hsa gone abroad, and may 
be believed by some, it веетв'песвяагу 
to say that it has not the slightest 
foundation outside the suspicions mind 
in which it originated 
ters of ' Dr. Day and Mr. Foshay 
which appeared last week, were both 
held over one week because we could 
not find room for them, 
oilier reason. Dr. Day’s 1 
sent to Mr. Foshay. it . 
oor possession until it went 
printer, and so far as we know, Mr. 
Foshay had no intimation of its 
tents until he read it 
AND VMITOB.

F.nch
gIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT re.

plied to the Finance Minister’s 
budget speech in a style to indicate 
that he retains his ability as a 
parliamentary debater, and that the 
natural force of his caustic humor has 
suffered no abatement. Dealing with 
Mr. Foster’s statements in respect to 
t^e prosperity of the country, Sir Rich
ard spoke of the depopulation of the 
Maritime Provinces within the past ten 
years, and pointed to the accumulation 
of the public debt from 9140,000,000 in 
Mckensie’s time, to 9240,000,000 now. 
He dwelt cm the burdens of taxation 
and declared we were overgervemed. 
What, he asked, did we want with fif
teen or sixteen cabinet ministers? 
When the U. 8. had our population 
they got along with 922.000,000 expend
iture, including maintenance of the 
army and navy, while Canada spent 
927,000,000. Canada needed more than 
anything else to be made a cheap 
country to live in and needed free aoceas 
to larger markets, particularly 
to the markets of the United States. 
The revised tariff he characterised aa a 
tariff of make shifts containing no fin
ality. He would not say there was no 
relief, but fee s thoroughly revised 
tariff, he never saw more disturbance

— Evxbtonk will be glad to learn 
that the reports which have gone abroad 
concerning the broken down condition 
of Mr. Moody’s health appear to have 
been greatly exaggerated. The New 
York EtamgeKel claiming to have cor
rect information in this matter, says : 
“It is true, of course, that Mr. Moody 
la not so young, nor quite so spare of 
person, as he was thirty years ago or 
so, and, further, it is true that his phy
sician has thought wall to restrict him 
to two sermons s day, as a usual thing, 
and advised » single step at a time in 
mounting a long stairway ; but all this 
is not inconsistent 
I act that his health and strength, aa 
his faith and seal, yet remain firm and 
unimpaired. His preaching has never 
been more effective and fruitful than 
at the present time in Washington. 
Messrs. Moody and Bankey go next to 
Nortolk, Va., and a little late 
Richmond, where a great tabernacle « 
now in course of erection for the better 
accommodation ol the people of all 

who are sure to throng these 
meetings. Mr. Moody expects to spend 
the coming summer at his home in 
Northffrld, where a large 
nent auditorium Is now In <
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in the Messengercompared__ ___ _________  _ coma# of erec
tion, and in the autumn to goto London 
for a protracted campaign in the great 
cilv—mob a one, indeed, for extent 
aou careful suiting of means, as baa 
not before been undertaken."

Oli g > ye in love to the children,
« I» no blind in iilolatry’a nleht : 

Many can testify to the neat hewlin* Ami over their desolate childbo» <1 
properties of LARDER*8 LINIMENT. , Ost gleams of the heavenly light.
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April 4Too Great a Risk. the weerr-Firuegier f/i win the victory. 
The world ie very fill of sorrow and 
trial, and we cannot live among our 
fellow men and be true withomeharing 
their load*, if we ar- happy, we muet 
hold the lamp of our hapi toes* *o that 
its beams will fall upon the •hallowed 
heart. If we have no ho «!« n. it ie our 
duty to put our should, r* und-r the 
load of others. Selhshnws must die, or 
else our own hearts muet be fr sen with
in us. We am n learn that w - vtnnot 
live for і-ur«elves and he «’lirtstiane. 
that the hidings that are given to us 
are really for-*ther people ; and that we 
are only God's ministers to nairy them 
in Christ's name to this- or whom they 
Were intended.—J. R. Mill* l>. P.

been at school more than a year and 
did not know her letters. Since her 
conversion she has taken to studying 
like a brand new scholar. When not 
at other necessary work she always he я 
her slate and pencil in her hands writ
ing away at the Telugu words she has 
been given to learn. She is making 
wonderful progress. The teacher sajrs

SIGHTS AID S0UMD8 ІЖ IHDIA! tempi» - a«id sltars with officiating 
j prif'ts, holy rirers,holy wcl’sandholj 
I imagi «. ail designed tn save the seeking 

b..u1 In darkest Airies and in long 
civilised Chin», in ptillle and pleasure 

iving Franc*, in іреовІМіп Germany 
Seeing that all who have not entered and stolid K issia, it noble, stubborn 

“ the tirait gale" are certainly in the K«igUnd, in America ami C*nade — 
bipàd way which leafleth todeslroctl ». every where million* have sought and 
what U our highest privilege ami most BoW are seeking somehow to enter intt> 
ц<е«тіі duty Jeans ChrisVe sol mn fhe favor of God, out of the dismal 
and emphatic ans «or is. "Strife teenier r. gi>>n of ooedemnation. Especially 
iw at I h* itruil' gole, fur many. I say ; p, ibciL-rkciingliMmi of fatal sink ness,
unt-' vou will geek to rut r in sod іf h,,i If, i-irv then, when the world and
shall not be aM.-L" Ora ci one opje.iin- і boetii- <л have b*-en left for the last 
nlfy Is limite-1 - літ, al"'і frlmde Уте by one bave

b, the e«s«' yf every “lie who m j made ih,-jr laat visit of enquiry and
saVetl sa Vflthm (M an .-tpertnif ntat sympathy- wh-n heart and flesh r 
process] is a <kiF* \ battle with self |4iniiog soil sinking, then It is <-,,nsi 
and -ti tin- s.-vrre mental pr«»: vs j , II4j (j,,, right and wise thing to invite 

і Не|н ntaure Ttiesi won's ot i|„ „ r.ivv* -I thenrhs'. or the min-
s eld aid thedylng

strive «.«r#і - і 1 ітімї-е Him t-' b. ,,, „V/; ,vr t<, Seek forhim,entrance
111. Г- iflll t" ns

SALVATION 18 ATTAINABLE— 
HOW Î student the writer 

sermon in the little 
fishermen

Nova Scotia. One afternoon as* we 
stood near the Point Prim lighthouse 
we saw a sailing vessel, a brigantine, 
near the harbor entrance. The sky was 
taking on a somewhat dark and threat
ening aspect, and we noticed that the 
vessel had stopped. There waa evident 
hesitation on the part of the sailors 

hether it wss nest to proceed on . 
way, or take refuge in the harbor. But 
presently all sail was spread to the 
wind and the vessel passed on toward 
the south.' Busied about something for 
an hour utynON all though of the ves 
•el bail passed out of mind until sud 
denlÿ we noticed that the sky was 
growing very dark and threatening, and 
that a strong wind had sprung up. At 
one» our thoughts returned to thé 
sailors, and looking toward the sea we 
saw that the vessel was returning. The 
entrance 11 the harbor is very uarrow. 
Great perpendicular elide threaten on 
either side. In a high wind there is 
not room enough fnr sailing orsft t i 
enter in safety.

Well knowing the danger, and, as 
they neared the harbor entrance find
ing the winds unfavorable, the only 
thing the sailors could do wss to pass 
by the entrance and then “tack" In a 
great circle outside. Thus tlicy waited 
For a favorable chahge in the wind’s 
direction. Several times they соте 
around, but each time the wind grew 
fiercer than before, and the prospect 
more al.rming. To add to their dis
tress the darkness of night began to 
fall upon them. To us who watched, 
and to them, the hope seemed to grow 
lees and less that they could make the 
entrance at all. It was one of 
su id est scene» I have ever witnessed, 
and 1 shall never forget the deep sym
pathy in look and voioe-tone as one, a 
fisherman's wife, turning her face from 
tlie sea, said, “God pity them. This 
will be an awful night. They cannot 
get in ; and long before morning they 
may drift upon the rocks on the other 
shore.”

The time for them to have entered 
harbor was when the winds were favor
able, and before the storm had broken 
upon them in its fury. They took too 
great a risk when they passed by so 
safe a refuge

Fellow voyager on the ocean of life, 
possibly just now the skies of eternity 
seem darkly lowering over you, and 
God's Holy Spirit is striving with 
timely suggestion that you take refnge 
in Christ. If so, then now is your 
time of opportunity. Your soul's 
promptings, the -Spirit's leadings, the 
gospel's invitations and a friend's per
suasions all betoken this as your mo
ment of advantage, and are all like the 
timely winds that would waft you into 
God’s eternal harbor of safety. Be 
careful that you do not disregard or 
check or resist these feelings that so

As a seminary 
cached his first

Гог Hoy. and Girls la OanaSs. Sabbath :
white church attended by fii 
and their families, at Bay Vie 
th* entrance of the harbor at

Deak Girls and Boysnv J-PKEOVAW out-doors, 
than the head

from the blase of the rising sun. Over 
head is tin-chatter ol an Indian blue 
jay. Over my left shoulder racing 
through the morning sky are a pair of 
parrots. Over my right shoulder flour
ish the luxuriant branches of a mango 
tree in whose sweet blossoms -yon 
may often hear the great hum of in
numerable winged » meets. But juat 
now its only inhabitant seems to be a 
strange little bird, stealing softly 
about from i wig to twig. On the other 
side of the mango tree ami towering 
high above it like a colossal poplar, 
another gigantic tree spreads forth its 
mighty arms to heaven. In its giant 
branches are sporting a doseo birds 
like robins. They sre larger and dark
er,with reddish brown breasts, hnt thpy 

ays remind me of robins. Yester
day âs 1 stood in the mammoth shadow 
ot this monarch and looked up into its 
rugged grandeur, it seemed to speak of 
our Creator. My heart saw through Its 
leafy screen to the skies, ami for the 
nonce at least lost all its cowardice.

In the distance, with its mixture of 
«a,Inins mkl softness, I hear the moan
ing of a dove. From the village near 
comes the voice of chanticleer, A few 
rods bark of me under another broad 
mango tree and with a hall a huod I 
ropes and guys is a canvas tent—my 
habitation in my wanderings. When 
the nomadic missionary taki-s up his 
abode in camp, Ц give» him a fellow- 
feeling with faithful Abraham. He 
loves to take down the old Bible and 
read about that venerable patriarch 
sitting in the door of his tent under 
the oaks of Hebron, Near the tent, 

ng on his heels, a white cloth girt 
it his loins, a white turban folded 

bis head, a shiny Telngu is dip
ping his fingers into a huge black 
bowl enjoying his morning meal. Near 
him is sitting ahoy watching the im- 

proceedings, One looks as 
the other, but thé boy ■■ 

lower caste, and lf.be should touch 
black dish of rice the man would 
rather starve than eat it. But if be 
ever becomes a Christian he will have 
more sense. And indeed it seems to 

y day that God is touching the

I am writing this letter 
A high old wall, higher t 
of Goliath of Gath, eh

BIBLE LI
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.lOtiEl'H SOLD

ange in any

Un Saturday, Feb. 10th, a week 
today, we had conference 
the chapel. These six gi 
one by one, and told their experience 
They were all received but little M 
Acadia. One

ingTn
iris stix

£
lia. One or two seemed to have 
e doubts about her. So we told her 

was not received 
was so young, but 
not vet sure ab nit

“Ye thought evil 
God meant U unto gi 

The HtiTio* о» Hi 
ВПІЙ.

Xi.w Ті-іaussi I 
ment “f t hr 1st (Heli 
14-16). All working 
*8 Неї» I'd. 111. fi 
(John 13 . 7 ; 51 Cor. 
lila brother (1 John 
their fruits ( «SU 7

КІННО- 1*14
Vs. IS-84,5fl>, 80. V 
saw him coming In i 
envious testings nwt 
and they “propceed 
kill him, and throw 
■оте pit, and report 
some wild beset bat 
Ben ben thought it b 
should not be uixm 
proposed, therefore, 
throw him into soon 
could not escape, an 
to die of starvation, 
agreed, not knowing 
design wss to fl 
him sa/e to his lathe 

23. "They stripper 
coat." The one des'

some dounis aooui 
that the reason sh
waa not because

JOHNSON'S
because a few were not yet sure ab Hit 
her. but if she really hail the new 
heart, her new life would convinceher

rhothose who were in doubt
1 believe I was bum again when I 

was eight years old ; but Г was not bap
tised until I was thirteen. And I look 
now with grief ироц those tardy five 
ÿears ae five years too many. I believe 
they developed a certain cowardliness 
that I have not Ін-еп able t » shake of! 
to this day. Through all that flve years 
of silence God's love did not cesse to 
burn in my heart. His angel ever kept 
knocking at tin do ir. The Bible was 
often neglected lor sports 
books, but when I waa won to its pages 
they were sweet unto my tail»*, and 

y bosom beat. Many a tiro 
in ni an r a secret bower which the 
country hoin.e Supplied, I would kneel 
and pray. I remember especially two 
diflerent years, when I never went to a

at we should («b r j Im,, tt
Him Tv1i Wh«ii

r • f ditto'- lavor. Oh, yes. 
lever, іtrllaination or diphtheria, 

lira vr.grippe has nearly done its 
v. і ,. t.l en b t ns b.-*tir -.ur i!)

o' seek1 « wmmmeti

n» '--""'i
111* In art 

as. TI 
l« nt Jesiie <

not I.nembb I t the Slightest d.gre. ! writhing i 
ancien! Ba« up*wi whom we -isl - щ.,, j>,
•boni and below because j-e*lbb he 
may be ash en • r OB a bunt! 
lion The ttiki
patiently and trai

He tells you.
Simp!y to enter the si rail gate - I 
which now stands open before you.
Against youro» »a»-lf “strive''--against 
your own Éclf liglltf l. ueniW, y< Itr own 
set habit* of n tigi'os devotional P*r

died tag that 
nakc yourself 

igb, poor enough, email 
and thin і nuugh ti' enter. We 

ep, we roust push 
throiighihe lowly 

opening. In this crucial pro 
e тияҐ miUrr thr Irt^t of our-

•rayer aiki і 
I ’h** ] 'ifli atlriitl n ,1 

Father .f 0.11
ban the battle 

ta j-a* I, thin th- mangled wretches, 
writiûng in dcain agouli* on the gory

4ArODY#$-S
i-gin v ве«К. When the 
rely «inking, then the hlae- 
ішііп and tin- gialleae pas- 

1, on bended LINIMENTof til*
* і кип* to seek, ' But does every one 

•“ - ' ' ' 
into God's favor at the eleventh hotir, 
seek surosefiiUv? Tlie answer comes 

in the awful tom-rtif Jesus Carist's 
ow n vi,ieef"No. Many trill trek to enter 
in, and thall not he able." Mark 
lhew words,-nfy Iriend, mark well these 
terrible word*. Ywu and I annotcome 
to God j»*t when we want to—just when 
we feel we sorely need Hi* grace and 
help. We runnel enter the s'.rait gate 
when w« line. There is inherent in 
every one ol til an awful moral inabil
ity by nature. Before regeneration we 
are carnal; an 1 "Th« carnal mind is 

mity against God. it is not subject 
t .e law ot" God, neither indeed atn 

And as to God’s grec in Christ, 
how shall we виссе, d in getting that in 
our own streng h ? Ye shall seek me, 
and shall not find me, said Jesus 
Christ.” Why this terrible failure, 
disappointmenv and defeat? Why? 
“No man <an come unto me,except the 
Fat er which 1 ath sent nv-draw him.”

are to understand distinctly that we 
may approach tin strait gate so closely 
as -to hi really seeking to enter in—we 
may be in touch of it, but we shall fail 
utterly to enter it unless we he aided by 
the <lr\nriitfi power oj Almighty Hod. If 
the Holy (spirit b make us, we are ut
terly h d hcpn-leesly lost. Of ourselves 
we ' shall not be able.”

Xnd wiiat i* я and other

rwl
red 53
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Iriilutid by ii Old Fimlly Nyikla
Think Of It. tr-KSHIStTCS
ІтІяпкІаиІГ°boaisisteS&ftМ7вгу Sufferer'
■tryss* lire,!», hr. IHpbthrrl*.ОоижЬкд‘nIn rrtl. SBC
rhlli*. .....................lets liiirtwi -, lHnrrriii-ж. їж---------
Horror* in II.-ly ..r Lln.le, MHT JuinU or 
win And In OU» old Au..l,»r rrllrf Aral epee
Every Mother

notior. I>rlAji mey no* e life. Relieves nfi Seine*
2аґ№її5иі .TSbiMtdCiSSiS

rent years, when I never wen 
rayer meeting without iutondi

format r«e rctur own «fntlWJ 
• and fane its. "strivestepping oH -,i 

is on y- u in

of^Godî

feet And confess
me

get up on my 
tiaviour; but 
every time. I 
all think me a fo 
and I did it not. 
and if 1 had bee 
my conversion, 
turned the world around 
I made a thousand g.ood 
thousand times saw then

my courage failed 
imagined lue boys wo 

>1. I knew my duty 
1 dreamed of baptism, 

n baptised at once after 
I believe it Would hav

igb the lesson, What wss J 
wearing this coat on 
It was bis usual drei

goodt

to press
some measui 

treatment. The;

“And cast bin 
of the many reservi 
of the solid rock or 1 
plaatered, for the pi 
rain water. They і 
so that it was almoe 
cape. There are t 
cisterns in Upper ( 
was empty." Joee] 
drowning; but hie 
without coat, or fooi 
hunger, thirst, and i 
horrible fate.

Cadres ok this 
Joseph. 1. Its fou 
own character. Ti 
selfish, and indale і 
This is just the soil 
root in. -j. The і 
Joseph was hotter ti 
character, hjs refuse 
evil doings, was a 
3. This feeling was 
marks of Divine іал 
They would not все 
was in themselves, i 
ism of God. 4. 
Joseph confided to 
dreams, which seen 
superiority over ti 
and unwise partis 
Joseph increased th 
reported, and righl 
deeds to their fctbei 
it would be quite m 
should, at this earl 
of his character 
symptoms of sp 
made hia goodness i 
and offensive to bis

ThbHkakti.x.'-sFi 
sat down to eat brci 
barbarity with whii 
Joseph sat down to 
very dainties heha< 
hia father, while th. 
thought, U» starve, 
by all later gener 
or bard-hearted lndi 
в lose to describe th 
own generation, fal 
Incident, sud cries і 
drink wine In Im.wIi 
•elves with the < 
they are not grieve*

Tm. New S ui vi

revolves,£ __________ 81 w them evaporate like
that “goetli away.” 

I can never tell the pain 1 have suffered 
in thinking Of thi so live years of broken 

olutions and.of undone duty.

listen to the answer the Bon the morning dew 
I can never tell thmentons qui • 

tion, “Lord, ate there few that lie 
saved," and do at He bùl* u» pow. See 
that our fate now hangs in the balances, 
that the gate is so very strait , and that 
we naturally are *•> unwilling, oh, let 
us “strive'" Against the natural in
dolence and lithliual procrastination ul 
our li< arts and flesh—against any satis
faction with morality -against thetomi 
talions and allurement* of the world — 
against all good resolutions of future 
gradual amendment recommended by 
our old friend,the devil- against fashion 
able and aesthetic religious perform
ances and senti ments.let us "strive." Uh, 
there is lar too much at stake for us to 
dawdle away more timv-in religious 
superficialities or tadream of taking 
it easy any longer. If chur-h attend
ance and sermon bearing are apt to 
lull bs asleep or give us temporary 
comfort let us get beyond these now 
to the humiliation and pinch of the 
strait gate. If our wi-rldly business 
occupy so much of our (hough's as to 
drive out Christ, then let us let the 
business go until w*; have entered the 
gate. If our worldly associations and 
Friendship intrude anil ЬдпівЬ Christ, 
lhen le us rise up with a strong hand 
and banish them jmtil we have made 
sure our soul's salvation. Let us un
derstand dis inctly that unless we 
l-end the undivided energies of mind 
and soul upon 'his one point, the world 
and Satan and -our own deceitful 
hearts will delude us, defeat us, min 
us forever. Strive, strive' "Today, 
if ye will bear His voice, harden not 
yoq hearts'1; for "now is the accepted 
time—behotd xowtis the. day of saly.i-

This Knglish word “Htrive'' only im
perfectly represent* the won! Christ 
used. He said, "A(fOni.r to enter in." 
And again He apiwrently selects the 
very strongest wonts He can find in this 
start ling.state ment, "I rom the days of 
John the Baptist until now the Iting- 

m of heaven eufferetii violence and 
he" violent take it by force." Violent 

agony descril«-s the supreme and dee 
rate eflort of the s

portant
is a

GodSd resolutions I
has forgiven me, but .they 
scars on my soul.

Excuse mti for commencing to tell 
my own experience. But the present 
circamstani oehave brought it to mind; 
and if the story of my error can be a 
warning to one boy, I do not 
seems egotistic 
The best time for any man to 
verted is when he is a 
best tim

Й
A- DECORATIONS

CA5TLZ&SON
me everv uay 
heart of this very man.

Not lar from the breakfasting Telu
gu, lying upon the ground, some of 
them red, some white, some che 
their cad, some eating straw, are oxen, 
cows and calves—one, two, four, eight, 
twelve, sixteen.

But it was not to recount any of the 
incidents of this t iur that I commenced 
lo write. The foregoing is a mere in
troduction, set down in order that the 
seas which divide us may, f.ir a mo
ment. banish, that yon may drink a 
breath of this morning’s balmy air, and 
catch a glimpse of this oriental orchard, 
in which we have pitched our tent. We 
must make the most ot these balmy 
days, and breathe all we can 

iey just as the sun is at this moment 
,wer ; mounting toward the xenith, and high 
shiilІ noon is doming, when I must get out 

from underthia old wall and take refuge 
may be in the tent, so also the noontide of th 

year is coming on apaee, when 
heavens will smite like a furnace, and 
the earth l»o like burning marl. Indeed 
as, ol lnte. f Ÿ» harbinger of the hot 
season hav Seen spreading his basy 
wings across the sky, there have b-e i 
ringing in my ears the words of the 
first clause of the first verse of the Inst 
chapter of Malachi.

But to my story : Wh 
5th Mrs. Morse and 1 wi 
garam to the Telu 
thought it very un
Gray had to stay at home. On Sunday, 
Jan. 7th, while all the rest of us were 
at Vizianngram. She was having prayer 
meeting with the girls of her boarding 
school.ThatSundayДп BimliJBtingalow, 
.was a little day of Penticiet. First camé 
the eldest girl, she is about twelve years 
old, she sat down on the floor, sobbing 
ns if her heart would break. She said 

uch a sinner. That same 
of God in Hie 

her, and

to a hundred men.

boy. And the 
e for anybody to be baptixe 1 is 

the next Sunday after he is couverte 1. 
I he jailor was baptized the same

Sunday morning, Feb. 11th, before 
the sun was up, we were down upon 
the shore. Where the ri 
the sea and the tide backs up into thi 
river, the waters had ploughed a chan
nel. for themselves in the sands. The 

soonding on the beach, but 
bend of this channel the

A MOVEnew doctrine. Eight hun- 
before Christ's birth the 

jly Spirit uttered ihese words, “Be
cause I have called, but ye refused ; I 
bave stretched out My hnpd, but no 

ard< d;" but ye have set at naught 
; of My

: wnen your-tear com- 
fear cOmeth as dcsolu-

, and anguish 
n shall they

This is no

Huh IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHEN

HOUSEKEEPERS USE
ver nine

Lhe WOODÏLLS
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

utye have 
... My counsel, and would 

repr i.f ; 1 also will laugh at y 
amity, and mock when your-le 
el b when your f 
tion and your dfstru 
whirlwind; when di

upon you. Tlie 
call upon me, but I will n- 
they shall seek me early, but

man regal

waves were 
here in a 4s*unbidden rise in your 

plainest indications that y 
fore a most transcendent opportunity. 
The thought in your mind is to become 
a Christian now; to accept of God’s 
ofler of refuge in Christ Do it. Do it. 
It is fhe prompting of all that is 
est and beet in your manhood 
the only real wisdom, for in the mat
ter of your soul’s salvation you cannot 
afford to take any risk.

Many du assume awful risks in this 
matter; but it is none the lees unwise.

well known pastor 
t appeal to hia heareis 

to the danger of delay in 
taking refuge in Christ as the harbor of 
safety. "Will youЛ said he, “run the 
risk of losing your soul T Will you 
the risk of missing heaven ? Will you 
run the risk of perishing in your stns, 
and dying without hope?" At thecluee 
of the service, which had Win a very 
solemn one, in passing «Town the aisle 
a lady, who had been deeply impressed 
with tne appeal which had been made,

Sind:1"
an appeal ae you 

? Will you venti

tanZ be-(tion com
water just now was placid as a lake in 
the woods. Half hidden by the strand
ed boats, we lifted up our eyes to 
heaven and prayed to our God to bless 
t hose who now were about to go down 
into the river in the footsteps of their 
Lord. Fve times our feet were ііірркі 

the blue Hood, and the five girls 
were baptized in the name, of the 
Father, the Bon and the Holy Ghost 

tiinca these were baptized Mary Aca
dia has been sad but submissive. They 
•ay that while the others are eating 
she goes to a secret place to pray. We. 
are so grateful to the members of the 
W. B. M. U. who were praying for us 
in December, and to all who remember 
us at the throne tif grace. "God roles- 
the world by the prayetsmf Hissainte."

Ybuis very truly,
L. D, M

l’olepilly, near Bimlipatsm, India,

now, for

purchased by ne at several stress 
were found to" be emut, wholesome, vnt
FBO PORTIONED."

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. IX, L.L.IX,
not find me.”

high-the Lord, while . He,
found"—words plainly indicating that 
we may eetk the Lord when He cannot 
possibly 1-е found. In ihe seventh 
chapicr of John's Gospel these awful 
won Is nl warning and threat ening oc
cur twice -words addressed by Jesus to 
lhe people-around him,—"Ye shall seek 
me. and thall not find me, and whither

th”

Unlike the Dutch Process
(Til No Alkalies 
AgV Other Chemical*

sis used in tbs

W. MAKER A CO.'S

Irl’tv
lew years ago a
ade a pungent s] 
referencetothéI go ye cannot come." And in 

eighth chnpter we have these words, 
“Therefore snid Jésus again unto them, 
1 go away, and yé shall seek Me, and 
shall dir in your sin, and whither I go 
ye cannot come.”

with this gospel there is asolemn quiet 
hour coming whim wti shall be thor
oughly honest and in dead earneét. 
From beneath dur feet this world shall 
be sliding, from our cold weak fingers 
all earthly pesseseions shall be slipping, 
bef-re our eyes lhe light of earth shall 
1-е lading, and the tones of the dearest 

we know will sound us still 
ta і liter and further away. Then—if 
no; before then—then we'shall desire 
the vraeiouB presence, the love and 
power of the Saviour. But will He 
come to Us, then ? Will we hav 
to go tu Him, then? When 

-ml. when we cannot th
heart and llceh are fainting and 

is it thru we propose to, 
o enter in at the strait gate !" 

tbni extremity', cun we expect 
gttc* and help from Him whom we are 
slighting, insulting and resisting now ! 
• My dear brother, Is this admonition 
of Jesus and the Holy Spirit striving 
with you now? Are you sure that you 
are nut now in safety ?—that you have 

t v< і pressed into thi strait gate :— 
ul it is your dutv, your wisdom artd 

your privilege to do so? Then, in God's 
blessed name, let it be now. In the 

where you arc and on the seat 
you sit, concentrate your mind 
. one supreme act of self-abnega- 

and simple faith “Strive to enter 
ih- strait gate." “.You» is the .-ic

'd time. Behold now is the day of

Ja’nuarv
Visiana-

igu 'Association, wo 
fortunate that Miss ireakfastGocoa

of ns who familiar

UkMmnUssMrwNMf 
(As » I miff A uf (Wo* mlss4

і with Stareh, Arrowroot * 
8tiger, s*4 Is 1er aewre sow- 

g Im (A#* met row< e ras.

True Opportunities
said in a low but sam

It is truly humiliating to see how young urn 
enormous a proportion of the world’s resist such 
activity is speait upon the mere repair now heard 
of evils orcasioncd by human unfaith- the 
fulness. When the physician has reck
oned all the diseases and su tiering* he 
witnesses which involves any element of 
guilt r when the lawyer has counted the 
suits brought to him by fraud, injustice 
and cupidity ; when the tradesman has 
told how much of the cost he incurs is 
in looking up the debts which else 
would not be paid, ur watching the ser
vants who cannot be trusted out of 
sight ; when the labor has been 
weighed, which is occasioned wholly by 
broken promisee, and disappointed ex
pectations, and interrupted contracts, 
now much, think you, Would remain to 
constitute the real productive and pro
gressive work uf mankind, compensa
tive of no.artilical evil, Imt fulfilling 
the appointed Providential good? If 
every posture of things were seized by 
the faithful conscience at the right 
moment, ami no crises were lost, who 
will venture to say what sorrows would 
he_ saved, what complications would 
bej unravelled, or even what interval 
would be left , between the heaven 
hope for and the earth we life in !"

Nor must we foi-get that while objects 
around us perpetually change, we our
selves do not stand still. We also are 
subjects of Iraneeient and evanescent 
states, bringing with them their sever
al obligations, and tarrying away their 
fruits of tranquility or of reproach.
Each present conviction, each secret 
suggestion of duty, constitutes a dis
tinct and separate call of Gpd, which 
can never be slighted without the cer
tainty of its total departure or its faint
er return. The spontaneous movement 
of tlie heart can then only be replaced by 
the strivings of u heavy and reluctant 
will, with iwicethe work , and only half 
the strength. The dlflerent feeling dt 

is destined to a different 
not be diverted to ao- 
ik which was due to-day. 

which is not wisely 
"ly wasted. Our true 

opportunitii* come but oooe ; they are 
sufficient, but not redundant. and we 
hare time enough for the longest 
duty, but not for the shortest sin.—
Jamet Marline,ni.

їй
JL A

ure to run 
nl?” “Oh, 

tires tone, 
about a week 

after, the ради» was called to attend 
the funeral of a young person who had 
died suddenly. It proved t<> he the 
young lady who had ventured to run 
the risk—the risk of losing her soul. 
Eternity alone will tell the rest.

Friend, this is not to frighten you : 
igh it is a true case, I admit that It 

is an unusual one, but it-is told with 
the one purpose of showing how fo dish 
it is to run risks at all, in the matters 
ol tlie soul. Christ is the sinner's har
bor, of safety. Now is the aocepted 
time. The winds are all favorable. 
Now is your time to enter the harbor 
of eternal safety :
‘Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of

grieved and resisted may take 
His sad flight, 

leave thee in dar 
thy race—

To sink in the gloom of eternity's

—Rev. G. B. >. Hallxdc, in the 1‘reeby- 
terian Journal..

What We Owe Others.
We owe other people service 

vice goes with loving. Wo can 
truly and not serve. Love withe 
mg is but aq empty sentiment, u poor 
mockery. God so loved the world that 
He gave. Love always gives.,. . 
matter of serving the multitu 
forms. Sometimes it is poverty that 
stand* at our gate, and money help is 
wanted. A thousand times more fre
quently, however, it is not money, but 
something else more precious that we 

give. It may be loving sympathy. 
Sorrow is before us. Another’s heart is 
breaking. Money would be of no use ; 
it would only be a bitter mockery to 
oiler it. But we can hold to the neigh
bor's lips a cup of the wine of love, 
filled out of our own heart, which will 
give new strength to the sufferer. Or 
It i« the anguish of a life struggle, a 
human Gethsemane, beside which we 
are called to watch. We can give no 
actual aid—the soul must fight its bat
tles alone ; ‘but we can "be ae the angel 

ministered to our Lord's Gethsem- 
imparting strength

converted
ml who really enters 
-ag niziug violence, 

•gain І яму, not with God nor with 
heaven, but with sinful *lf, with Satan 
anil the world. To shake off tin-ir en 
tanglement ami grasp— to break through 
their ярк ії is no mere child’* plaXr-Arm 
the supreme effort of ounce 
agony—the violent force that cm 
■«(•If will ur.d self righteousness for

» “Agonize to enter in a', the titrait 
< late ’ What can Jesus mean by such 
terril ' language? He means,—By 
all thui you lui', є at stake, oh soul, by 
the full value of your immortality ; bv 
ivllthe august solemnities of the day 
/udgnmut ; by *11 the dismal horrors of 
outer darkness and eternal perdition, 
and by ail the glories and ruptures of 
everlasting life. 1 exhort you, "Agonize 
to enter in at the strait gate."’ Against 
the vain я : Intern ente and promises of 
tbe world to whi' h ye have so strong 
.i tendency , against the ^indifféré 
*n<l indisposition of the fleshly min 
spiritual an.l eternal subjects; ag 
the subtle temptations and rationâ 
philosophizing- of Satan and- Science; 
against all satisfaction in. and hope 
from religion* form*, performances ami 
sound--—against all tuese "Agonize." 
\s ihcuntbeancee, imped 

I inrirances, push them from you and 
/press through them—with all the in- 

ensr and corsnerafrd earnestne*.- of 
'.hat p-mr woman, aillicted with the in- 
urahli is-, ie of hl/Kid, who crushed, her 

»ey through ttic dense crowd of strong 
.•is lieu* t'lirisi Himself press 

through them, fur there i* essential 
•alvstiun in ікни- of them. .“Agonies 

lit#/ in si the titrait Gat mi;

P
titr M IT

W BAKU *00, Dorchester, Maes.afternoon the mercy 
Blood of "Jeans dawned upon t 
peace broke into her soul. H< 
is Wakamma. Then followed

the risk of losing your soul 
yee,” she replied in a though 
“I will run the risk." In ab«In

call
:r name

old Peggy, in a flood of tears and con
vulsions of grief. How ready she was 
in the presence of her mountain of 
sins, to accept peace through the 
of Christ ! Tnen followed A 
of the same age, and Narsam 
grief over their sins ! Then pence 
grace uf Jesus ! Then came Mary, a 
girl whom Mr. Shaw found about two 
years ago in a wild village. A littl- 
over a year ago she was sent to Bimli 
to school. Sue too was stricken with 
grief over her sins, and it was nolwtin 
the next day that peace cam*. l*tlc 
Mary Acadfa Graves, only eight years 
old, seemed Pi grieve more than any of 
the rest, and on Monday came to tell of 
the forgiveness that she had found.

All this has b- en told from memory 
of whst Miss Gray related ; for she 
wrote us at once. We were overjoyed, 
and sent back the despatch: “Would 
fly home on wings of joy. Hallelujah !" 
Each of the converted girls wrote Mrs 
Morse and me a letter telling her 
story. Peggie said, “The Dhor* Gam 
will not be able to eat bis dinui-r when 
he hears this.’ (When they say 
“Dhora Garu" they mean the mission- 

All the missionaries rejoiced 
with us. The good news was announc
ed in the association. Old Ilhagavan 
Bareli led us in a prayer of thanksgiv-

Aa soon ns we returned from Vizi an
agram conference, Miss Gray sent for 
the girls to соте over to the bungalow. 
They sal down on the mat, and I found 
that 1 w»s talking with new girls. 
Their hearts seemed to have grown as 
big.and deep as the ocean and their 
faces shone like anvels. I laughed 
and wept ae 1 asked them question 
after question, and listened to their in- 
•pfred answers.

We did not haptixe them at mice; 
we wanted them to prove to all of our 
community, not only by their words 
and their faces, but also by their ac
tions, that they were new children. 
This they have done.

The change in Mary deeerVre special 
mention. Hitherto we oould not get 
her to learn. She seemed to be the 
stupidest girl we ever 
■he had no desire to I

ралу, a trading os 
Ites.” Called also I 
unites and MislaSTAINED GLASS

otrated 
Gi#- №e power 

we cannot 
ink, when
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therefore of lehmer 
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been interchanjeab 
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leads through the 
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î picery.” Probai: 
udes from the tragi 
in Pairstine and 
countries. "Balm, 
otiobalsam or ba 
abounded in Gilead 
“Ladunum," the rei 
an Arabic gum of 
smell. "Down to : 
spices were used in 
in the temples, anc 
dead, the universal 
These usee would n 
market for spiers c 

St. “And Judal 
of Jacob and Leah. 

. "praise of the Lord 
among the eleven t 
prominent part in 
to Jcseph’s re vela t: 
43 . 45), and the eel 
litre in Egypt. “V 
•lay our brother?” 
advantage from oi 
but here is a beltei 

Jcdah's Motive 
mixed one. (1) 1 
troubled in bis o 
alter it is done loo; 
what it seems in 
It troubled him tc 
cent boy starving t 
could gratify the 
and benefit their p 
(3) Thus Joseph 
from them, so the 
them or report the 
a satire this was <x 

“8. "Then these 
<>f the caravan) N

And knees to finish

a. Cum for "till
Mr. M Rooney, a well known Half 

f.v.x merchant, writes: ‘I am ‘usini 
Hawkt r’a Liver Pills and 
mend tin m as a sure cure 
ти." What Mr. Boo 
domed by thousands wl 
these pill*, once tried they 

sought for wh'
curs. They arc easy to take, exc 
iogly ntild in their.acti n andoflec 
In a marked degree.

A I’erfn t C ure 1er Cold In thr Head

It cured me of a severe cold to the 
head is what Mr. A. D. McDoiffid-of 
Framboise, C. B.. says of Hawker's Ca- 
Larrh’Curo. Bold everywh^e, only 26

Min

■ -

SI not love
ney says is en- 
rho have tried

ble re-

A. J. WALKER A SOH,outserv

A. J. WALKERIA C0„
KXeTVIJULE, *, Г,

en the trou .This
dinouscd-

вШ-АЯтш*
II yesterday * і w'.i у - 

v morrow's far too
vc Itrl »• now, to-day
enter it tbHSat* aie wife, so.) all others whs* IS•tri

To і
to-morrow 
work, and 
coruplish tli i t as 
And so the 
spent must

t ins very earnest exhortation Ghritt 
І»чі- suvtwii - and suppon* with, a 
eenUii.r of solemn warning ‘hornmnu, 
l iny unto you. mill »e*k to enter in. and 
•haU not he able." Mark ihese simple 
and awful u.irde not "few” but 
••many” will do this. "Many uill trek 
lomie, in." Who. of all our sinful, 
guilty race, have not at some time thus 
*uught assurance of pardon and peace i >f 
<i«-cier<e? In every land, whether 
savage nr civilised, and in every age of 
the uurkT* history, sre to be found

nistcr, to Rory )—Why weren’t you 
at the kirk on tirmday ?" •" Rory—I was 
at Mr. A-enlop's kirk. Mmieter-I 
don’t like y out- running about to 
strange kirks in that way, Not that I 
object to yoirir1 bearing Mr. Dunlop, but 
I'm uife ye widna like yet ain sheep 
straying .away into strange pastures. 
Rory —i widna care a grain, sir, if it 
was better grass. *

IMS* lbs IKS ft* tfj
As a general blood building tonic and 
rtbat tired feeling, Burdock Blood

other remedies. It that
for
Bitter» exoels all 
positively cures dyspepsia.

saw. She said 
earn. She had

і».
“SSShu,ane,
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The Best Medicine.
J. 0. Wilson,

Builder, Sulphur Springs, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Pills :

DR. CRAWFORD, L. R. (\ P.,
(London, K me lundi,

Irul Aw-Utunt Ho.vul li|ihlhalml«
Hiuqiltal, bunion. Hug.,

OCULIST,
May lx- сопни I till only <>n dlw-mw* oi 

EYE. EAR am. THROAT.
62 Cobvru Street, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Contractor and

" Ayer’s Pills are the best medicine I 
ever tried ; and, in my jmlgm 
better general remedy could lie c 
I have used them in my family and 
recommended them to my friends and 
employee for more than twenty years, 

certain knowledge, many cases 
following complaints have been 

completely and

Permanently Cured
by the use of Ayer’s Pills alone : Third 

chills, dumb ague, bilious fever, 
sin, flux, dye- 
hard colds. I

lent, no
JUDSON E. HETHEBINUTON, M. D„

HOMŒOPATHIV HtYhlVIAN AND 
M.RGERY,

^S^YDNEY 8TKKKT, [ST JOHN, N. B.
Consultai Ion by letter or 

oelye prompt attention 
ТвІерЬоїк- tel.

In pc non will I»

[DK.. II. D. FRITZ,
SPtX'l AI.IST.

EYE, KARJNOriK am. THROAT 
Offlcc [Hr.*, f

ST "JOHN, N.B.
Hour*—nrto 12 a," m.; 2 to » p, m. Event ns*— 

Tuewday, Thursday and Hut unlay. ТЛО Li Ala

day
- k headache, rheumatisi 
pepaia, constipation, and 
know that a moderate use of Ayer’s 
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks, 
as the nature of the complaint required, 
would be found an absolute cure for the 
disorders I have named above.”

“I have been selling medicine for 
eight yesra, and I can safely say that 
Ayer’s Pills give better satisfaction 
than any other Pill I ever sold."—J.yf. 
Perry, Spottsylvania C. H., Ya.

AYER’S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, M

Every Dose Effective

C. W.TBRADI.FY

MONCTON, N. B.
tOffice—for. Main and BoUfiini Ht*.

JAS. C. MOODY. M. D.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON ANIlj AOTOUCHKUE, 

oçrp,K*AMi KKsii.Ksc*: 
Corner.OerrlHh and Un1 y HtK.^WlNIit4)R. SA

Watch pi Weight HOTELS

CENTRAL HOUSE.
HALIFAX, N. N..

Corner of Granville and 1‘rli.ee HtreelV En
trance—*5 Granville HtreeL 

This location Is convenient and pleasant All 
arrangement* are tor the cum tori of gneata.

Мім A. M. Pathos, Proprlertrtx.

If you are losing flesh your 
system Is* drawing on your 
latent strength. Something 
is wrong. Take

Scott’s HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

ST.JOHN. N.B.
E. COHMAN. Proprietor.Emulsion

олададї&.’йяк;
tentlon paid to gue«t»' comfort.

I Is ooodocMd

TO THE ТКл YKU.INl', PUBLIC. Ф

a GOOD'MEAL or LYNCH on 
your Journey call at the

JUNCTION HOUSE, Mt ADAM,

the Cream of Cod-Uver C’, 
to give your system Its ne 
ed strength and restore yo; ,• 
healthy weight. Phjric: 
the world over, end on-.-

Da't be decslrid by Subslll:1:: : Meals and Iainchas served on arrival of all 
traîna Room* for trannlenl giavu will also be 
provided tor llmw- who wl*h them 

rtoo4 paw with*ait eallln*.
C. J. TAHOR, Proprietor.

Scott A Bowse. BeUenUe. Ail Отчщш

TRUSTEES NOTICE!
QKALKU TENDERS, addmwed to the under- 
O signed aud niarke.1 •• Tender", will be re- 
oat red at the office of Truim-m A McIntyre. 
Barristers, *<-. In the city of Halnt John, until 
the thlrty-finil nay of March Inelanl, ai noon, 
ЮГ the purchaee of Vhe tmlldlnes known as the 
tt Martin* Seminary i and U.e lands and prenv 
lass oonner<«>1 therewith.situate at Hi. Martiua 
1* the Province of New flnmewlr* ; also a 
quantity of Rebool and Household Furniture 
In raid building*, and a mherrlpUon ll*L 
Tender to speelftr whether for land* and build
ings only,or tor Inn 1-, buildings, furnlUne,aud
sobeertglon uaL

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St. S'. John, N. В

HTKRR.ТЛАVII» MITVIIKU.. Dealer In OYH LI KRVIT. PAMTRY, Ac. Meal* at all 
Hot Dinner* from 12 - Find-clan In every
particular, fee Cream a specialty.

Ml THi СН0ІІСН
АТШСШЇfr pram lwe comprise about wventy 

of land f ooting - її Oommeiclal Hi reel, 
and Brick and Hum- Building thereon, lliw 
Stories In height, 217 f-ct lone by l»t fret deep, 
with oatbuliaings, and may be Inspected any 

day between 1 and 6 p. m. A list of the 
Furniture, etc., may I* wen a> the above office.

Hale subject to a mortgage of $10Jj0au). „ml 
poeaeaslon given on the (Tret day of July rent.

The undersigned docs not bind himself ! 
oept the hlgbesi or any tender.

Dated at 8t. John, N. IL, this twelfth .ley of 
March. A. D. IWt.

Ji ЖГЙГ .LSTTLS ri..
of "ginger l.roud work" on II. « » ha.cscvrr.il 
nUv^il.vdgii* u hi. h w- mi.kr up In dlffi-rvnt

Pi lew on npplh-

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
ST JOHN, N.B.JACOB H. TITVH. Trustee.

C. H. MclNTYRK. 
aoiicitor for J. & J. D. HOWE,

Maaafaotarsn of HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!
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CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, lie

WareoMBS, MAJLKBT BULD1NO, QBBMA1N ri 
Ftetory, КАЯТ BND UNION STRUT,

SAINT JOHN, N В
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CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT t For s 
promet answer and an honest opinion, write to 
SUNN A: ft»., who have had nearly rtfty .ears' 

In the Datent business. Commumca- 
Uoas strictly confidential. A Maadkeek of In- 
îersatias cesserais* Patents and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a eauJoene of mechan
ical and sclenuac books sent flea a 

Patent* taken through Munn ft Co. receive 
special notloe in the lacleatIflc American, an.I 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, ha* br far the 
largest circulation pt anr scientific work In the 
world. S3 a year. Sample coptes sent free.

BetkUag edition, monthly. iLSO ж year. Single 
copies. 43 cents, every number contain* b<-au- 
Uful plates. In cokers, and photographe of new 
bouses, with plans, enabling builders m show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

IsUNN £ CO- New Yuiik, 361 Bkoakwat.
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the latest stylas see 
a) aad " The SweO •

Complied from Original Mann.crlpt* aud 
Stenographic Reports.

Authentic, IThorough. and Absolutely 
Bellable.

MancliEster^ Robertson & АІІімв

The Greatest Books ! james S. May & Son.
Recording the mod Importasn event In the J

Merchant Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Religious History of the World.
Full-page Illustration*. This Parliament 

we*duly authorised by ilia Columbian Expo-

Tbe Parll 
BAStt:

The Congress of Religion*.
Morocco"Binding $4.7".

Bent poet-paid on receipt of price 
▲gents wanted everyv here.
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ament of Religions. Cloth binding, 
bouud In She»!*, $<10.

Cltuh Bidding. $2.75.
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April 4

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.April 4in the vict' 
of sorrow 
to among our 
’ithoiii sharing 
appy, we rnugt 
M і liras so that 
Die .hallowed

fr
bât W-l cannot 
I- t’tirihtiane ; 
fgiven і" не 
r ; and that we

a
Wilder.B. Y. P. D.The particular part of the саг-1 

avan which brought Joeejph. "Sold 
Joseph ... lor twenty piecee of sil
ver,’’probably in ringg. an 1 each wag 
a shekel, or a little more than half au 
ounce in weight,and worth about fifty- 
five cents. In those days money wan 
weighed and not coined. The price of 
a slave was thirty shekels (Ex. ill : 32); 
but when under twenty years old, a< 
Joseph wig, it was twenty ekekels (Lev

29. "Beuben ret
Reuben
and send__
his brother»

Sibbstk Bcbeol. The fruit is on the tree twig 
The fnet is or ihe pane.
The dirty street is covered 
With the clean, white sou 
The bells begin to jingle,
And the'sleighs begin to glidf 
The girls and hoys get out th<

OUR OBJ BUT.
of Baptist young people; their 

spirituality; their stlmdfatlon In 
Christian sar rt w; their edllleatioo In eorlptural 
knowledge; their Instruction in Baptist history 
aaddoetrlne; their stillWmenl in mlaMooary 
activity, through existing denominational In- 
«titutiona

ou* nuo

- hallowed

nd-r the 
net die.^or

• <' annul

BIBLE LESSONS. TbeunlBoatioo w again.

WECONll UVAKTKR.

Lesson in. April 16 Gun. 27: 23-38.

JneEl’H SOLD INTO EGYPT.

And
take

AU Young Feopl 
name In Baptist chnrcl.ea, and Baptist chorcbee 
having no organisai,Ions are entitled to repre
sentation. We depend lor our unity not upon 
any young people» name or method. Our com
mon band bin the New Testament, In 

of whom teachings

little
I , returned unto the pit.”

aimed to rescue Joseph, 
q home aafely, as 
had left him. He 

ly went into another part of the 
to attend to the sheep, and to dnt 
real awav from the pit. When he rt- 
turoed lie Lund his brother gone. 
"And he rent hie clothe*." The orien-

slide.
bom they

had i'l 
I him!

OOLDftft TEXT.

"Ye thought evil against me, but 
Ood meant It unto gdooT—Gen. 80 ; 20.

Tiik rtsx-TiuN oi Hirti*y.—Chap. 87 
12 36.

Ni.w ТіяГАмжіг Lioht -The treat 
ment of < hi let (Met.. 12 2; Matt. 26: ** A 
14-161. All woikliw f.wgtaM (Bom. 6; Ul 
2h Ueh 12. 111. Ho|-«i in the futurs. 
(John 13 7 , 2 Cor. 4 16-18). Hating 
his brother (1 John 3 16). Knowing 
Uieir fruits ( Halt. 7 1620.)

Tllft ВКОТИМО. РМУГГГОО HirVkNOft.-- 
Va. 1424, 29, 30. WikUB bis Ixothna 
saw him coming in the dietanoe, their 
envious feelings ruse up against him, 
and they "pn^Kiwd U> .me anoihev to 
kill him, and throw hta remains into 
some pit, and report to their father that 
some wild beast had kilbd him , hut 
Reuben thought It better that his blood 
should n.4 be upon their bands, and 
proposed, therefore, that they should 
throw him into toms pit from which he 
could not escape, and leave him there 
to die of starvation. To this they all 
agreed, not knowing that Reuben's real 
design was to find some way to restore 
him safe to hie father.

23. “They stripped Jiseph out of his 
ooat." The cne described in the last 

was Joseph’s reason for 
such an errand? 

would protect 
•asu re, and insure him 
They took it off to show

The sled flings snow before it,
As down the hill it skips ;
The breexe flies swiftly by them. 
And the noae and ear it nips- 
Their cheeks gets red and redder. 
They shout and shout again ; 
They quickly reach the outturn.

P,°flîîd

w the
OorraapoodanU to this department should 
Id re* their communications to Rev. J. J. 

SL John, N. a
№

his
ef.

Fee Un Week Beginning April Mil.
tel sign of gri 

Тне Fame* Momunsu ovk* Hu 
Luarr Hum. Vs. 3186. 8L, "And they 
t.K»k Joseph's ooat," etc. } Tliey know 
that they muat again meet their father, 
and to him some reaeon 111 uat be assigned 
foe the non-appearance of bis 
eon. They Лаг» not teU the truth, 
th. ref.ce tin у make lice lhair refuge.

32. Sent the coat" by a servant. 
"And they brought It to their father 
and said." All tbie was done and said 
through their servante whom they bad 
sent. "This have we found." Almost 
. <•! iln leqebee JylMt to he ewd t"
it. He sons were gylity of (1) cruelly 

IsJeehood, (4) Inso-

Tortc The Perils of Young Men. 
ScKimrKK ; Luke" 16 : 13.
Ixit the young men themselv 

what the dangers are, and if they are 
aabamed to do so let their sisters tell

Several brief papers or addresses 
might be given on the following or 
similar topics

1. The dangers in social entertain
ments, euchre parties, dancing parties, 
etc.

2. The perils of sports, 
creations are turned into "pro

if a young man giving 
life to throwing a base ball! 
gambling follows.

3. Then is the danger from the gamb
ling spirit that ia abroad. It is foster
ed in guessing competitions and in

up
hack

es tell

4$. ’Tie thus in life 
In labor as 
We eel
To take us on our way :
We’ve hills to climb with toiling 
And oft a level plain,

mountain,

i’s long journey, 
in play,
find a level road

NT■ A valley anti a
Healthful re

fissions."

Then

-Tie UP again.Think of
(2) cowardice, (3)

38. "My son’s ooat”—J Щ 
are moat touching.

34. "Put sackcloth upon hialoina. '
86. “AU his daughters." Only one 

daughter of Jacob's si mentioned by 
name, Dinah, but it is probable that lie 
had others. Daughters-in-law may be 
included. "I will go down unto the 
[rave." Hheol, the place of the dead, 
he under world, the habitation ol the 

disembodied.
36. "Unto Potiphar, an officer of Pha

raoh’s” (see next lesson).
The Divine Council». As it$ Job a 

scene in heaven is opened to the reader 
that he may have a knowledge of the 
Divine purpose in Job's affliction, 
which was hidden from Job because 
that was necessary for testing and dis
ciplining him ; so we can loox 
in the story and see the meaning and 
the events which have been so mysteri
ous to Joseph, and because they were 
mysterious were his best discipline.

1. The change wae probably neces
sity for Joseph himself. As a favorite 
son he was In great danger of being 
spoiled. Then there were portions ol 
tile nature which would be undeveloped. 
except in other circumstances than at 
home.

2. All thtse things were used by God 
in carrying out Hie plans. He h 
great work for Joseph to do.

Good out ok Evil. God overruled the 
crime of Joseph’s brothers for good. DONT
But this in no wise lessens the crime. Get “mad because the other fell 
Nor must we imagine that the crime does not do his duty. You may not 
was necessary to God’s plans. He the judge.
could have easily produced the results Refuse to do anything, because you

give him a in another way, Jacob wae not excue-j 'Ve not able to do as well as you could
superiority over them. 5. The open ed for cheating his father and brother,» SRjsh. .
and unwise partiality of Jeoob for because he obtained the birthright in Wait to take your stand for Christ 
Joseph increaatd tb<- feeling. f>. Joseph that manner. Judas did not do right, until you are better. Seek His help if
reported, and rightfully, their wrong because such good came to the world you really would be and do better,
deeds to their father. 7. It is possible, through a crucified Redeemer. The 
it would be quite natural, that Joseph criminals were in no case necessary 
should, at this early, immature stage th. good result». God could find otb 
of his character, have shown some ways of aocom 
symptoms of spiritual pride, and have sired. But it is a mar 
made his goodness a little supercilious to know that God rules over all 
and offensive to his brethren and cun use even the evil which

The Hkaktix-x Feamt.—Y.86. “They do In such a way as to thwart 
eat down to eat bread." The heartless plans and bring forth good, 
barbarity with which the brethren of 
Joseph eat down to eat and drink the 
very dainties he had brought them from 
his father, while they left him, ee they ( 
thought, U. starve, has been regarded j 
by all later generations as the height 
of hard hearted indiflersnoe. Amos,at 
a loss to describe the recklessness of hi* 
own generation, falls hack upon this 
Incident, and cries woe upon those ’that 

wine in bow le. and anoint them 
selves with the ontef ointment, but 
they are nut grieved for the affliction of
Joseph.’"

Tmi; Nkw Hciikm»;. Juskfii Hold as a 
hi ays.—Vs. 2630. "And hshold a com
pany. a trading caravan, uf lahmael 
lies," Called also in this ohaptrr Mid 
ianltee and Medaiiltue. Mldlao and 
Mr-lan were sors of Ketureh, cousine 
therefore of lebmeel, and not very dis 
tant!y related to loeeph The 
labmaelite and Mldlanile may have 
been interchangeable either because the 
caravan was composed of m 
both tribe*, or more probably 
the term lehmaelite as a ge<g

The marvflou* success of Hood’s 
parilla i* based upon the corner 
of absolute merit. Tske Hood’s

BULia

throughout the spring months.
aoob's wont*

mil, Nnkla.
жйатв
-'-.-лі
nna I —•Utica, KteriSk

uir family wlSCaC 
Heller*, «fl SUSSiïÆSaâS

many other ways.
4. There Is the danger of expensive 

living. Clerks live like millionaires.
5. There is the danger from tobacco 

and spirit». The cigarette fiend is 
abroad. How soon the tobacco

" What caused 
downfall?" “ I^oat

Take time by the forelock, and Run
ner's Emulsion by the spoonful, and 
your cough will vanish and your rosy 
cheeks retuin.

Editor—Wlist can I do for you, miss ? 
"Oh, please, may I examine your waste 
paper basket? I know a man who 
sends you poems, and whose feelings 
toward me I should like to ascertain.”

your bookkeeper’s 
his balance."

lesson. What 
wearing this coat on sue 
It was bis usual dress. It 
him ii _ 
good treatment

>acoo user 
forgets the golden rule! And what 
deadly serpents are coiled in the social 
glass'!

n some me

to bis father.
24. "And cast him into a pit,” one 

of the many reservoirs excavated out 
of the solid rock or built of stones and 
plastered, for the purpose of holding 
rain water. They were bottle-shaped, 
so that it was almost impossible to es
cape. There are thousands of such 
cisterns in Upper Galilee. "The pit 
was empty." Joseph was safe from 
drowning; but his brothers left him 
without coat, or food, or drink, todieof 

exposure. It

C. E. Thkmk :—"Eavy and 
ness ; hpw to conquer them.”

1. Bnvy :
1. Arises from the littlen

2. Reveals the meanness of man’s
Tïmke.

n*n."(
1. Shuts

with a key of gold.
2. Its enects are

covetous-

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
newer cures dandrufl and scalp «flec
tions ; also all cases of baldness wh 
the glands which feed the roots of 
hair are not closed up.

The Minister- -Well, Johnny, how did 
you like “the sermon this morning ? 
Johnny - First-rate, only I couldn’t 
understand what you meant when you 
said ‘/truth is mightier’n Wilbur Vail.” 
Who’ihe?

Mrs. Languish .—“Tired ! Oh, so 
all the time !" Mrs. Smart—" Well, so 
I used to be until I began to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as a spring medicine, and 
now I don’t know what it is to have 
that tired feeling. Try it, my de*r 
only be sure yon get Ayer’s.”

ess of man’s
> GLASS-

Um
known a very conceited 

bvetouenn»
the door of the kingdom

many and evil.
—V. Evaru, in Union.

The Conquest meeting is becoming a 
regular institution in many of our 
churches. We ought to see the fruit» 
in larger contributions for all our mis
sions, and greater activity.

ecowmoNs
: a. son

thirst, andЖ rate.
Слиню OF ТШН Intense Envy ok 

Joseph. 1. Its foundation lay in their 
own character. They were worldly, 
selfish, and indulging in bad habits. 
This is just the soil for envy to take 
root in. 2. Their knowledge that 
Joseph was bolter than they. His good 
character, hjs refusal to join in their 
evil doings, was a rebuke to them. 
3. This feeling was increased by the 

rks of Divine favor denied to
__ey would not see that the diff

s in themselves, not in any fi 
of God. 4. In bis Inn< 

Joseph confided to his broth 
dreams, which seemed to

VE tir-xl

CTION, WHEN

IS USE ad a

She—Does the fact that I hav 
; any diflerenoe to you, 

fle—Of course it doe*, my own. It is 
such a comfort to know that if I should 
die you would be provided for. She 

but suppose I should die ? He—Then 
thould be provided for.

N e money
beING

&OWDER zaHOLBWMK, 1UU
" Beauty ” may be “ only akin deep;" 

but the secret of a beautiful skin is 
pure blood. Those coarse, rough, pimp
ly complexions may, in most oases, be 
rendered soft, smooth, and fair by the 
persevering and systematic use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Little ’Rastus — W'y am de sun 
brighter’n de moon, ’fessah? Prof. 
Johnson—We dun no’ fo’ shush dat he 
am. honey. Yer see, de moon’s got de 
night to fight up. an’ de sun has any 
got de day. Dat’a er powerful sight er 
uifl’nmvc, I telle yer. Mvbbe.ifaesun 
done tackle de big job de 
his hands, he ooubin’t do

Ph. R. L.L.D.,

The Baptist Union of last week is 
quite pretentious. It comes dressed in 
a girl, a bundle of apple blossoms, 
flowers, birds and a liberal supply of 
advertisements. It has no reason what
ever to be ashamed of its appearance 
or its contents. This number ought to 

special interest for Maritime read
ers. It contains a lett'r і rum nru. 

ipeech, Williams, written from Murpley. N. 0., 
subtle. >»„d a historical sketch of the Baptist 

while church in Digby. 'Піе nage» are light- 
«chfies «I up with a cut of the beautiful house 
ipatlie- ,,f worshin and a “counterfeit preeent- 
ier« in ment” of the worthy pastor, Rev. A. F. 
itself. Dykemao. The Union ought to have 

roanx new readers for its cenventioo

ts. uod could nna otner 
plishing the good he de
ls a marvellous comfort 

all men,
I Process
Ikalii's

ihvmlcalH
KB A C0.S Hllenoc has ss various moods ess 

>ode
sits silent in my r 

work, and nisastCocoa moon’s got on
my work, and ^>is speechless 
fills the room with sympatlie- 

■te* and an atmosphere in 
wbtcR my work slmoet does itself. 
Another man the next day sits silent 
m

tic influence 
which TAKEІАаяІАгмМам

і of Cocoa misai 
h. Anuwail m chair, and" hta еііеіюеlh< same

drink іі|кю my brain and 
ia honelcM. And eo 

with the same man at different times. 
I walk with my friend today, and be
as _л^like leadL26

Our Ui iun has l*een steadily at work_ 
all winter. Free. H. B. Hteeves is' 
abundant in labors for the young f^opfi*. 
Principal of our day school, superin
tendent of Habbath school, he yet finds 
time to devote to the 0. C. C’a. In our 
union. Happy b the peetor who has 
such helpers. Bunday evening. March 
26tb the un Uni gave a careful prepar-

i wait wun my irienu миту, snu ne 
d..rs not aay a word, and my tool ell 

і the lime b eayirg to itself, If he
would only break out and upbnud me 
no от і detonation could be half as aw
ful а» і hi* dreadful alienee," 1 walk 
with the same friend tomorrow, and 
am almost afraid to have him speak
bcoause it serine as if no sympathy «1 missionary programme. We purpose 
oould be so entire, ao inflow of hts jt every month. Sometimes fol-

ichnasa into me oould Ira so perfect towing readings in the HavHei Union. 
as thb in which our lives silently air ftib was on "Indian work in the North 
aln oet mlngliog into one. 8». •.Ilcncr w«st " We Uke Um unions, 
la as various as speech. Htleiio Have been fraying special attention 
ts what the silent man b. There to the "Dawn of Christianity. Now we 
b silence of vacancy sud dull wont to know something about the ex 
ness, and the silence of the thought aminations in three courses. Will you 
for which the thinker cannot find euf ,,i«.aae enlighten us? We look for news 
fifiieot words. There b the silence of [„ the B. P. U. column Are the 

1 Unions alive? H. H. 8.

І

IKLD GLASS IF
Sera sstagsl mUsU

YOUR ^
HEAD ACHES

.ST CUSS

L1», SCHOOLS, 
-KlVATft NOOEWB,

amhTy»soh.
a get graph load 

or professional name, com]irebended 
that of Mid Unite. "Tlie great road 
from Be is an
leads through the niai _ ШЩ 
"Came from Gilead.'1 A country on

>f the Jordan, which took its name 
f roounUins to called,

TBBY CUMB

NlCK-HKADACltE. 
HOUR STOMACH 
HII.IOCMNEftH. 
CONBTIFAT 
JAUNDICE 
TORPID LI

FESKamleh and

RONTllftAJL front a group ol ro 
extending from Mount Hermon to the 
south of the brooks Jabbok and Atnon. 
“Hpicery." Probably a 
udes from ■■■ 
in Pal«stine 
countries. “

crafty o.notralmthtVr and the silence 
which b completer rwvelatlm titan any 
speech" could lie. There b the aliène• 
ul" utter ooudemnatiun, and the silence 
which is sweeter than any spoken 
praise. The compbteai joy and the nm- 
l ou rut cat sorrow, both are silent. It is 
ss different in men as it b in nature. 
There is the silence of sunrise, all 
tremulous with hope, and thé silence of 
sunset, wrapped in the stillness of the 
snake slipping mraeen through the gras*, 
the silence of the cattle feeding on the 
hillside, the silence of the war horse 
waiting for the signal of the battle. 
How dilièrent they am from one 
another, vet all alike are silent.—/‘Ail- 
lifte Brook-л, in "The IAght ol thr World."

1THEY ARE SMALL 
EAST TO TAKE. 
8UQAM-OOATED. 
PUBELY iVKGETARLE. 

HOT GRIPE.

W * are continually divorcing the act 
from the moral stale out of which it 

But нп act time considered b 
an act, just as a tree with the 

rpots out off is only half a tree. Acts 
are folded out of moral elute, just as ap- 
peb are folded out of apple trees. The 
moral state b the tree on whose 
branche» the fruit of action I range. 
And ss action sprirga out of moral 
state so does it react on moral state. A 
bad act inevitably results in » worse 
moral state. 8o does sin continually 
damage a man. 8o does sin cause a 
constant leakage of moral power. A 
man never can resist a secon i tempta
tion with the same power of resistance 
with which lie met the first temptation 
of the same sort, if he yielded to the 
first. You might as well expect a fall- 

stone to fall m- reslowly не it nears 
earth. Hodovs the hand of 

power get to be a withered hand. So 
does there widen for us that sad chasm 
between what we ought and what we 
can.— Way land Ночі, IK D.,in At Hie 
feet.

Sm light gum which ex
rag acaruh, a plant found 
and the neighboring only half

thetРімйЬГмм
raErSl
a Hem, sise of row,
sSSkÉK

Balm,” the gum of
onobalaam or ba earn tree, which 
abounded in Gilead (Jer. 8 : 22). Myrrh. 
“ Lad an urn, ” the resin of the otstui-roev, 
an Arabic gum of a strong, fragrant 
amell. "Down to Egypt.” All these 
spices were used in Égypt for incense 
in the temples, and for embalming the 
dead, the universal practice in Egypt. 
These uses would make Ebypt a great 
market for spices of all kinds.

26. “And Judah.” The fourth son 
of Jacob and Leah. Hb name 
"praise of the Lord." He wan a 
among the eleven b 
prominent part in th 
to Juieph’a revelation of hi 
13 . 45), and the settlement 
litre in Egypt. “What pro 
•lay our brother?” We ca 
advantage from our propos 
but here is a better way. " у

Judah’s Motive was und 
mixed one. (1) He may have 
troubled in his conscience. A thing 
alter it is done looks so different from 
what it seems in the heat of passion 
It troubled him to think of the inno
cent boy starving to death. (2) They 
could gratify their envious feelingn 
and benefit their purses by thebexgsin. 
(3j Thus Joseph would be removed 
from them, so that he oould not remove 
them or report their doings. (4) What 
a satire this was on Jiaeph’s dream*. 

28. "Then these passed by (as a part 
Midianilea mâchant-
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> rot hers, and took a 
the events which led 

maelf (Gen. 
of the Israe- 
fit is it if we 
n obtain no 
•ed murder,

VALKERIA CO.
rrVUiLN, В. Г. The angeb are bending 

Above your white bed, 
They weary of tending 

The souls of the dead. is
God smiles in high heaven 

To see you so good,
The old planets seven 

Grow gay-with his mood.a bobb шшшшй co„ ш.oubtedly a 
have been kbs you, and kiss you,

With arms round my own 
All how shall I misa you.

When, dear, you have grown.
—W. B. YvaU.

I
Тім Wintry Heart.

On the sad wintry trees 
The dead, red leaves remain. 

Though to and fro the bleak 
blow,

And falls the freexing rain.

AMHERST. N. S.

Bis ibS&^QP"Only one day ;
Tomorrow’s care
Tomorrow, if it соте, shall bear."

The best recommendation for K.D.C. 
is the cure it makes. It has cured suf
ferers from every stage of indigestion. 
It will cure you to.

rerj,> to the wintry heart 
Clings color of the past, 

Which through dead leav 
and grieves

The melancholy

а ^ а, шм.
і* ee shudders

blasts.
—R. W. Uildtr.• >f the caravan)
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■low to render. It ia, of course, un
necessary to eay to Baptiste that what 
"differentiates” us as a denomination 
from other evangelical bodies is much 
less concerned with the mode than with 
the subject of baptism, and that the 
broader principle on which these are 
based is that of conformity to New 
Testament precept and example.

ри»е that this 
life of Jacob hasMessenger and Visitor ”• *" °"t *u

•a #• »»r ■■■■■ , wr«slllii* scene in the
,..d .„a,. .airs, eras. m. namterparl in other Ihm.Bach

— experience indeed enter! into the life
s. мил Вшх. i>iit-.i tl( ,.rrry one who pass#* from dark-

II. jUrnwWa. • Ha-i.nss M-.we, nfW tnU, |lghl| eml fr„m the power of
OK K: чіпкимain MT„ ht. JOHN. N н satan unto Ood. This Jabbok lies some-

-----  where along the way of er
Аїл.VoKHsseosnawr*inieedsda»eUwpayer лп() faithful soul. Tliere is 

in.,elierlehlog In.,,
snbscripUons ««» u- lukimwii io the Boeliiew murder in bis heart, and putting nis 
M*pa«rr. unholy purposes into execution. That
brassy for 11». MKxs.Nura AM. Vi'irw | u the C(|rne] Davidf wh(lj for the time,

«і J carries things with a high hand. Bat 
I here is a better David who awakes to 

; remote* and bitter penitence at God's 
reproof, and in the 61st Psalm we find 
the story of David's wrestling with God 

his Jabbok and his Peniel. SceSimon 
I’etet trembling at a woman’s word and 
denying hie Lord with oaths and curses. 
This is the carnal, self-trusting, boast
ful Piter. But there is another Peter, 
woo, ні a look from his Lord,goes forth 
nu і weeps lutterly without. Then we 
recall that other scene when the risen 
Lord presses home the thrice-repeated 
question, “riimon, son of Jonah, loveet 
thou me:'" This was like touching 
Peter in the’hollow of the thigh. T^e 
і Id Simon was utterly undone, but the 
new Peti r r* se up humbly, i 
dently,end said: “Lord thou knoweet all 

the *11 things, thou lAiowest I love thee." 
Thus Peter, the Rock man, also received 
power and prevailed.

ery devout 
David, for

Rev. J. H. Foihay's Second Letter.

I am free to admit that nothing can 
be settled by a newspaper cnntroveriy, 
but while I am attacked in the public 
press, I must claim the right to reply. 
The statement 6Г Mr. Foehay that be 
was averse to giving publiait 
case, does notçeem to be borne out by 
the facte. What need was there for all 
those “painful details" given m his 
laç.t letter? If I am the fearful sinner 
he would make the public believe me 
to be, how could he and the church he 
represents, be desirous for my icstora- 
tion by my simply withdrawing the 
supposed charge в made by me in the 
public press? They ought to demand 
much more. If the withdrawal of those 
alleged charges would satisfy the 
church, surely consistency would de
mand that kinder letters should have 
been written against me. I am charged 
with courting publicity from the first. 
Thy charge cannot be substantiated. I 
went to the press with two short letters 
and one long one, when I felt compelled 
to make/neceeeary explanations. I 
further charged with “open bnd secret 
hostility” to the church. If by ' hostil
ity" he means the spirit and action of 
an enemy,.then the statement is with
out foundation. But, if by thé term, 
he wished to imply that I consider the 
conduct of those whe planned the at
tack on me as entirely unchristian,*ind 
reprehensible in the highest degree, 
then I plead guilty to the charge. I do 
not blame the church 
deacons, nor the pastor, for the first 
action in the matter, but I do blame 
them for being, misled 
know that they have done wrong. Why 
do they nOt repent of it, take the kin і 
advice of the fit. John council, and 
then have peace and harmony in the 
churcbee T

idu*i bn bv cheek, draft <>r P. o. order 
muni їй- wnl in rrgbiinnvl Idler 
Uivriwk of Uiv «••minr. Arknowledgmebl
reoefpt ofnuinny Will »*• -«lit r.. ІМС-ПІНГ-ІПІІ 
ting, uml Ihn ilalnwt *li- nililiwlnlml 
ehangmlSrlthln «wo wi-nkx 

DiaCWXTlXCAHCK, — Th*- Мжяжхожн 
VlMlTOK Will Ik1 writ to nil Miowrtlwr* lllllll »n 
onirrl-HllNconttnar l« received. lt<-«undue the 
paper 1* not «ufliemnt notier. All

ty to my

. mum tie p»l<l when the paper I» dluconttnued. 
А сіілчнЕ і* АІіпкмн will b* made pr..vlded

the ol.n and SEW add mew*
!*• made ulilew the ОІЛ» addreraCls

ADVSKTtHINii ItxTB* flirulnh«l on appllea-

Messenger md Visitor.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4. 18*4

hot ronfi-PBNIBL

Of great Interest and value 
lessniH which <»ur Sunday Wbnols have 
been studying of late, based un s « nts 
ami events. deplete»! in |ht* Scripture 
biograpbi<« >•( the oil Hebrew patri
arch» Among the meet significant *•! 
these, as we think, is that which has 

nli ry of Jacob at

“And Jacob called the n*me of that 
place Peniel” (face of God.) The pres
ence of God changes for us the name of 
every place, because it changée and 
vaatly enriches its significance. When 
Jac<>'> journeyed first from Hebron he 
came to » Crrldin pbu-e and tarried there 
for the night. But when, in the morn
ing, lie rose Up to resume his journey 
he called the name of that place Bethel 
(house of God), fjr there he had 
angels end heard Jehovah speak. And 
now again the place which was simply 
Jabbok has" taken 
cance for the w lyfarer, and is glorified 
io his tlx,ught as Peniel. " Every place 
bas a new name and is glorified for him 
who, wherever be may

for fts subject ti
Peniel. 

Jacob w#i
me where theAram hack to the oM 

aged Isaac still dwelt, when lie came 
to Jahlmk and passed through thst 
most significant-experience of bis life. 
He was of a strong nature—this niai

of5Jacob—astute, a «btle, crafty, a man 
much personal resource, he knew how 
to take advantage of occasions. When 
the opportunity came it did not find 
him unready. He knew bow to -make 
good bargain» -good from ft worldly 
point of view. .He was abl» ft» buy Iris
brother's birthright, for a mess of pot- the presence aid the 
tage and to secure his father’s.blissing Blessed is 
(intended for the eldest son) fora dish і r- в ting place becomes a Bethel and every 
of savory meat. And when .lie went I » wrestling ground a Peniel. But there 
Padan Aram he showe і himself abun I- I are many fur whom Jabbok never be
an Цу able і . take cate of himself-.in ! comesfPeniel. When the winnowing pro- 
dealing with his crafty kinsman, Lu- Гіш Ukrs place, and the Spirit of the 

Now by the Divine permission Lord drives away thochafl, there is left 
he has left Padua 4 ram and is making n0 golden grain to be gathered into the 
tiis way towardthr u'd home at Hebron, garufr. When the soul is put into the 
hoping lo -і me with* all the substance crucible and the fire emsumes the 
he has gathered.!'- the land which is by druse, there is left no residuum of spiri- 
promiec the inheritance "f tin- h.-irs • f iUal li:"e. When the man wrestles with 
Abraham and. tb-r '-re, Jacob's. But Uiv angel and is disabled, he is utterly 
news ha» reach»d him. that Esau whom undone there ia
he ha.l basely supplanted in the birth, him to carry on the conflict and pre- 
right and I;m- pit. r ial blessing is coin- vail with God. When his sins come to 
in* 1" meet Li mi with four hundred judgment—when Esau rides agi 
men, am! i u the midst of Jacob's fear him with four hundred men, he is 
ami tr< d ! • -cc ir* the memorable all- »miltcn and destroyed, for the face of 

і і 11 is not toward him and he has no 
placé, of refuge.

on a larger signifi
They must

go, recognises 
thority of God.

the man fur whom every
I am also charged with Writing a let

ter to the pastor in "the spirit of bitter
ness." Mr. Foehay is at liberty to place 
that letter before “the denomination 
and the world" fur judgment thereon. 
And further, Pam perfectly willing to 
let the public judge through whose let
ters the better spirit breathes, Mr. 
Foehay's or mine. So much for per
sonal matters.

With regard to his strictures On the 
St. Martins church, I have to say that 
the Church acted according to the rules 
laid down by the best writers on church 
polity. I had written twice to the First 
Yarmouth church, before and after my 
exclusion, and they sent me their ul- 
timation, which I could not accept. 
Our negotiations ceased. At.my request 
the St. Martins church united with me 
in calling a council to consider my ap
plication for membership and restor
ation to the ministry. This the church 
had a perfect right to do. The council 
met. It did not try or condemn (.he 
Yarmouth church or council. It did 
not “on the statement of an excluded 
member" advise “one church to rise 
up against another." It had before 
it the written reasons of the First Yar
mouth chursh for withholding restora
tion to me. Having considered these 
the council gave advice to the First St. 
Martins church. This advice Mr. Fo
ehay seems to think should not be ac
cepted. Why not? Thu Yarmouth 
church accepted very promptly the ad
vice of their exporte council 
should not the St. Martins church ac
cept the advice of “a large and 
sentative” and mutual council ? 
happy to say that th# church, at the 
close of last Sabbath illuming’» service, 
unanimously decided to accept the ad
vice of the Brussels 8t. council. And

ba

spiritual man in

■ iglit wrestling at Jabbok.

see in this wrestling at 
lure **r history in 
life uf Jacob—its 

struggle* its <1» feats ami victories'' 
Hen- w»h the man Jacob, sound and 
complete in all his physical faculties, 
wrestling long and sturdily with the 
stranger but strive as, he 
purpose I» battled, Jacob does" not pre
vail against hi* antagonist. This is 
the old and carnal Jacob, the man who 
dealt treacherously with his brother, 
«le-rived bis father, exhibited much 
astuteness ami res* 
guile and fraud in his dealings with 
Laban, his father-in-law. 
feels no little pride in his

■May S I
П -41 “And as he passed over Peniel, the 

sun rose upon him and he halted upon 
his thigh." After Jobbok, Peniel, after 
the long night of doubt and wrestling, 
the light and glory of a new day arises 
upon Jacob. Though lame, as he had 
not been before, there is in his heart 
a s“nse of strength which he had not 
known, for now he knows that hie 
strength, bis joy, his salvation are all 
in God. God’s word to Abraham is ful
filled to Jacob as it is to every child of 
faith. Fear not, I am thy shield.” 
And in the secret of God’s presence he 
is hidden frpm the pride of man.

will, his

:es, if not actual

And who

posMVMun» and the prospect of his set 
t lenient in the promised land 
a* the contort s

NOT MERELY A QUESTION OF 
MODE.

Why

to hang in doubt , j 
r touches the hollow of і Two or three weeks-ago a

appeared in '/.ion's JleraUl, of I 
criticising rather èeverely thesupposed 
narrowness of the Baptists. It declared 
“The Baptists stand 
baptism. This is their raieon. d'etre 
Thtir platform has hut 
that is set up edgewise. 
man promptly and quite properly took 
il» Methodist neighborsomewhatsbarp- 
ly to task for this way of stating the 
Baptist position, • intimating at the 
saine time its suspicion that the para
graph in question could not have em
anated from the mind of the scholarly 
and genial editor of У.іоп'ї Herald, but 
must have f und its way into the paper 
from a-loss authoritative source during 
the < ditor's at * nee. The latter paper 
ih its last issue, however, accepts full 
editorial responsibility for the para
graph and says, further 
doubt the-Baptists hold abundance of 
good doctrines. They hold most of 
them in common with other evangelical 
churches; but they are differentiated 
from them in their new of the mode of 
baptism. Out of that root, if we under
stand it

о : і, and it is ont of
to relate, though thus 

apparently disabled, Jacob continues 
the

But, marvelli

the mode ofl!li !. And hot only wrestles but 
Wiav. is the explanation of 

rider May we not say that 
this dislocation of the joint touched 
by th*mysterious wrestler stands for 
the discomfiture of that carnal Jacob, 
the strong, self-reliant, crafty man, 
who in spite of all his subtlety and 
resource, is now caaj, down and dis
mayed ut the - ming of 1 
this man there ia another side. There 
is another Ja- ofe, a spiritual man, t he 
eleat heir <-f Abraham and the promises. 
It is he who saw the heavens opened at 
Bethel jmd the laddtr upon which the 
angels came and went, and heard the 
voice of the Lord. It is he who receiv
ed the Divine promises, act up 
lar and vowed his vow unto tb< 
Abraham. В is this spiritual Jacob 

visions and dreamed 
made bis prayer to God, cher

ished the | r mises and preserved the 
«hip amid the idolatries of 

It is he who now eon-

prevai b* why should they not? The members 
of that council, legitimately called, 
were men who had “self respect, high 
sense of fair play, and love for their de
nomination’s b-»nqr.” Their advice 
should be considered good, and the 
church should not be censured 
cepting it. In an editorial - 
pretty freely with quotations fro 
unpunlished letter by the 
First Yarmr 
“ttie church 
of the cou

ve the other churcbee

lank, and
,e Watch-

one pt
” -Tb

be
ed

er by the pastor of the 
church, it is said that 

.fely by the advice 
they must 

to exercise 
whether tl

2
i acted safely by 
ncil," and "that

lee
tilltheir own judgment as to whether the 
course pursued by the First Yarmouth 
church was right and judicoue.” * It 
might be well to leave the matter there. 
I have been quite fully and frequently 
blamed by Mr. Foehay “by the author
ity of the church" in this discussion. 
I wish merely to ask, Have pastor and 
church acted toward me according to 
the directions of the New Testament? 
We all might do well to remember that 
any number of wrongs cannot make a 
right. In regard to the intimation that 
I have not profited by my discipline, it 
may be remarked that the firs may be 
such ns to injure even good mettl. 
Somehow I hope that after all I shall 
come forth as gold, relined by the firee

W.e do not
e God of

dre

Fails m Aram 
feasts bis un worthiness and in his 
time of dir<st need supplicates the 
grace and pleads the promisee of God. 
It is he who commues to wrestle when 
the camel Jacob is undone. It is this 
■piritusl man who has power with God 
and prevails, compels a blessing from 
God, obtains s new name, and instead 
of Jacob, a supplanter, becomes Israel, 
a peiner oj Ood.

spring all the views which 
separate them from other denomina
tions. If this is "hot the case, we should 
be glad to be enlightened "by our 
brother, aqd when convinced in the ;of sorrow

Bt. Martins, N. B., Mar. 30, ’04

* It will be seen by consulting our is
sue of January Я, that the words here 
quoted were not stated as the opinion

її* ьГ°™ * IT™ ehidl а, «Їь0г5тЗ*йм™мГ5ї» fiS
JJ atchman, doubtless, will not be Yarmouth shuieh._Ed.

8. Daymatter, we will cheerfully confess his 
faith for him.” It seems very evident 
that even the scholarly editor of the 
Herald does not “understand it," and 
needs that some one shall teach him

the

Africa, and thence to thé Iel re of theMoody asd the CapitolReply to Dr. Day.
—— see, bat, said he, (*nd the words were

I had hardly realised that I was near touching |n pathos), “I can’t tell It, I 
log Washington, when there broke 
simultaneously upon my vision the 

of the Capitol -the Wash

T have no desire to prolong our Con
troversy with Dr. Day, and above all 
■hall try to avoid the use of any sen
tence containing 
sonal bitterness.” 
ask space to reply at all to the doctor's 
last letter, but for the purpose of stat
ing that there is no personal 
toward Dr. Day in me. There are only 
a few statements in his letter which I 
care to refer to. Thu only remark in 
my letter which has been challenged as 
untrue, ia that which relates to the ex
penditure of money 
of hii family in Europe 
ticipatc that this remark would give 
any offence, much Ices that it would be 
construed intp a reflection upon Dr. 
DeBlois. I cannot, however, withdraw 
the statement, as members of the 
council, resident in Yarmouth, tell 
that my reference to that matter is en
tirely correct. If I am correct, then Dr. 
Day is incorrect, and I suppose notliing 
more need be said.

can only try." Hr was at least graphic, 
when hr made it арі 

the Holy Spirit I
-ear as imp,visible

ithgreat dome
ington monument and the gilded dome 
of the. hew National Library building.
1 hid for,ott.n .boot lh. WMhl-Kl,,,, ,„mW, d„oU
monument, »nd I lookad it the Im- ^phlr. when hr ettm lnd .рігіииіі™, 
men., .heft, the tall«el piece of memm- kro„ing lb.t jftt, dUclplm were 
ry In the world, .trelchlnr fire in ||U ladl,nc„. people," he
hundred end fifty feel lowerd the „Ud, "|lther l„ » derlt room to «тю» 
ehy. I ootid ,/or the moment only the deputed IHte. I here never been 
think of one of the Kgyptlen obelisk., .hie to undereten.l why . If on. of my 
The gild-d dome could not but remind Mend, wlehe.1 to ern.i 
oue of the Boston "State House.” Ac

for
proper •‘atmosphere," as for the speak
er's voice to be beard, if the great *•-

ШГоШ

an 'element of per- 
Indeed I wonld not

air;
bittern

on the education me a message
from the other world, he "c u'.tl not do 

cordlngly there WM euggeeted the fency it jwt „ tll, lighl „ in thederk.
that two emblems, one of ancient 
achievement and one of nineteenth

I did nût an-

What all |hat takes place for the bene
fit of those who think they receive 

Century СІviliietioU, were .tending ІП m,y t,„. Ц
eolemn ultendence upon the meeeirc m„y be the work of. lying ,rdrll rent 
c.pitol, the centre of title greet ntiion'e by Baten—I do not know. But I do 
political life. 1 wm quite eurprieed at bnow the Holy Ghent, anti 1 believe 
the emotion, that .wept over me at th., it j, diehonoring to Him for u. to 
what I e.w BO euddetiy from the car b„ mnni„g ,piri„, еьт
window. I could have thrown up my it Hi. mireitm to reveal all truth and
hat ami cheered tell us things to come.' ”

From d to Ю.30 p. m. in the city- , hgd to imsgln, moe, ,,f lhe beauty 
what ehould I do- Before long tbU of M,. Saukoy'e Binging, ktititvu 
thought came as lhe equivalent of an цро„ lhe pl.tfurm, ,ml „ben the eing- 
anewer: "Moody and Sankey me in eFe vmce e.nk to the .oft, eweet tonte, 
Convention HalL” ' J was soon one of д
the lietening throng. I had juet .pent '„і1сш,е." But if I could judge from 
a yileaeant Sabbath in the energetic the upturned, intent facee of the thoum 
town uf Martineburg, W. V»,—popula- lnde below, there went Boating down 
tion, 8,600. Behold before me, the itit0 their mill„ 1W1J ь„ь to ,he 
largeet Meembiy 1 ever »aw, about the ,„t 1Utene, io the f^heet row, th.we 
equivalent of Martineburg'e entire pop- ,oul.,ubduing strain, of eweet spirit- 
ulation. Convention Hall hue a cap.- jnepired nraeio. 
city of 10,000 ; seals 6,000. There were 
hundreds standing and hundreds turned 
away. It is one of the marvel, of Leaving Convention Hall, I went at 
power that these two unasauming men, once to the Capitol. Thesis, and archi- 
by plain speech m,d einging of .impie ‘lb1"-1 Ьга1|13г uf lb- building was a 
gospel eongs, can, week titer week, •«iirpriec t - m«. although it muet .1- 
in such a city as this, be th. great in- way. he home in mind that American 
fluence whits marble is nut “white." but light

Idid not feel “alone" in lhe crowd.' «”Т- The great pile "rw, in majestic 
і recently overheard some one say, «™deiii" from amid hi-aulifti anr- 
"Erery lime I go to Boeton it remind, roundings, and mualsurely he one of the 

j must impressive buildings of the world. 
My stay hère was necessarily abort. I 

I appreciated the remark when .оте of "a"1”1 l" а1"-1? ««"r™ Ьма re
us (although there wm really plenty of u,r аг' “ Ьг"'1"' *-”• “,d
time) were hurried by transfer ofDoUla the C0,U1' »‘i,,Un«a ,,f lb" r01™" 
fnm on. depot to mother Wilh abon. -be
M much courteay м if we had been both from il. rr erl.T and interl 
prisoners bound for jail. At dinner to jieets, imuwn 
day we were told of a young man who !<»* Ml this the
went to Boston to buy tiime gwxlâ for * .. - ,„ . . , ; v , і riKim, off the Henate Chambers,a Brm ami wrote back a ample of day. wh,.„ tb. body h„, (il h.v
later that ho far he had not done much ing been in executive session) I entered 
buying, fbr he had. been “looking for the chamber itself, and m*ed the posi- 
himself" ever elnce his arrival. The tion of the aeti. of aome of the moat 
lmiy who told II. this said she thought ЙЙ Й, R.'-puMk.n M.'i. toJ 
it “right good.” But I did not feel desk of John Sherman, the Republican 
lost in (Aie crowd. It was a good place finance leader, whom the Democratic 
to find oneself, not one's worries and men declare tu be the ruler of
- pleritim and weariness, but hi.

tier self, that is a veritable son ot ,m the money queetion. A ee.t In the 
Gi»d and % fellow citixen of the saints, very last row on the Democratic side 
When -that great congregation sang— belongs to Senator Hill, Cleveland’s 
well, it wm strange. I can't sing, Md Є SrffiStiSlSS
anyway I WMn't able to tty, yet I can desperately on the ratification of a 
not conceive of music more truly my judicial appointment. Here, in the 
own, ye,, all oi it mine—the orchestral very front row on the Republican 
«..pit,,, the .oti.,th. jubilant » Ййга.їЇГ m 
frain, the rich harmonies. I got the lhe fishery award some years 
faintest hint of how the saints feel and yonder on the Democratic

is the desk of Senator Voorhees, “the 
ant!" Why, I felt like epeedlng on ““ °( tb«. W.bMh," ohair-

, . , л , -, man of the Senate Finance Committee
angelic wing, through glory, and etnk- that Ьм the Tariff bill in charge. By 
ing endless praises from a golden harp, the way, Representative Wilson, the 
When Christ is to very much, and you, framer of this bill, is a good Baptist— 
through Him, get eo near to each one - ft,1", ‘ little B,pti,t church ini 

Г . .U .U ^Vcet Virginia. When a young manof a great throng, there .. new mean- he UMd £ lel,, the town white he 
ing ever after in the words, "One is was working and where there were 
your Master, even Christ, and all ye plenty of churches of other denomioa- 
are brethren." lions, and walk miles for the sake of

I found Moody thesame consecrated, “™„I'th7erâti'ng іТТмїіп with the 
self-freed, great-hearted, spirit-filled listeners in Convention Hall. In what 
man. He looked slightly older than I have already said, I have combined 
when I a aw him in Toronto. It is Piy impressions of both meetings. Two 
noticeable now tha. he is getting gray. ьТҐе
He le finer looking than he was. Holy wsaihvr wm like May, and in such a 
Ghost influences have nrade his face city «.Washington it is as ему to move 
almost handsome. There ia a suggest- about « to sit still. Step on a cable 
ion of В Co,. « : 18, Simplicity, Juatioe, gSAnti^VSI 
love- -these are the words which

Now with respect to the regularity 
of our proceedings in the case of Dr. 
Day, they were in the opinion of the 
council we called quite regular and un
exceptionable. The Dr. quotes learned 
authorities to show that we went wrong, 
but lie would not have done so had 
he been correctly informed of our move
ments. The pastor- of the first Yar
mouth church is .not entirely unac
quainted with the works quoted, and it 

likely he would advise bis church

ere was for me but a “flash of

to go against recognised authority in an 
important case of discipline.

Now Dr. Day sets down my name 
on the list of his enemies.

n very sorry for this, for 
not bèlieyé my name shduld be them 

.Up to the calling of our council, Dr. 
Day is willing to beli“ve, I was his 
sinct re friend. The public have reason 
now for thinking lie is correct in this. 
L doubt if many of those who now 
champion his cause would be willing 
to place themselves where I placed my
self on Dr. Day’s account, tiince the 
calling of our council, however, some
thing has happened to me and I am 
his enemy. The doctor attempts to ac
count for the change in my attitude to- 
ward him, but he has succeeded poorly 
in solving the mystery. The supposition 
that I could be frightened into doi 
what I considered

THE CAPITOL

Well, 
I do

me of a huge ant hill. A man seems 
of about as much account as an ant.

ing Ideed
i* will cause many tq smile, 
ly. I will myself solve the mys- 

I have a conscience, that ex- 
all. How could 1 tell my 
t Dr. Day should not be dis- 

he did ? I believed 
I voted with the coun- 
mld have done if my 
been in his place.

ddne from first 
nly did pot intend*" 

to make any promisee to Dr. Day 
which would" bind the action of my 
church. How could I keep such a 
•promise anyhow? I do not i 
any priest ly 
We Baptists 

tor lias no m

fl? c
і architecture.” But 

I this there#waa no time. I spent 
le time in the gilded reception 

the Henate Chambers, and

tie. icon

Very.
plains it i 
church the 
ciplined for wtiat 
he should be, and

ÏÏÏ
do it as I w 
father had

ist.
akc

■zeroise per 
power over my church, bet 

are a free people, and the 
or than his in-o more powot 

es him. As
deacons

atiair since 
of then h 
and not ab

the two 
,hey have 
with this 

met. One 
ias been ill all winter, 
le .to he at any church 

ice, the other lias only oc- 
mally been present. For the most 

part the business has been carried for
ward by a class of men who have arisen 
since the time ofDr.Day, and who have 
not had his fear before their eyes. All 
the business has been done befo 
church, except such ив it і 
in committee of the offi 
church, and the attendanc 
meetings has been large, witn one ex 
ception, when a storm reduced the at
tendance somewhat. I think the doctor 
tills the secret of his troubles himself. 
He did not know his friends from his 
enemies; a great many in this world are 
like him. He supposed, because I told 

the plain unvwnMAed.truth, that I 
was his enemy. Far from it. If Dr. Day 
had taken my advice he would have 
long ago been restored to the denomin
ation in th» regular tcuy, and wc would 
have been blamed for using him harsh
ly, which blame we would have been 
willing to bear for his sake. Instead 
of this, Dr. Daj has listened to those

the council
side,

of

around the throne. “Seem like an

ore the
‘oft°the 

all those

him

you are at 
step on another and 

you are at the capitol. Nothing mure 
to mo as descriptive of the great evang- #an be asked, unless It bo the privilege 
diet, while I watched and listened, of remaining In yonrinnm while ,c«i 
Someway he always seems to me toe l",,oh і button ,nd lh“ «о»-" 
mint Godlike min I ever aaw, I think плкі юнстгг.
of the day of judgment, and of Ood’. «'ЇЖ Г'іТі* oT’th.'Tp.ti'i 
great heart, and („ids fairness and University of North Carolina, * few 
God’s sublime, manifest goodness. miles from Raleigh. The village itself

"Was Moody eloquent?" Yes—the does not e mparé with WolMlle, nor 
rnggoi. fervid eloquenoe that Ьп,„„.
became the word! come from a heart 1,better than these of Acadia, 
on lire. Nobody will ever put in his the enduwment being somewhat lareer. 
mouth the words, Most notable of the generous e«*itribii
“We are old, and think gray thought», m w'b.i,'

“tisSSiSr ,,wt‘the Гяайй
His soul gloire more and more with the the south. 

eaeredfire, the Pentecoetal Ore, the lire "^“V' *" If" “ 1 J,nne-
on the Acer!1, altar th et n eojlkno Romuh Mi5^"lLÏ£.SÏÏM S 
priest t<> keep it kindled-: He was elo- true—but see the green grave, Helen to 
quent when, after declaring the impos- the singing binls, breathe the air laden 
sibility of the preacher’s unaided words *lth the fragrance ot the nine, re; 
convicting and converting, he pictured ib.TVry toT m^t ft fr'lî 
Gabriel decendmg from heaven, “every within a week at the farthest. The 
hair in his head aglow with the glory thrill of new life is every where. I 
from which he came," and pleading in have come, in a few brief days, from
..i„,if.h.«„.уша » .ork ftjrSteïsM&rsfias
eloquent when he piled up all that earth beyond measure. There come unbid- 
allords in one little heap, and then den the lines in Immanuel's Land. 
"kicked it Mide like a football," while »ummcr mom I've alghed for ;

r й'&яіздак, bs
the Kingdom of God;” eloquent, when seconds. Will the experience be leas 
he declared that, if he could only tell the exhilarating? Surely none of us can 
goepel ot Jeans in its sweetness and dread It. But first, years of work—I 
bMuty.hewotidblMeit kbrtmd ovor
this continent, and then, getting inter- in golden sands." C. W. Williams. 
praters, go through India, China and Morphy N. C., March D4.

who wr te incorrect information to him 
and encouraged him in refusing to sub
mit to the discipline of his church.Those 
correspondents to which lie refers in his 
letter, аги the only real enemies Dr. 
Day has had' in Yarmouth 

Perhaps I slu old add a word in reply 
to the charge of packing the council 
witli parti/, ms. Nothing was farther 
from our intention than this. In fact 
we were so careful about the matter 
that, we extended our call to churches 
wide ly separated, lest it should he raid 
that it was an atiair of Yarmouth 
County and the H. M. Board, as all 
pastors in this county are members 
of that Board. Besides, we actually call- 

,ed churches which we thought would 
most likely favor Dr. Day. One brother 
was so prejudiced in favor of thedoctor 
that he came with his mind made up to 
clear him, but before the investigation 
was through, changed his mind. 
Another brother would 
tertainment, bu
he should hear conversation which 
would affect his judgment, and yet Dr. 
Day-calls this an exporte council ! 1 

Our large delegation rather destroys 
what the doctor says about a few hand
ling the affair against the wish of the 
church. How does it happen, if I 
wanted this carried through secretly, as 

. Day suggests, that all these leadi 
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AN EXCELLENT IDEAe Jon en, Thomas Andrews,
Thomas Johnson, Wm. Bowneee, Brad- 

[AU monies (except івеаоїеш) contributed for ford Bishop, Alice Hall. Mabel Bur- 
A»owl"a>*owalw&fc,3. rows, Celia Barrows, Minnie Baker,
uirîel*Eduîeiuo^S<inisteriai Aid Kun$,‘Grande Noreh Lefurgey Lottie MaeCormeck, 
ijgite mi*ion. NorUiweet MUidon, from Myrtle Hilaon. Millicent Waugh, Bes- 

Becauae it is oj the churches, belongs A Night With Dickens. wGkand Prince Kdward* Island, ebeS Sewnt sie Waugh anj Janie Glover, the letter
v V V а і iVv * to the Ker. J. w, Manning, Hu John, N. R. to unite with the church at Tyne

to the churches, and Is OOOlrouetl t>> and all monies ibr Uie same work from Nora Valiev Other* are awaitine theorain-

M«IUm. Province not Pn^rnmme „м voted . trinmpbnnt .^1 _____ _Z_____ ;____  ЙЙДЙЯЦГ W?üS№
started by one man or а Bum ° "Uceess. HlLlAHOEO N. В,—The paator hap- time ha# come when our church van
men, but by thedewgatetof the churchee і шкшаммж. tiaed one on Sunday, March 25th—Miss alone support a paator. A Young Peo-
aaaembled in association. Here is the past i. Lily Steevee. On the same day an of- plee’ Union is in progress of organiza-
roconl of its commencement, as it is Selection from “David Copperfield ferlng was taken for Acadia College. lion,,from which we hope great things
given in the minutes of the NovaHcotia .......................Forming Dora's Mind, Loi кepost.—This atternoon I bap- »<» Christ and thechuwh.
Rimtiet association held at Horton, Miss Mary Chalonex. Used two sisters at West Head in the „ _ * ,Baptist aasooiauon, пеш , frum ..I)ombey and Son.".—, waters of the broad Atlantic-Seretha Athol, Mass.—Great and growing
23rd and 24th of June, ltUH. мів* UnM,e Putriqnin. and Lettle Townsend. A. F. B. crowds still continue to throng our Bap-

“ A pruapeotus of a Literary and Theo- Scene from "Bleak-House,” March 18. tut sanctuary. Yesterday (Easter) we
logical Seminary, proposed to be re- Mre.Jellyby...............Mm. Gullleon. Main Vtrect, St. John.-Nine were preached the Word in the morning to an
tablished in Horton, Nova Spolia, was Caddy Jelly by.................Miss Shaw. received/ at the Sabbath .service, April audience of 400. The music was of the
read; and, after a discussion of the Esther Summers. m....Mise DeWitt. let. The pastor is greeted with large beet. We lead the toWn in having the
subject, it was unammoualy approves!, German Reading : I)er Erlkoenig...;.... congregations at all the services of tue best choir, the beet pipe-oroan. and the
and a number of persons were chosen ................................................. .Goethe, church. beet organist. Mrs. Dr. Lindsey, our
and appointed a committee, with in- Miss Olive O'Key. Puuwash.-Oo March .18 it wae my organist, is said to have few equals in
■trucUons and authority to correct and Piano Solo : Novcllctte X. in F............... happy privilege to baptize four pereotu the State. The membership of our
improve the prospectus, and to proceed ............................................Schumann, at Fugwash and receive them'into the church has increased since the coming
with the necessary arrangements for Miss Lilian Shaw. church. Tula has been a good winter of the writer Irom 248 to 290; of this
the establishment of the contemplated all over oar large field. To God we number about 4<> are non-resident mem-
institution." , , . , „ „ give the glory. 0. H. Havmstix k. hen. After the Easter concert last

Thi. proipecta* provided fo, the Select!™ from B1.U Иои», ..... CuMrtB.-8ti.btib, M.roh 18, wm .
formaürai ..Г » iociety to be ctiled the Тці« Annie вЬ»«"'" *«•». "■ otiebntled lie MorreoUon ol
"Nova Hcotia Baptist Eduction So- Soeoe from "Darid Copperdeld."........... our Lend by b.ptlliog twff h.ppj coo-
ciety." which м Boon Ш mean» were David Conperaeld—VU». Shaw ÏS iSfiShb'tatfi vena In the preaonoe of an audlenrc of
ihtaine.1 waa to establish and maintain Tho "Chfljwir.". .Ml» Ptiriquin ;‘«ht “L , “7!. P ‘ ‘ Vvi people. W, l,.,e a number - ,f C.,v
obtained was to eaten Man any m i -teloAmn from "David Ouptottid,” •'•■>■■>8- Oth.» are comin, «IhKTn on, ohureh -boo., her». We
"a aemmary for eduetiloo at Horton. Oeod-FIght “Uttl.UÎoMom,".........  - „„... „ h«r m,.t e.oellent reports Iron.

It waa thia society thue created by Mi* Helen ltla. kadar, ’„’ЇЙ?Canadian brethren in the n.lnlitry
the action ol the aaiociation, that tn Vocal Duet, "The Seallow', Fate- mav he avuti^l ^le eïïh ,c»«"rrd ttyougUout New Kngland.
November, 1838, decided "to „tebllvh ..IV'.........Жискт M*—*7. When .«VnJUol «bond.» ;.
and support a coii^e in -ddUlon to “ЙГ £=1# №,’,"5

the academy. Tliat thii action wa« рщНциів acquittal hereelf ad- r'lS,^ Albert (£“Тв. ® the brethren here ere reedy to retnmto
heartily endorsed by the association mjrai,ly with her soft voice and easy Мито* N S -On Lord's dav Mardi **,x* their birth, which they love 
and the churches is manifest from the grace of manner she personated Dors 25" a young sister—Jennie Huey - with a far greatrr hive than the land of 
fact that the petition for a charter for to perfection. In the reconciliation WM і.ар.и.чі. Our prayer meetings are Л*™*'

*, ooitey).prwentvti .о th„ no,, йгМї&ґіїЯ2£ trd№ï№5ttLÏA
Scotia legUletnre m 18Ю, hts not only patiioe. Miss Chaloner and Miss We are receiving some suocial Divine r'»w«’noe of some yearn in this Repub- 
the signature of the moJerator aud Eackadar were sympathetic and ap- f and hopetur stiU li^et spiritual ™0 ‘%Ь
.le.it cl the meociaticn. hut.; the li-W , H. A. O.m,. BfrwSSSSTtoÜ
“miniaten. and memengen, ol thirty- ,lvid to th„ „8„dience. MaccoaiLii'a Синява.-God, in an- overcrowded cmintry. В.Н.Тао»ла.
eia church» aa well. Clearly then it the ,ccn„ ftom "Blrak Home," »wer to the frayec ol Иіе реоріе. і. ûalKram> N. В.-Tee p«t three
і» not tix. much to lay that the college Mre. Gulliaon could scarcely be er- 4L^?tУїТТі weeka were epent to Doaktown, a thriy

colle.1 a, "Mrs. Jellyby." She ... M.n, are dr,,ply cy,n.icl«l ol ,.o, and ,Dg mMU,f.rtlnri„, „.„on the arnth- 
ably supported hy Мім Shaw and Мім *r? reqneeting ^ waa my br.nch of the Miramichi River.

ьх-мДрСдатаЖА
fittingly siippTemeiited by Miss- Annie men- r- * '■ of worship and a fine field for Christian
Rhaw, who drew out our sympathy for OHAimrrrrrow*, 1*. Baptise»l ,,0,^. The church haa been psstorlces
poor Mr. Jellyby who had married a four Mardi 18: Lissie flinch, Mrs. *ince the resignation of Rev. Jos. l*or- 
wiiman "with a mission." Byron Newton, J. H. Johnson and I ►. K. ter, in July last. Considerablebleesing

Miss O. Kemp, German, and Miss Dohie son of Rev. Mr. Dobie of Sum- accompanied my efforts. Some 25
Hhaw's piano solo were both excellent, meriide. Others un- expected to fol- gone during our meetings requested 
but the vocal duet captured the audi- low soon. The church he* lately ap- pray ere of God's people, some of whom 
e nee. Thestf favorite singers responded pointed two faithful men aa deacons— Iliad the pleasure of seeing happy in 
gracefully to the encore and thus gave J. K. R. *s and George rtautbbury. a new born faith. These will probably 
a filling termination to a thoronghly We shall nut only feel honored but join the church at an early date. We 

able evening. Cow. also strengthened by your РГ»У?™- rectiv<d two persons into fellowship
„ . * • W. Cokky. who make u valuable accession. Last
Так Rhxux, queens Go.-Two other bml'a day a Baptist Habbath-school

happy believers were buried in baptism . rganued with good prospects f »r 
........ with their Lord. Thank God many » p„*pcro.i. enreer--Bro. James Henry,

I « „ж!, ЛЛйі “theis are still coming. Oh, may the eUperintendont. In the evening the
pleasure to nut# the work and Almighty deluge the hearts and homes ee£non was supplemented by an ka<ter 

nrogrtw. ol ont ohurohM In thl. civ. uf thb loctilty I. mv pr.y«. Young eervicn of Song,^ under the .impie» of 
Tlniugh .mon* the .mtil.it of thw '«_ u. v.rv Mil » tiK.ut th.ir uûfl», sud wm li.tcnvd to
lgl,«. lbv> btio» „„1. HCUM. being M.rch«i by h, . crowded wndienco, mid «ppneitied

them wn omm d<mr toutiluUi».. Wlti in Holy Spirit of (led. Bro. 6. 1). by .11.. » met creditwble ihdenjoy- 
endeble wwy they .re .unbtwi Krviro U h«r wilh ii.. H„ i. » now,.,. »6to 1 enjoyed, chielly. dnr-

“ЙрїїїГ*-;, ї,Яї£?-
cwrelul .ЬгрІо-пІІп* of i'MUW thtoe, i. P..e*i ,.- Kev. W C. Vlocenl left i„nl fimlly I h.d the'plen.nre ol re
being <mcon»gr.l by worwtoion.. On thU people in November, in the Імі ,ov «qmtintnnce wlthBro.Qeo.
the Lori. .Uy.M.r«hll.dh.l»wwr« two mretmge rood noted hy him,.rverti w. Memi-r»u, A. M. Impeclorof 
ndded bv bwptiwm onfM.ed UirUt, Slooe then cithrrv fc-hooi. [„, tb»e Northern conntle..
wrowbip U w model ol n»tu»ewwl vo» Imre mode . prufrMioo of f.lth. But He I. . „ ЬоІМІу mwn, Ml enlhu.ltol In 
venlenve f,w wil lhr wort oftheobiiMh. „г»ц,ь»е .,nly two h.ve lolnrd the hi. nr ,le»ion «nd >• onrn»t member cm

; gagyüüaas^aÿg
!Ldbïnev7LUf!l.ml,,î.»âi^.f Ur ТГГ’о*10*1 7emlT“f VtT гігп11Л lh" public .chfxxl in D<.aktown. Tht, nrxt есміоп of the Albert Co.
tW»lievlng .a « lull ^Ui^er en a call V» the pastorate of thi. and Van- U is .ftfflcult to say what may be the quarterl, meeting will ne held with
lbÏÏL ÏUÏloîSwUb ïîîder i«rm ?l7*choroh<e- He ! n b<et vr*ogementfor eupnlving this Діє second Hillsboro church

1 L^!ri,!dîLÜ lïï Я іГеЇІі Î Juy O' W- Be пижма». ohuroh with the ministry o/the Word. eeCond Tu«day ol April (10th). Rev.
• ІГь liîrf âîutLmlTelÂÎr. У The tea of r,,kT M,|,WÀY» N- 8- liey D- K What is really needed IS til# settlement H. H. Saunders wiU preach the .piart- 

.4^1 U ,7. th, hZ,,. Hall, of Hhelbume, waa with us lost of two gra.I men < n the extension field „Іу eermon ; alternate, Rev. \V. damp.
•W'1 • '»<> Mn lraiH-e to the joyous Wwk end 00 lhe sfterniM,n of the Hth оосипіЛ by the late Rev. W. K. Ed- &,mmittMs: Fcgdgn mission»Rev.

iext year. walk «Il laiin.............. ull. a«lminiatered the ordinance of bap wans in hie day. Doaktown and the ^ Orem; home mission, Rev. J. C4
By referring Ю ÜH- report Of leal . M1‘ J*'1 H ? * tieni to the nine veiling men whose settlements west would constitute a fine stead man ; Sabbath-schools, Rev. W

„.і,*.,.tirtot..і»,а*ь.don.i-і.wills н';:Уп.м*':!^ іхіїь ж ж •sMVsirzsL1 «
the meeting of CkMiveolion liy way .4 • j-ddor^ '«id Rev Clemente. This mak.s a total of 24 ville end Ludlow, lhe Dusk town and U welcome. Any coming by rail will
putting into .•*. < util'll the idea of î, V. Lf '. г«к^»г »ddetl by baptbm sinee the New Year. Underhill churchee aro peatorless. 1 [Ake the Albert line to Baitimon-
Huntlay school w-wk unenimoualy 1 і 1™ «гГ™ We aro praying, working and looking also held four deeply a.lemn services at ві(|іпк. I. B. Cold well, Sec.
adopted at 8t. Martina D ^ for other.. C. B. Frkkm an. New Salem *ix mile, east of Doaktown. K

1 .. ........................... .. 'K-4'v ittï Fo.irr Ou>, W»t. Co.—Oc Mnrch in c,;n)mu:tion with Bm Porter, uher.
dUtilrl K,.u,l.y«h,.,l cv.nllAn, „„7,“* lh.? M,tiling tK 2R four belier,» in Jr.n. profrMed thvrc u. ,,,.ny Inurctlng y.mng pco-
whvrw n,-M,d in . .me . mm Ib.w.- , y, double lil.vwing ol thrir fwith in liim by biptiim—Jwmw l*i« end where there *re pr.wjwct. ol
dUtrl. i. will nti.ir.lly be l.ivnllr.l ^7,,*l„„7,lllAn,«ly .tldlhe7e,,bn- Miller, Hattie Fletcher, M.nfoid 0ol- rood. At New Uti.m llm. Éd..rl"

-Aïr.iirr^.sJu; 1 ..É rpr Hd« «їж
за г.,»и5ї .Ш ne,,, ,,„J, " ^ bord peu into hi. hwnd..H s h.™ -ÜÇ jg$5

7î,.,.„h.,.u,-i«,h,(,c...4o, Гьігзгв Дигаг
ViMittoo that men k*w n to be interest- All amounts subscribed towards the ed*in htinday ecliool work and willing P,ofcMorabip fund ur duee payable to
!.. become n-spraialblr f-'Г the district the Alumni Association can be paid to „”fl^„hLrd ta several viiara
they ffpreaent In the pressure lndicat- any one of the btiow mentioned, who tWr FàthM>

?> sya$-HEï ...::rr
«SSèlS

the Seven Assoc lational Committees fax Branch, Halifax. inThlf ^Irtofthefield
luxxime, aa the plan suggests, the Com- r, q, Haley, St. John. Marci 22
mlttce of Cemvention, we shall have a Rev. A. J. Kempton, Carleton 
report prepared by representatives from ti. L. Walker, M. D., Truro, 
every section, who are in a position to Rev. J. H. McDonald, Amh 
speak with authority respecting the Rev. G. R. White, Yarmouth,
needs. Ac. of the district they represent, Rev. A. t. Dykeman, Digby.

r thing that ought to be E. C. Whitman, Canso. 
the meeting of Convention Rev. G. J. C. White, Annapolis.
•r is. to decide as to the re- £. Read, Bear River.

Boss, Bridgewater.
Bey. C. W. Corey. Charlottetown.
H. P. Whidden, McMaster Hall, Tor-

A. C. Kempton, Trevor Hall, Bcches-
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TOSS. Tore
is of the churches.
-rThat the college belong * tu the 
churohrs and" is controlled by the 
ehurchv.* is manifest for "the governors 
,,f Acadia University," the corporation 
Chat holds and controls all the property, 
are all appointed by. act for. and aro 
subject to the Baptist Convention of 
the Maritime Provinces, a body com- 
IKwed entirely of Baptist ohurch meui 
fiera and chibfiy of del 
churches and ass<K‘.iati<>ns.

Since this is the relation the college 
sustains to the churches, it is surely 
not too much to expect them to give to 

Now that a special call
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has been sent forth, it is hoped that all 
the churches will respond acooiding to 
their ability, and so help to remove its 
present indebtedness.

A. Conooir, Sec’y Ex. Com 
Wolf ville, N.S., Mar. 27.
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te n4, .»ted. TbeSuntUy-achoolwork. Js morai „„ioe fl„ 

are reminded that their semi-annu- h / Bni дД,,ег q,

""‘‘ft'SbX. 1^d'*d*>j. l. r.awn,qee. Were ГЄ[.
iatere. The next quarterly meeting is 
to be held at Rockland the third Fri
day in June. The meetings were well 
attended and a deep interest obtained 
in each service. The 
amounted to something over 11V.

A. Oahii.l, Sec.,pro Mss.

the chu

Oar Sunday-eohool Work

A blunder wae made at the meeting 
of the Maritime Baptist Convention 
last year in that the committee on 
Sunday schools wss not appointed in 
time to have had a meeting before 
separating. If each a meeting had 
been held, the committee could have 
organized and consulted respecting the 
year's work. As it is, we shall have to 
do the best we can to promote the work 
hoping tliat the same mistake may not

werbaptised 
Ive others the

previous. Eight vLurches 
en ted and six ordained tn in

i'.

collections

J,6.

Unwritten Law 
in the 
Best 
Society

for

bg
tbe Treasurer of tin*Mo,,lr. Heeelved

e capitol seemed 
invalid, but the 
and in such a 

e r* easy to move 
itep on a cable 
lies you are at 
on another and 

Nothing more 
be the privilege 
«от wnile you 
re thar now."

From March 14 to Match 28 -, Ham For Dinners,
monde Vlains. F. M. $8; Upper New House Parties, Af«

Brils,., F. M КШ HowtirlQ». Вяи,йкИ1МІ

ЙЗ&ЗмЙїї' ÜtiSÿto&S; "" 0-='“-".
Sun. Co., F. M #1, reports 20b; Chester th# necessary,
Mission Band towa-d déficit, H. M adjunct to the correct repest І»
#4 50;-North Brookfield, F. M. $4. re м,, t л шш • wa

BSbt^hiüX 'LS Chocolat-Menier?
cbîwoie, K; LmiCto*. to- osiy Vanilla Chocolatés»

S;Œ!.iCiMrÆ hlghcxt tr.de, » m,ouf»rtwrw4 gy

veitls uf concert. И; Wolf ville, F. M HEN1ER—Beneficial even for the 
H.M. f.32; 1. iwer Canard, F. M gen^te.

œ «; с-а-lu,, mu»»

the W. В

are to be
ted of the Rev. H. B. Kempton 

і pastorate In Dartmouth. This 
urch has a valuable ac-iuisition in the 

judgment and 
perienee of their pas 
now to put in foundati- 

A) build theceon with such 
c Lord nuts into his hand

Rev. P. R. Knight wishes all his cor
respondents' to address him st Lower 
French Village, York Co., N. B.. which 
is Lie present piece of residence 

ltev. A. Ingram lately visited Aroos
took county, Maine, and mav conclude 
to settle there. On Lost Lord's day 
Mr. Ingram was expectei to supply 
the Baptist pulpit at 8t. Martins.

Rev. T. M. Munro, of Barrington. N. 
S., writes us that he ha# acc< pled a 
call to the past .irate of the Tusk et ami 
Argyle churches, and expects to 
mence his labors un that field the 
of May. May the presence 
Divine Spiii1. ueccssary to mak^-l very 
pr acker's work sucoessful attend our 
brother on his new field of lobor.

Sfew hours in 
of the Baptist 

Carolina, A fei 
liage itself 

Ifvillv, nor 
' so charmii 
y liuildlngà are 
hose of Acadia, 
lomewhat huger, 
neroua en tribu 
lie late Mr. 1-А. 
r, among whose 
D.OCX). ‘I*he ‘ їла 
perfect building 
nothing finer in

ГЬе vi
i Wo

M. V. in tne iuter-wt uf Ma 
time Homo Missions, Î25; Clarence. F 
M. $9, juvenile members, t iward Mr 
Morse's salary il, tidings 12.% reports 
30o; Torbrouk, F.M. $10; Acadia Mim s,
F. M. ft; Amherst there, F. M. 82;
Fort-ill nique an I Upper Economy, V

SAÏÏASilTAL CRâPK ЛИСІ
F. M. $6.50; WfKidetock (Albert être 

il, toward Mr

F ш vous emu res
CHOCOLAT

MENIER s-iu. ri BnotA Ne. U Sa
mV"? 5".M—HR-ді ■s siuias

•:r

jet): Vkurrauttid Pure. We h -IdDondei* 
^al- Analyst's oWifldate a И have «ppolni- 

fijj Говзгаи. 15 N ttil, Wharf HLwt a ie{ a.’ent 1-м the 
ні HAGARD BUT*

Rev. G. O. Gates wa# absent from
N. B:—We have been bis pulpit laet Sunday, having been Mission Ban 

holding meetings two weeks here, and called away on Thursday to attend the ary, Î16. 
the Lct.I has greatly blessed our labors, funeral of Mrs. Gates' mother, Mrs.
Sunday, March 18, we baptized eight Armstrong, late of WolfvUie. Mrs. ( As Treasurer of the W. b. M. I ., 1 
happy converts in the baptistry at Gib- Armstrong was a daughter of Rev. teel it my duty t - inform the sisters ol ; 
eon. Over four hundred people were Thee.8. JIardiog. The lest mouths of I tlie W. В. M. 1 .’s as to our position 
present to witness the ordinance. Tlie her life were spent at the home of her | financially. One month more wnl 
names of those baptized are: Tliomas daughter, Mrs. Gates, in Truro. Mre. bring us to the end of the third quar-;
Wheeler, Solomon Bussell, James Lee, GaKs, of St. John, had been with her ter, and in order to meet our liabilities 
Harold Fisher, Robert Hodgson, Brad- mother several weeks, hoping that she on that date, you will need to lurwanl 

Smith and wife, and Laura Brown would regain strength sufficiently tç mo $1,560- The sum total required for 
—five heads of families. In the after- come to St. John. The burial took: Foreign and Hume Missions is 
noon the hand of fellowship was ex- place at Wolfville on Saturday. Tbe each quartet, and there is only $500 on 
tended to those baptized in the mom- Germain St. pulpit was supplied in the hand. rr_MA^

and one received on experience, morning by Rev. J. W. Manning and Тгем. W. B. M. U. _ m __ - .
uetings this week, in the evening by Rev. J. J. Baker, Amherst, P. 0. Box 618. ь BAILEY^S ■ ?

=™™D.go ïïïïftLkte Mr- M‘nning Pr^[g “ Ь=Ш““ Qv.ktuu.v M^.=5b^u«to,iy ; І vS»r вябязеявгЖ =

riî-Z. ІТЙіМЙ і/ЖадгЖ'•d” ЬігвЧ.'МГв.-- ÿ-, « ЩШЩШр
fol nw,l KM. I„.«. hto ............ning ne mon on logon. ......... .... "f «,«.1.1,. І" ‘^ГГ| ЩтДДЩЦ 1

Will the p*store of was built, nut e uuuii ol wo al and 1 1 ***--*•* 18T 4

JoeiAH Webua day in JuneT" 
Carolina

Morse >ig bton 
end the 

es1 mother, Mrs. 
Wolfville. Mrs. 

bter of Re 
The last mouths 

>re spent at the home of her 
Mrs. Gates, in Truro. ^Mrs.

that she

MXBYSVILL

n grave, listen Vi 
the the air laden 
the nine, rejoice 
makes |yuu feel 
be in hill leaf 

f farthest. The 
everywhere. I 

brief days, frum 
The experience 

usation plessing 
ere come unbid-

N. ВМій
tlini" Pr 1*1

•eus, AO. Ol 
3. Anothr: 

done before 
at Bear River is, to decide as 1 
lative merits of catechisms

? Why ?
Look Like TillsІlative merits ol catecinsms. It was 

recommended latt year that catechisms 
be used : this year it will be in order to 
decide what form is best ; for in this 
matter uniformity is very desirable. It 
will be very unfortunate, for obvious 
reasons, for the Lunenburg schools to 
adopt one form of catechism, the Yar- 

achools another form, and soon, 
і merit# of the diflerent forms ic 

the market be advocated by these ac
quainted with them, so that the com
mittee may be able to recommend 
Conveutioo a catechism, which will 
only be endorsed, but which will be the 
best available. F. H. Bexlh.

P. 8.—Will brethren who are familiar

H. T
OmsTuonuottC*

IN Vt Tu» wnn» Jll
A SwtuAfUUL c.a. "tsT a co .H"»". ■»tee

W. L. Archibald, University of Chi-
*f. Crombie, Hants port.
H.G. Harris, Kentville.
G. E. Chipman, St. Martins.
C. J. Shand. Windsor.

E. Seaman,
. Trees. Alumni 
er. 28.

Є6I've sighed for ; 
awakei." That 

Г In a few brief 
tperience be less 
none of us can 

rears of work—I 
■в. that yet,
“run themselves 
. W. Williams. 
ih *94.

ntinuc our m
Rev. J. W. 
good gospel 
which we ме very 
our brother could 
Pray for us.

SukmkksIDX, P. E. I —On 
evening the fnll<vain'
Chris', in bspti»m :

&Let

i!to
Sec

Wolfville, M 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April * V The laattar whieh thUe
we guarantee the*. to U)

bfre. “He cum lo me ми! burrows.! 
money-end b«* hee never itaw alluded 
to It. The valus of it le n«4 nui'li. but 
it U n«* lb# thing to do." *•* щепу • 

says V» himeelf, «ГІЄ» Mend, oi 
some une «ln>m he ••■«-me ішеш-иі 
■l.ly to keen at в dieUhu <

Users w|;l siite, of course, «b.
U n<4 slieuluie necessity. but they eit 
m t n erly so iiumm us ee І» llipfM««-d 
Ae lor the on-ftealoi el borrowers wh< 
haunt the «inure <if bcncvolrtit prrsiHts 
ami of cltrgymen. aa a rule they have 
no eerioue intentiuii of naylag, and are 
to be treated according ly 

Money la the "w- rid" In «xenleneed 
rm, ami the way in which we regard 

and treat it is a t-at of oharai ter To 
learn that one la a« truly reapouaiblr 
for the use made ol mm у mot hand 
or pen, or t -ngue, ia a great leaann. 
To do good with it .when it ia римга*« >1. 
then, becomes a i*rt of ooe’a life-plan.

A man U bound to look to the chan- 
nela through which his monev gun, 
and it ia, sometimes, a sacred duty to 
refuse. To give an honest man who 
haa all the clement# of success but capi
tal, a atari with a little money on a 
business baeie. ia sometimes a real act 
of beneticence to the object of hia 
charity, instead of merely writing hia 
check (which is easier to many than 
paying actual money) and lazily let
ting the thing go, perhape to be dis
gusted. at a later day, when the 
is laid bare ; when he is ashamed of 
himself, and when something that is 
not divine whispers the temptation into 
his ear : “It is useless to give, and you 
had better stop it.”

What the world n

cuse for coming. What must you 
think T”

The House Polly Didn't Find.

ELIZABETH V. ALLAN.

bull likr it m well u I do.""I hope
eB^Tien I thought he looked the least 
little sorry.

"Here's your shoes, " says he, and 
you’ll do very well in them warm 
drawer». You kin stay here till I come 
hack. Tales is safer told to dead folks 
than live ones. When 1 get started 

is time for you. Dad'll keep you 
c< mpany. Here, wiitch him, Dad! 
he save to the dog.

Dad lay down with his eye^ on me, 
is ugly mouth on his paws. 

There 1 was. .Well, I tied my shoes; 
and thought likely father might guess 
where I was and come for me. I began 
to coax Dad to sec what h« was like. 
He knew everything, I thought. He 
was friendly enough, and wagged hia 
tail when 1 stroked him. That fellow

A TWILIGHT STORY.

tie, will you tell 
mv little niece of th 

As the early win 
us silently.

8o I answered tq the pleating 
when 1 was very small,

With my papa and my 
out to make a call x.

a lady, pleased to see qgfgave me 
quite a large hoquet, V . 

Which I carried ,h<mieward poudly, 
smiling all the way.

■ t "I think it has berh very nice to 
> have you," aaid Jean, with the soft

8he was a summer girl—you could 6>Д manner of her southern |co|lc. "1 
that at a glance. The dark-blue skirt hr pe you will come to see me and my 
had a city hang to H. and cleared the hirCa again." 
ground at exactly the tourist length, "Thank yon 
ihe blue-and-white silk blouse, th* will if I may.

te straw bat. .the tan had an err ami. 
gloves, all marked her ss belonging t<o what it wea, 
the Alta Hotel, with ita turrets ami* wa* just a sort of w 
flags, its wide verandas, ita beautiful brought me lure.'’ 
views, and ita four hundred guest* "And next item you

The springy board walk, along which: emillrg, "I will snow vou my 
.■lie was passing with resonant step, rtving-blrd's m at. But that ia a great 
presently fetched up at ihe edge of a- secret, fur it i* —Man <wi«- finds the 
small village—a very small me, con tiny tiling, that 1 would hate a mol. 
sitting, in fact, of only fifteen or - ruing, and scaring my pretty fire-flash 
t went y house», one store" (which bar- away."
be.red" the poet office,I, .and a butiding Mly took her leave, and on— out

lined church and school- side the y»id gate, stood Im solute.
"If l go back to the hotel and tell 

mother th^t ! haven't once asked for 
her lest fan, she’ll think me в csreleas 
rhe»*engef.» I’ll try a little fuither on.” 

In answer to the next knock, a email

a story ?" said

іІіцІїї fell around*
“Aon

I LOUD YOU

And did vou think m, 
(imild amp ita love 

Ksrab sa the Huda tha 
In living, nor know 

l.laten ' Пі" hade dep 
' I loved у і hi mu:

1 loved you ПІ X

eo much l certainly 
And though 1 really 

I don't wHilt to tell VOU 
1 want to pret«cd that it 
l of witch-nasi! wand that

tiuhie "said Jean

N mamma I went blue-and-whi

And

"Tia nut the sarly lovi 
With day »nd nigbi 

Ami miw *i.l 
I4k« earth, that ne- 

К-и at- vпі і -r alar abo 
I loved you ont 
1 love yon n:;r:

Soon I met two other children, clad djb 
rags and sad of face,

Who grew itrangely, wildly joyi 
I neared their standing place—

Twu eo good to aw the flowers— 
‘Give ua one—<h, one" they cried.

I passed them without ejieaki 
left tn»m with their wish denied,

Yet the mrm'ry of their ssking h 
ed me by night and day 

'Give us one” 1 braid them saying 
in my mirthful play.

Btill I mourn, became in childhood 1 
refused to give a flower,

Did not mak<- those others happy 
when I had it in my power." 

Suddenly I ceased my story.- Tear» 
were in my niecc'a eves—

Tears of tenderness and pity -while 
ahe planned a sweet surprise :

“I will send a flower to morrow to those 
little children dears."

Could I tell her that 'their childhood 
had been gone three many years?

—Mary J. Porter, in Harper's Bazaar.

•nil mm

V
which com

"He said, a white house with green 
shutters, art back in » little yard, with 

fli.wer beds in

that wss to get my coat must have got 
him used to boys. He'd let me jump 
up and down to keep warm, and run all 
around the graveyasd. But if I only
just looked at the mad he’d bristle and a well on one side, and 
growl. He knew his business. front."
' So, finally, I just lay down close;to Polly reused, and looked around

him to keep warm, and went to sleep, her.
And I dreamed mother was there, emu-. "Why, sll the houses look like that !” 
ing and saying : "Tales is safer told to Ahe said to herself, in a perplexed way. 
dead folks-than live one!" and that- I "Well, here’s for the first one." 
just her all about the clothes, and. we She opened the nearest gate, and 
laughed and cried together over my knocked at the doer, it wna opened 
scrape. x promptly by a uirl abeut her i.wn age,

Bdt after awhile—perhape it was with quick glancing brown eyes, and 
about two hours—Dad began to get un- soit, wavingTialr of thç same color, 
easy, and waked me. He got up snd "Come in, won’t you ?" she said in a 
walked a little way down the road, whisper, "but please don’t make any 
listening and growling. Then he came noise. ’ 
back snd lay down by me. But Це Polly had not intended to go in, but 
could not stay still. He would go the invitation was such a novel one, 
■gain to look and listen, then toward that curiosity drew her over the thres- 
me, then run back again. At last I hold, 
ventured to follow him. HedidfPt mind; 
indeed, he seemed glad. He put his 
‘nose to the ground, found his master’s 
trail, and started for the village, only 
turning now and then to see that 1 fol-

‘‘Here’sluck!" thoughtI.

I'd waked pretty stiff and cold, but it 
worked off as we ran. We got in sight 
of the village, and Dad went faster and 
faster. Presently I saw there was a 
crowd.round Drake’s saloon; yes, and 
there was a crowd round our house, 
too. Dad went straight by the saloon, 
and straight to our door.

"What’s the matte?” aaid I to one of

Mr*. П. Ik «Teal
of (Yimwalh* Neva tool taBut Dg With gifts In those gl 

How eag»rly I a ing 
Youth, shining hope, 

Tims* were the gift 
In this world little st 

I loved you one 
V I lore you тог

$200 Worth
ad. Of Other Medicines Failedboy appeared.

"Has anybody in your house picked 
up a fan on the road?” ahe asked. “A 
black fan with a red taaale."

The boy gazed at her with wide open 
eyes; but he was not thinking shout 
the fan. Something in the girl’s sweet 
eyes invited his confidence.

"I wish you’d come and see what’s 
the matter with mammy," he said, be
ginning to cry;' "she’s lyin’ on the 
floor, and won’t say nothin’."

A few minutes later, Polly was fly- 
in Даск to that other white house with 
green'shutters.

“Oh. Jean, come and help me,” she 
cried, bursting in upon her new Mend, 
oriole and all. “There’s a poor woman 
down the road, as ill as can be, with 
nothing but babies around her. Do 
come quick Jean."

The oriole had leave to build her nest 
and rear her brood undisturbed; the 
huritming-bird’s tiny home, hidden by a 

Bhe took the stranger to peep through single leaf, was never discovered to 
the half-closed blinds, and Polly was Polly, and whether tfaenblack fan with 
struck by the spacious beauty of the its red lassie was found, this story-teller 
back yard. never heard ; for the two girls, standing

"Wny in the world,” she asked her- shoulder to shoulder, were in the thick 
■elf, “did these people build so near the of the fight with illnees and poverty, in 
road,when they might have had all this the little white house at the end of the 
splendid shade in front of them !” row.

But when Polly has seen as much of At first the battle seemed to go 
village life sa I have, she will find it the against them, but as the-' evening! and 

the folks looking in our window. case pretty much everywhere, that the mornings got cool, and the hillaid
“There's a man shot,” says she. "He villager thinks it more sty!ish, more reddened at Jack Frost's touch, 

was shot over at Drake's in a quarrel, city bed, more like living in the world patient could sit up in an easy chair 
Your father's took him in. He’s goin' to nave a small spacebetween him and by the blaze of a few faggots, and rat 

die. Ye can’t get in ; the doctor’s the road. ieh their first attempts at chicken
faced agin the door to keep folks “The oriole actually came and took 

my skein of wool out of the basket on 
)sd set up such a howl against this window,” whispered Polly’s hoet- 
r as you never heard. I knew ess, "and flew off to the elm with it ; 

the wounded man must be but the wool got caught on some dead 
e heard Dad's voice, twigs, and it has put her in a rage. Lis- 

and begged to have the deg let in. Ana teHi” 
the doctor let me go in with him.

Dad rushed straight to the bed and 
put hia pews on it, whining. Bat his 
mast і r seemed not to»— him ; he fixed 
hia eyes on me the minute 1 came in.

"Do you want me to believe in 
Christ's mercy ?” says he to my father, 
who wee sitting by the bed.

"I do,” says father.
Then promise you'll lookout for my 

boy,” says the man.
"Where'is your boy? ’ says father 
"Up the mountains, all alone. I've 

no partner on my claim. There aint a 
human bein’ within six miles of him.
His mother died before I came here.
Will you take in my boy, parson?'

Then it was awfully still in the room 
for ж few minutes. Only my heart 
seemed to heat so loud, and to be saying 
out so that everybody could hear, "His 
mother died ’ hia mother died !"

I guess father heard it, or 
like it, for presently he said, 
and earnest :

"1 will take him in, in the 
Christ.'

But 4 Bottleв of Hood'» Saroaparllla

“It Is wlUi pleasure that I loll ol the great 
benefit £ «lertved from Hood's НнгчярагіІІа- 
For 0 years 1 have been badly afflicted with

Erysipelas
breaking out with running sores during hot 
summer months. I have sometime* not been 
able to use my limb* for two month* at a time. 
Being induced to try Hood1* Sarsaparilla. I got 
one bottle last spring, eommeneeil using It; felt 
*o much better, got two bottles more; look 
them during tho summer, was able to do my 
housework, and

A child With glorlOUl 
Hero in our arms h 

So passion wakeful li 
Then grows to man 

Its wistful ;itlul young sur; 
I loved you от 
I love you ntor

When age's pinching 
Strips summer's ri( 

And leaves the branc 
My secret in confei 

Still thus with you Г 
I loved you oui

eeds is intelligent 
givers,who will examine for themselves 
and who will enjoy the reflex benefits 
of actual contact with the dee per needs 
of their fellows.

As for the reckless, 
way in which public money is often 
desecrated in the name of charity .with
out any care on the part of 
who, perhaps, compliment 
aa part of a public-spirited s 
community, it is as well to write noth
ing when one f—Is inexpressibly indig
nant. True, a fool and his money are 
soon parted, but it is sad that rogues 
and scoundrels should be tempted to

Walk Two Miles
which I had not «lone for *lx year*. Thluk 1 
am cured of eryslpela.*, and recommend any 
person so afflicted to use

EASTER IN THB BLACg HILL.

BY ELIZABETH GLOVER.
you“Isanybody sick?” she asked.

"Ob; dear, no?" said the brown-eyed 
girl, laughing softly ; "it’s only that ah 
oriole is building its neat here in the 
back yard, and it’s such fun watching 

don’t want to disturb the pretty

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Four bottles has dorie more for me than 6200 
worUi of other me«llclne. 1 think It Uie best 
blood purifier known." Mhh.
Church street Cornwallis. N. H.

Hooo-8 Pills
lion. Mlinninoee. )ea

useless, wicked
You see, my mother had died, 

was not sick long, and she (lied l*efore 
the missionary box came. It was a 
good while <m the way. But there were 
lots of things in it the ladies had.pack
ed for her. Father and I were pretty 
«till when we took them out.

Finally there came a pretty bonnet.
It looked just like mother. Father got 
very pale when he saw it, and put both 
hands over his face. He had to sit 
down for a few minutes. So I looked 
to find something for me. And there 
was a jolly suit of brown corduroy, with 
lots of pockets, and awfully strong and 
warm. Some fellow in the Hast that 

too big for it sent it. It was 
thing Tor the Black Hills. So 
to father to see it; to divert *' 

And I made great 
to —e if he wouldn’t smile, 
the midst I just caught my-

She
THE HCH. 1). West.

themselves 
and humane

it, I
"What ails work.” ortie», ilck headache.

The pig had got put 
little Billy Bartlett wi 
him back. Drive him 
pulling him by the eat 
and whipping only mi 
terribly. He was boon 
and Billy was disc-ura 

"Why don't you ct 
at tincle Obed, leai 

and watching 
Billy got some apple 

then piggie was -wminf 
"It's no kind of use t< 

a pig," said Uncle Obet 
out when l was a 
spring, in March, 'twaa 
father'd had Moses F 
tinker, up to our house I 
with ’basket stufl.’ M 
then, but father had a 
‘■hosts,’—that is, pigs 
and Моє es tAok one of 
They all had names, t 
picked was‘Dad.’ Mo 
clumsy man, and noth! 
must drive the ahott V 
mile and a hall off. і 
that day 'braking* flax 
so mother tied a rope a 
pretty tight, gave і 
and sent me olf wit 
Ann to keep me compa 

“Dad didn’t want to 
a mile, and insp 

I gave his legs, he wo 
every little while and i 
would drag at the rope 
would pull hie ears, an 
-we would get him he

Intercoloniàl Railway.
Z\N AND AFTER MONDAY, the llth topL, 
U me, the Train» of ibis Railway will ПШ 
Dally [Bunday excepted] aa follow* :

think that only fools are humane and 
Christian. One would like to show 
that the truest religion and the truest 
common sen— can go together. 1 f men 
and women looked into the objects 
that Invite theirgood offices,they would 
give from the living hand much that is 
now pal into the- "last will

Ho you nut know that in a laige con
nection like your*, extending to aeoond 
oouatnship and the third oe fourth gen
eration, there will be aoiue who will 
oount your bequrati tv iwnevulen— In
stead of to 'them am pi- evidence «И in
sanity * Any influe»— which they did 
not aui** ess folly i-s« icier they can 
aweei is undue "nier* are lawyare and 
there are still •by.tere though the 
numbev l# b««fng reduced 
courts, Judge- referees •
My -lea* air, aa far aa 
own wseriit--t an»I 
el.*, th# ,wt

D. POTTINGKR,

There you are mistaken. If any good --------------------------------------------------------

û£%SH.5SH Ттб and іарй Railway
llCrÆm Гп liu, WHITER ARRAMGE1ENT.
d" an In.newt «lay*e w«rk, but live /y( *lld міег THlfR8DAY. 4th January, 

*1 tali 1.1- tbev foment—then, у UW*^Trains will run dally [Huntley exeept-

TRA1NB WILL ILEAVE HT. JOHNat’s
calc Expremtor Campbell!on, Pugwash.Plc-

U*i and НаШЬх.................................. 7*
................ ‘ as

Еіргее» fur 1-ої ni du Chêne, Ùnebèo and
Montreal................................................ 1S4S

SS
had got
iLa3
him, you know, 
larks over it 

right in 
self saying;

"Now, if mother"—
Then I stopped. I was just g«»ing to 

wish she could

А Гвгіог Car runs each way <m expr* traîne 
leaving!*, John ai 7.Wo'oiork and Habfflsel 
7.» o'efceh. PaeeenserafromHL Johnter Que
bec and Montreal take th rough sleeping ears el 
M—etoo el 18-SOo'olock. A freight tram leaves 
RJotBlbf Moncton every HaTnrday night el

1broth.
"Do said Jean on#you know, .Polly 

evening pa they leaned over tin 
of the great ahady back yard, to watch 
the aunaet akv “do you enow ye 
have never tola me what brought y<«u to 
our house that lirai day ?" v

"A witch-hazel wand, l ti
where to flinl sympathy and 

help," answered I'ully "I thought than 
1 was looking for mtiher'e fan hut now 
1 know better I a— now that • «<■! bad 
something h# ліс l«> «lu in that uthat 
white house something which I esild

“He had aomrlhtng Im y<*i W> do le 
this while boo— too, I'ully. 'Thiwltew 
it її iw b--w taken u)i I was with m > 
prett' room, and ««>• bird's neat and 
m> itHiH-k music, and all U««»e id— 
pires*m things whllr ell the tins 
Hier» was poor Mrs Hem -"Haggling 
along and needleg me to help-'

"I tbliit wr may love the ht rd surets 
toe said I'-.llv afin a ilUle sliest— 
“ ' Nut on» o| them fall.ti. t« (he 
ground,: you know W III.- -«it Mill- 4 

"Yea, but bis |»*>s peo|4r«<«'
• him than many 

light fi I ssKpH 
yyiu- Igurs», but the fall fees#
With, -ighi from а нині l.«evenly 
srréii'lbe <lw« ling pla. « i f .Him 
• -urn j «use і-* і і uVsg all Hie ' ««-aturaa 
ІЧИ+/ „тії I V«•<«.*» A

Bin up such a bowl aga 
і never heard. I k

But I 
the dot- 
right away the wou 
lus master. And h THA IN H WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN

Es press from 
Kspress fn.m Moot 

dey^xesgtolj
Eps—j from Hautes,

Kspram from Hallies and Hydncy 
ЯЄ-ТЬа trains of Uw Intercolonial 

are heeled by steam from the
• between llamas end Montreal, vie Levi», 
tghtsd by elmtrlelty.

There was another suit for me, too, 
of nice black cloth—real Kundey-go-to 
meeting. Mother would have liked 

. that best, but there was more fun in the 
other. And then wr came to some 
tablecloths and napkin».

Ural anil" iiwbw (Mon
link , whichad sine Oriole was, indeed, scolding 

bgrily, snatching at the bright wool, 
etting it away bit by bit, but in evi- 
ent bad humor.
"I'm afraid she is using very bad 

language," said Polly, shaking her 
bead ; and the two girli laughed to
gether so merrilv that the oriole left oil 
tugging at the skein, and vanish.*!.

• Where ie the neat*" asked I’ully 
"Oh, you'll have to come upetaire to 

■ee that,” aaid the other, eagi-rlyThis 
wav, please."

Polly was too much intiweeled 
the oriole's neet to remember 
it was for her to be following a per 

feci stranger about through her private 
apartment" but -be fo*|Ot the l-lnl ami 
building, in surprise and pleaeure at the 
beauty "I the room into which she w»» 
ushered-evidently the girls own 
chamber.

There wa* nut a < .wtly thing in it 
yet it we* a vision of dainty beauty 
The wall- wereooli red a falot him »k » 
the sky on a sunny «lay ami the n my 
dotted mualiu at the window*, over the 
dressing table, and behind lira wash 
stand, might easily reptc-enl the whit, 
cloud» of that same sunny day.

The cheap furniture was paint. «1 
white, and a while lied was the iceuter 
piece of all this snowiness The few 
little pictures were framed in whit* 

rush and cenib were white, and even 
the ruga on the floor were of coarse 
white canvass, worked in bine.
. l’olly’a exclamation# of pra 
ed to gratify tWyonng mlalre

"Ob, this ia the houei- that Jean 
built,” she aaid merrilv . “but ihe 
oriole’s is much prettier."

"Nothing could'be prettier,'1 cried 
Polly; “and is your name Jean? That's 
pretty, too.”

"Yes, Jean Donnau. father is the 
pcst-master and storekeeper . he taught 
school once, but his throat i* weak, and 
we came here becao-e it .ii thought to 
he a very healthy place.”

“And a lovely place, 
aaid-Polly ; "1 am atayi 
Hotel, and my 
There, now} y 
pretty name "

They laughed together, again.
“It’s not pretty exactly,” said 

"bu,t it’s a njee, homename. Fit down, 
please ; T cushioned this chair myself, 
with ati old dotted muslin dress, but 
it’s real comfortable. Do you know, 
we ought to swap names, for" Jean Don- 
nsii is rathçr a hne name for me, don’t 
you Zee—plain little-me. living here 
in CatoneviUe? Polly Moore would 
suit much better."
.. “Wellf suppose I stay here, ‘and 
watch the oriole," laughed Polly ; "and 
will you go to Madam. Dupont’s in my 
place, next year • 1 believe 1 wisla-you

"No,” said Jean, soberly, “Ican’t do 
that. I most stay and take care of 
father, and"'play the little oigan at 
church, and mak«' friend» with the 
birds. By the way, you haven’t seen 
the oriole's nest.”

The great elm came up close to the 
white-curtained window, in the friend
liest way, and on cneof its high, sway
ing branches the Baltimore oriole had 
hung her gourd like nest, with its thin 
walls prettily embroidered through 
and through with stitches of horse
hair.

The city girl was charmed with the 
sight, and time flew by unnoticed, 
while she hung out of the window, up 
among the green boughs.

“Oh, but really you most pardon 
me tar staying so long,” she cried sud
denly, “and Inaven’t told yon my ex-

as
ami receiver». 

y«*i can, be your 
an save the peofaa- 
nd the publie a world

"Napkins, father!' said I. 
see! fancy fringed napkins here 
Socket'"

Father was entiling now, though he 
was kind of white ami trembling. And 
this time it was he who said :

"Now, if mother”—and stopped 
shook out the tablecloth.

■pots on it. 
and father 
ing. Hince 
thought of lab 
things on the ba

You know, So. ket'» «

"8 All trains are run 'P®b7

some team made great
■

pretended Це was not cry- 
mother went we had not 

lec.loth», but just put 
re table as the miners

a
with s be*rtу and unfeigned Intare I 
you maMen or minor, in you, youraelf, 
1 any In keep у«*tr money, and wait for 
an objwrt which you youraelf know to

hen, 
el in "At length we w 

long hill up which we 
pulled Dad with main 
rabbit ran acroe* the н 
turned tail and fled for 
all his might, and he c 
deer. It was done so q 
past Lyddy Ann befott 
?seaf; but ahe grabbi 
frock as I sailed by 

"I set my heels 
went. Sometime» I wi 
back, soooting along 1 
sometimes 'twaa Lyadj 

rntohed, my tia 
tom, ami my frock tur 
head. Lyddy Ann's hoi 
■he lost a tooth, but ’ 
been a trying to get rlt 
•pell. Bhe didn't ex)iec 
out quite wo sudden, tl 

"A pit-bald horse, hi 
pung, with two ladles ! 
along a', the foot of th

LEAVE YARMOUTH—Expre** dally 
in., arrive *1 Annapolis at 12.10 p-m. 
gereaiid Krelelu, Monday, Wednesday and 
Kriilay al UM» pi m ; arrive at Annapolis at

LEAVE^ANNAPOLIS—Express dally at I2.BS 

n. in ; arrive a. Yarmouth *.56 p. m. 
Ninnirn and Freight Tuiwday, Thursday 
and Hat unlay at 7. Si u. m ; arrive at Yar
mouth el lX.lt> a m.

-nly a litti
tie among the minis There's some 
emeltitig wi-rka, ami tin- Imuare of the 
worki«eo|ile. and II*e or aix saloons and 
the.church but.the church ie only a 

t here are mince away ofl up 
oils around.

ie tiling* were out of

how fpiiirr went out to nmuige for 
w-iiie kind of a j -raise meeting for V« 

llit. for tieBn-rrow whs
'

• flannels and all and

aomething
t "VWI lb* Iw.t

нЇЇГ
win »e

The і

name oftent Then 
the l l^illla Is due to the 

mis arocunt of brain, work and 
are used In its preparation. 

Try ou* bottle and you will hi non 
vim r<l of ita su|*ietnrity It purlflse 
the hlo>d wbirb, the eource -if iieallb, 
nitre ilyapr|wla i.Vfiw nns ale* head 
aehr and ЬІЦоиепеи. It la met the 
medicine f<< you

Itoon 111 is ate purely vegwtablr, 
-atef-illv |»e|iarad ln-іп IIl snI III

im all 
Wei

alVti The man looked hard at father. 
"You do believe He rose from the dead, 
and is a-livin’now?" says tie. "You 
can pray for me now.”

Dad and I slept, on the flour by the 
fire, and iu the morning the man was 
dead. Father put ofl the preaching 
till tin- afternoon, when the funeral 
would be. For folks would crowd to 
hear it then who wouldn't come to any 
other meetin". That is the way in 
Bucket. He said he would 
about Christ who ever liveth to 

ion for us.
So, early in the morning, we went up 

the mountain to find that boy, while 
th« і- - і* fixed things for the afternoon.

Wasn't it grand that Faster morning 
about sunrise up on the mountain ! 
Father began tojiing how 

"Mary to the Saviour's tomb 
Hasted at the early dawn."

^Flag Waltons—Trains stop only when signal-

WUeanoM Hy III Munlliwlhi leave* lKgby 611 
k’Jufcu every Mi.mlH) , Wr-dnewtay and dalur- hai

law te Bpead Meeey"
Trains of W і ml*, r and AnnauolU Railway 

leave AmiaiK.n. Ksiwweel IXtft ik m Pa* 
•anger» Є.МІ fri-lgbl Tuasday, lliuraday an*

■Nsowira'iVito Yenwuulh K a Us, leave 
Inn-mill t-i baH-'ii every Wednssdgy and

laWwatkMuti Maawser» leave pi J«*n a., 
nsataor* I'unlaud and l«.*i-n every Monday

« wnadiet. Parirtr Railway .rates leave Halal
tt: r:us.;lr»'.‘Ep"'to.,vTa,e 
»■ Vitzr ЬТ’ІГ:Г:1.;7 M 
•VSny.SfL-uI ■ 
‘îrê:
Sally IRnaday erne,4*1) aAar ike arrival of No 
«iraiafrnwi Аппаум.Ие, A.r Harrlng.iMi, Hbe> 
іщііи- aad L* v»rsen I ■ пнтЮ

Inin. . 

thought I'd

? °Tf

lain fit» inti

вауе I hr v.-ra- нім.іі

Hr., is a u-«*l a- -it 
bwaited ami all thaï 
l«MW« m money niait, ie 
qualifyktg clause 
a young man • ep|i 

ie a large li
man whose bnalimss )l was t«
tira youth brat fitted і . fill tha HL-JP----
whs gnu і* o* in a high degree with hie UratMlma Ik 
own monev, but bis aycounte were keiit IM 1 " i*"1*? 
in a buatnme like way, and ha wee pulling a few 
guilty of no l.Hiaenraa either in hie own 
вені mts or thole of hia 
“If a boy is carri. as in money matters 
we don't want him," «as bis unaltcr 
able verdict .-

I fell- W -slwl 
but ha la vary 

That single 
•«tiled tbs matt» til 
libation fo. * |на^1

[і to niothc 

r Heh sh. 

h-a'ket Yal

tilings, you
-І.-/А/ to see

se of the inM
1er, r-nind 

liille.tothe graveyard. 
Udd you they .-all it 
t.i f«fc-t of o|te L 

ito the bollvw of aiivlhe 
in iutween. li e a little* 

anl l>
n«ar. Father al 
ut the "m< untwine 

готи! a Jerusalem when b« - 
there. Aral if you didn't icmeiiiber 
the Lord w*a round sUhR, it might 
seem kind of loneeooi# tlmri My 
mill It Is, anil the rillsg.- quite і 

ВЬоімІ up ІШМ

bl-y wliat are y.-u doing 
Ik.bby (Ik I m ній 

11-luge away, gran meIlifOII
r.The hallway leave

(I!.,
be.VJ! waa narrow.

i>ecti d there w.iuld be 
ity! And ao did Dad, 
act back on hie haunoi 
squeal ; but he’d go 
i-ouldn't atop, it waa * 

"The old piebald'di- 
«r, and a* Dad bore do 
lumped to one side to 
nearly upsetting the di 

"Shoo !ehoo! Get t

Wee ЯЩЛШі
mina;

It*) .1 IslemU

» cured of Acute- Hr-au hit is 1-у
IthH UN I MINI

1 Xf ( «вгни
« cuml off Ka- lal 'Neuralgia by 
RD'H UNIMENT 

Hpringhill. N. H 
I was cured of nironio-Rheumatlam 

by MINAHDV LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N.:B. GjtOMlB TlNOLEY.

ni Varwieeib. * aan extremelv gi**l thing for a 
boy (o learn tin value of money at a 
very early age Self-denial most be 
learned to be hettir than eelf-indtilg 
eoct-. ^inability to koet) money in boy 
hood augura badly for prudence in 
manhood.

It is bad for

Geo. F. SimonsonBut l kept thinking that 
climbing together like Abraham and 
Isaac only 1 was glad we didn't need 
to carry any wood. We had one little 
package on-our shoulder», though—that 
suit of clotlus. strapped up as the man 
hail left it. Why shouldn't that boy 
have a present sa „well a* I? You'd 
think be needed it if you'd see him. 
Hi- wae nothing but tatters, and looked 
like a wild creature. Hia father called 

ut hie name was Theodore. 
Hr never said a word when we told 
him hi* father was dead, but he looked 
as if he felt bad. He wouldn’t have 
come with ue. perhaps, if it .hadn’t 
bim for that suit. It made him feel 

re like folks, you know, 
e put it on.
Well, he came home with tie after- 

the funeral, and was real handy help
ing us get supper,

But after supper father talked with 
me. He said the Black Hills was no 
place lor a boy without a mother, and 
he wanted to send me East to stay with 
my grandfather and go to school. And 
! said, Leave him all alone? And he 

id be would have Theodore and Dad 
for company. And I said he would be 
lonesome all the вмпг. And lie said 
there were mountains round about 
Jerusalem. And I said I would rather 
live in Jerusalem with hiih. And he 
■aid Jerusalem wae wide, and we would 
call New Hampshire the East etreet 

I »akota the West etreet. And

1 wss 
MINA

ie mountain
too, I tbiirk,” 

ing al the Alta 
is l’plly Moore, 

any that’s a

Wm hum/.*4fht ' 
nine h a. co.ou can4Il wasn’t colil.dnit
light snow 
green grave

What under Uie canop] 
"But Dad flew equeali 
we got to the bottom i 
cutting acmes lota on 
We chased him all ovi 
before he fourni i chai 
wall, for the snow hi 
considerably. It waa 
on the other side of 
didn’t stop for that. < 
went, but he didn’t gi 
knot at the end of bin

on the ground, with the 
pricking ii)i through

And 1 was happy, 
ugh it was mother’» grave I wwi 

by. Ii wa* 1‘iirt- r tim«, y--uknow, and ц»<> » wild cr 
I knew only her body waa in the grave, him Dode.bu 

•
epirit to come and see me 

clothe*. So I took a li‘.tie 
"My love to yon, 

in the dean snow around the 
thought her spirit would •#■<•. nil)

But a*'I hf.

Idrr. There 
n from the 

*trap on

aaxamiLiRu moods itwholz 
паї.» psim.

XT oU*, Letter. Foolscap and I.eg*l Cap Paper*, 
il over SU variell*.

"Dj N V KLOPEH,

A CCOUNT 
-Mucilage.
Г EAD PENCILS—4.ИЮ Do*n; 6 earns 
Li per do* and upward* — great variety 

DENH ANDBLATE PENCILS, 6 rents par bos 
1 and upwards—great variety.

DOCKET KNIVES, Scissors, Rules. 
I Whisks, Hlatra.

rnoiLET BOAP8, tea Island Twine, Tissue 
1 Paper*, and a great variety of other useful

r parents to stint chi 
in email expenats that properly belong 
to them in their circumstances, for u 
may tempt them to shabby and wrung 
expedients; but, on the other hand.itis 
most important that they nhould edu
cate them to such idcae as to the x 
meney, and the obligations on its

"Frank D-----  buysÇ Candies by tS
dollar, mother, and treats the fellows— 
and 1 don’t !” whimpers out John Jonee 
.to his j rudent mamma.

"Well, John.” she is sensible enough 
to say, ‘ Frank’* father owns the iron
work* and the mines, and I know not 
what else, and Frank is his only ' son. 
He can afford far more than this, if he 
thinks it wise in givrocit to his boy, 
and that is-hie own affair; but your 
father is a doctof, with you and four 
more to provide for, ana no sensible 
person ex pent в you to have money as

Many a hoy would be saved trouble if 
he were thus grounded in questions of

nonal finance 
—іоиеу (except 
where legal forms are observed, and 
.security la supposed to be given), ie to 
be avoided ; and a right spirited person 
will make many an etiort and sacrifice 
before doing it. It is a frequent cause 
of embari ans men t among friends. Eat
en bread is soon forgotten ; and one who 
borrows may forget, while the memory 
of the lender, bad enough, perhaps, in 
other matter», is commonly tenacious

over 100 varieties and

BOOKH, Memo Hooks, Inks.

and I thought thi* 
place fnr lift npiri' 
and m? new 
stick, and wrote, 
mother,” in the cl<

wae H'li h a Injured

A Sad
Accident.
Thrown
From
Carriage,

fthtween the stones, and 
and I could get to hin: 
on the other aille, will 
gone and the curl all < 

"Poor Dad ! He’d b 
grabbed the knot fre 
atones and he fell doi 
Lyddy Ann fanned hi' 
could with the skirt o 
in a minute he came I 
posed a bright plan.

'' Let?s get some coi 
ehe said, 
weren’ far fror 
She ran back f

nave. I thought her #)>i 
Presently I startl'd for home, 
jumped over tin- fence into the 
felt a hand laid on my shouldf 
wss a big miner just «low 
mountain, with a blanket in a 
hir shoulder and a Lxilldi.g at hie heels. 
He had a grizzly baud "and dull.scowly 
eyre. He l<>>k<d pretty rough. He 

, wa* going V- the village fur Saturday 
night. He .met held me and fi-oked me

“Ye oan peel ofl that good cent, my
S' li sax - In

1 tried to think There 
in hi* ride pocket- and there rwm the 
big dug. Prceently I began to take, ofl 
my eat, without raying a word.

’'Nirar the pants," raid he ; "and them 
dandy long носка.”

Well, I took them oH. He just rolled
ft»!» "* —и*1 lb,ni wltb hl-

"There's a boy about vo»r else up 
yoerito, save be, "may like a new suit 
for Faster Day.’*

as goon as

Be ml lor Prices or Call and See at

40 BOCK ST, ST. JOE, N. B.ш Suffered
W Eight

"иЩЦЛ -l;*

When Economy 
Is Wealth 
'TIs Folly
To В Extravagant.k Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.

Eight years ago I was thrown from 
a carriage, striking on tho back of 

neck, completely shattering my 
OHS system. I could not sleep ; 

wa* very" constipated, and the leant 
thing worried me ; my friends feared 
I wot rid tx-come Insane. I tried physi
cian* ami patent medicines, but I re
ceived no toneflt until I took

Skoda’s Discovery,
The great Blood snd Nerve Remedy. 

1 AM VKKKKVTLY CVKKD.
SluxU-e Utile 

sort elck beaitarh

for •s»;OÜK 1SN CATALOGUE,
Oust issued) shows bow

SAVE MONEY ON
of ears, and went ahea>

was a pisti-1 ie. The borrowing of 
of course, in busimes, пеУп the road. Dan follow 

smacking happily, an 
place at last.’’—Watches,ClccU Jt welry & ffilvenareof

heII and
An Бачу Method of 1

I should like to call 
easy method of wai 
when other and more 
are not available. It 
I suppose is well enoi 
profession, but probab

said foe me never to live outside of 
Jerusalem. 8o І оте East, and my 
father still preaches in the tent onithe 
Wrat street. Jerusalem isn't rich

Ton gal best goods and lowest prices 
Catalogues fies

L. L. SHARPE,*2yet to have churches on all the strbets, 
you know.—TAe Chritiian Гпіоп. MAINT JflHI, *. В

Bed Ice. Advice Free.
MM* QBCOVtn CO., LTA. WOtmiE, Lt

8 »>ALTi»» ПТЖРЖРЄІА mui 
•ateS 1 gsaraatee Is ease a«.» ee- et ііМДЄІв
—=-i See. Job* H. MeALVI*, Li will. Bare

II00 111II spent for other Cures, 18.00 
welt і pent tor ID. C.

I D C И1І* Tom and Regulate the ii your Digestion Weakened by La 
Grippe? Use K DC.

I.D.C. Mils Tone and Regulate • he 
Bowels

_______ ■H



MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7April 4
April 4 1 allude U> warming the body by merely looted and churned before it is twenty- 

taking deep Impi rat iooe. four houie old, and the result is that
On one very cold afternoon of this some of this extra dairy butter is iuat 

winter, though walking briskly along, 1 ai good and in eomo instances a little 
was uooomfortaMy cold; feetandbanda superior to the finest creamery. The 
were very cold, and my ears so chilled dairymen are progressive ami inteili- 
as frequently to require the application gent butter maker», and they put their 
of niy heavily gloved hands. In addl- butter up in neat packages, registering 
lion, the whiile sur'ace of the skin was it with their own trade mark, anl 
unpleasantly «hilled "creeps" ever hunting up their customers all over 
an.l an.in running uo and down my apt- the country. Their methods are not 
nal column and radiating thence over secret. They can he adopted and fol- 
the body and extremities; in short, a lowed by any dairyman or farmer, es- 
condition Uial every reader of thi« lit- pecially on a large scale.
Ue article has doubtless many a time In the first place the butter at these 
eiperlenoed. I then began taking an farms Is churned when It begin» to 
exercise often employed before with turn є ни. The churn is stopped at the 

fit, deep forced Inspirations, hold- granulating point and the buttermilk 
the air as long as possible before U washed out with cold water. Then 

ion. A flrr a few Inhalations the the salt Is put into the chum and 
e of my body grew warmer, and a worked care lolly into the butter. Then 

general sense of comfort pervaded mo. the butter ie taken out and worked 
Continuing, the next to feel the etfects over carefully and packed into neat 
of the effort were my previously frigid prints or moulds of various eisee.— 
cars: they grew agreeably warm, and 7%#- .Interim» Cultivator 
within the time required to walk three 
blocks, st the previous pace, hands and 
feet partook of the general warmth and 
1 felt aa comfortable as if the same 
length of time had been passed by a

Literary Metes.v The matter whteh this Lpe«e connu ns li WHISTON’8
COMMERCIAL ШВИ

“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

eavnhiUy a»to*ad from vartoue 
we guarantee UuU. to say intelligent farmer 

Ik,Ike nouveau of IhU single page, 
room went to wee* daring «m rear, win be

Prof. Arthur H. Hoyt, of Auburn, N. 
Y., open» the Uavi-w section of the 
Homiletic Непе» for April with a prav 
aioal discuesiuii of the theme 1 Reality 
in Pulpit Hpeech." The articledcserviw 
to lie well considered by preaultets.eug- 
g eat lug, as it dm, one ..f the схима 
which lias ii rcaeloned Its partial km» of 
inllu-noe. Dr. Arthur J. Brown, of 
Portland, Oregon, writes instruetivelv 
іііото"Homiletic Value of Historical 
Htudy." "Isaac Watu, the Founder of 
English llymnodv," Is the subject ol a 
і tmprehentive paper by Rev. Janie* H. 
Unes, of Keel Somerville-, Mass., while 
Dr. Way land Hoyt, or Minneapolis, 
closes hie eloquent treatment of the 
suggestive theme, "The Person of 
Christ." Published m mthiy by Funk 
Л W agnails Company, 18 ami A) As tor 
Place, New York, at #8 per year.

Tlie April number of the Mimion-rey 
Review oj the WorU open» with a stir
ring paper by the noted lady traveler, 
Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, F. R. G. 8 . 
"Heathen Claim» and Christian Duty" 
are forcibly presented, aa can b» done 
only by one who hag seen the «lark aide 
of heathen life, and the great possibil- 

of enlightening this darkness 
through the gospel. The progrcee and 
needs of the work in India are set forth 

bv Rev

l FavsIIr.sHV m iwiH, "f UieJamea 
Muith M.niUh. 
Machlurry Ce.. 
Philadelphia.

many ів*тяові- 
als which І **•*« 
Ip regard u> err- 
tain aaedictaa»
performing 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc.,
pone impress me 
mot» than my 
own ease. 
Twenty vei^re 
ago, at the ago 
of 18 years, I hid 
swell!

X
H KO not*

I LOVED Tt)U ONCE

And did you think my heart 
tVaild keep its love um hangt 

Freeh as the Hods that start
lu »|*lng, no» know ref ranging * 

I la ten 1 Піе huis depart 
' I loved you

On Tuesday, Jin. 2,189A
Pa..
Acs

■ Г 1*1 1 .«... imu,
ness Arithmetic, Kh.wtEâei, 

l-lllng,
H . :w-ie wuam we Uian’ever

Щ

I
^itendfornew relates*» toTbs nut 111» early love ;

With dsy sud night it alters.
А її-1 -»nw*rd still must move, 

ІЛке earth, that never falters 
і * et і m « r star above.

an—, hut n.і»
1 love у-m more than ever.

N
S. E. WHISTOi,

69 Вжггіедіоп №.. H.llluJ*. S.

EVENING CLASSESWith gifts in those g la 1 days. 
How eagerly ! s night you ! 
•nth, shining hope, and prais

Bultor-Waklog Rules

D. W. Ourtis, secretary 
oonsin Dairymen's Association, says. 
The process of butter-making may be 

erned very largely by a few general 
: Obtain a good thermometer and 

and use it : note the temperature that 
gives the best results ; let cleanliness 
and temperature be the controlling 
factors, dee that the milk as soon as 
drawn from the co w is placed in cans 
and submerged in cold water. Skim 
the'eream sweet, and keep it so by plac
ing the can in cold water until ready 

ripening. Warm it to the right 
temperature and furnish it with a fer
ment that shall give it the right degree 
of acidity in a given length of time, or 
let the cream furnish its own agent in 
ripening, and guees at the proper acid
ity. Eetermine by experiment at dif
ferent seasons of the year the tempera
ture in churning that shall give you 
granular butter and leave the least trace 
of butter fat in the buttermilk. Wash 
all traces of buttermilk from the butter, 

t lightly at a temperature of from

Will re-open londfty, October M, 
Hours 7.30 to l.st.

Hundreds owe their success In Mille 
the training received »! thaw ala 
We are now better «quipped than

Hr nhy before.

Sr i-^SriEMap
m? odd Fellow. Hail. PropH—.

forth You
T

of the Wisip«, and praise 
gifts l brought 

s world little stays : »
I loved )0ti once, but^now— 

V I love you mors than ever.

A child With glorious eyes 
Here in our arms half el

ng. come
These were tue g 

In this world little broke and
became run
ning sores.

nee Failed вappy results obtained from this 
method are probably owing to Z ^ Inin* sores.

ігіЯПІіДГДа- Iour ,am
~ siclan co

me no good, and It was feared that the 
bones would be affected. At last, my
good old

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I topk 
bottles, the sores healed, and 1 паї 
twen troubled since. O
remain, and the memory of the
past, to remind me of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me.

a Sareapartlla simple
several causes.

The cold of course chills the surface 
of the body and contracts the super
ficial blood vessels, unusually aflecting 
first hands, feet and ears, and after
ward the general body surface. Con
traction of the blood vessels results 
both in less blood to the part and in 
stagnation of the current, thus render
ing toe tissues still less able to resist 

cold. Deep forced inspirations not 
only stimulate the blood current by di
rect muscular exertion, but also by 
compressing ami expanding the lungs 
the flow of blood is greatly hastened 
through this organ, ana on account of 
the increased amount of oxygen in
haled, this abundant supply of blood is 
thoroughly oxygenated, tissue metabo
lism is increased and more hea 
earily produced.

Many times unavoidable exposure 
as in riding, driving, standing and the 
like, for a longer or shorter time in the 
cold, has been the cause of severe and

-
Hero in our arms nan sleeping— 

До раяірп wakeful lies ; Hi
to manhood, keeping

I loll of Uie
»od’s Hnnaperlllu. 
a illy afflli-пчі with

Edward Storrowable papers 
and others. Mrs. George A. Paul writes 
of "Child Marriage in I ndia," and Mies 
Edith M. Brown, M. D., of proposed 
"Medical Training for Women in 
India." The Editor-in-Chief supplies a 
biographical sketch of " Adoniram Jud- 
son.” the Apostle of Burma, and the 
story of Miss Annie Taylor’s Journey 
Across Thibet, is narrated with thril
ling acoounta of the experience 
through which she passed in crossing 
the "Roof of the World." In the ln- 

ional Department, Dr. R. H. Nas- 
eon, of Africa, shows " What Commerce 
and Science OWe to Missionaries,’’ and 
Dr. C. W. Cushing reviews in brief the 
life of Cyrus Hamlin, D. D., for nearly 
half a century missionary to Turkey. 
The other departments contain their 
usual amount of fresh and valuable in- 
formateon, suggestions, and comments 
as to the problems and progress of work 
at home and abroad. Published month
ly by Funk «fc Wagnalls Company, 18 
and -0 Astor Place, New York, at $2

Then grows to mannooo, i 
Its wistful young surprise :

I loved you once, but 
I love you more th

sores «luring hot 
mu-times not been 
і months nt a time. 
Sarsaparilla. 1 got 

leneecl using It; felt 
lottlcs more; took 
was able to do my

an ever.
Й УшпіїиWhen age’s pinching air 

Strips summer's rich possession, 
And leaves the brancher b niy the scans

!;
arc, the

My secret in confession 
Still thus with you I’ll share 

I loved you once, b 
I love you more thi

Miles
tlx yean. Think I 
id recommend any

taparilla
e for me than 8200 
I think it the beat 

H. ». West,

the good \sfmnrAMu*srmnr
Ay-

an ever. 
—G. P. Lathrop an- tn я position to Judge of Its merits, 

і ніг local patronage is greater than ever ba-

two hundred and two 
am In the best of healIKiunds, and am in the beet of hi 

I have been on the road for the 
twelve увага, have noticed Ayer’s Sar- We hold out no false imlucemcnte. . 

lV>ir>l«-Jti-l*v-«f onr Institution by the 1 
and th-iroïKlnvréof It* courue» of lnatruetioe, 
and twp-viiiily by th*- Mioocas of its graduate* 

For ierm«, etc., call at the College, or send Mr 
cl renter* to

THE HOME unparilla advertised in all parta of the 
United States, and always take pleas
ure In telling what good It did for me."58 to 62tick headache

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Oo., Lowell,Meee.

Cures others, will cure you

The pig had got put of his pen and 
tie Billy Bartlett was trying to get 

him back. Drive him he could not, 
pulling him by the ears wss of no use, 
and whipping only made him squeal 
terribly. He was bound not to go in, 
and Billy was disc -uragad.

“Whv don’t you coax him?” said 
Great Oncle Obed, leaning on his cane 
and watching the pair.

Billy got some apple» in a pail and 
then piggie wae .willing to follow.

"It's no kind of use to think of driving
a pig," said Uncle Obed. "I found that “Come in, Patrick, and take a drop 
out when l waa a little boy. One of something," said one Iriahmtm to 
spring, in March, ’twas master slippery, another. "No, Mike; I’m afraid of 
father'd had Moeee Higgins, an old drop* ever since Tim Flaherty died." 
tinker, up toour hooee bottoming chairs - Well, what about Timf" He waa one 
with ‘basket stufl.’ Money waa scarce of the liveliest fellowa in this part, 
then, but father had a whole penful of But he began the drop buslneae in 
‘ahoata,’—that Is, pigs wintered over,— Barney Shannon's saloon. It waa a 
and Moeee tAok one of these for his pay. drop of something out of a bottle at 
They all had names, and the one he fl„t. But in a little while Tim took a 
picked was 'Dad.' Moses waa a great, f,.w drops too much, and then he drop- 
olumey man, and nothing to do but I ped into the gutter. He lost hla place, 
must drive the sho*t to his houae, a he lust hie coat and hat. he lost his 
mile and a hall off. Father was gone money, he lost everything but hia 
that day 'braking1 flax for a neighbor, thirst for strong drink. Poor Tim ' 
60 mother tied a rope about Dad’s neck but the worst is to oome. He got crasy 
pretty tight, gave me a birch ewitch with drink one day and killed a man 
and sent me off wilh my sister Lyddy and the last time I saw him he wss 
Ann to keen me company. taking his last drop with a slipping

"Dad didn't want, to go away from noose around his neck. I have quit 
home a mile, and in spite ot switching the dropping businees Mike. I have 
I gave hie legs, he would turn about seen too many good fellows when whis- 
every little while and run for home. I key had the drop on them. They took 
would drag at the rope and Lyddy Ann juet a drop from the bottle, then they 
would pull his ears, and after a straggle dropped into the gutter, and then drop- 
we would get him headed the other pe(i into the grave. No rum-eeller can 
way. get the drop on me any more, and if

“At length we were at the top of a you don’t drop him, Mike, he will 
long hill up which we had pushed and you." The whiskey business ia a 
pulled Dad with main strength, when a leas deeperado. It tries to get "the 
rabbit ran across the road. At this Dad drop" on boys and girls, on men and 
turned tail and fled for home again with w -men, on politicans and officers. The 
all his might, and he could run like a train robber presents his pistol with 
deer. It wee done so quick that he got the demand :a "Your mon 
paat Lyddy Ann before you could say life." Rum givee.ua no eui 
'scat'; but she grabbed hold of my live ; its demand is : “Y 

I sailed by and hung cm. and your life.”—Ex.
et my heele hard, but aw 

went. H imotlmee I waa down 
back, scooting along like a bob-alod; 
sometime* 'twaa Lyddy Ann. My hands
wrre KT.l0h«l, my timuer-lm«. were Th|j ,ole „„„„ wll CIelmer, butter 

•I”11- ?,1'" “-У Ье J‘DkM lu many re,pert, the utrme. h« better
•t-tfSSrtiS; uSto. 8r.e„ fcfc’й*-lhe crMm-
V.mg, With twe ledlM l- It, WM comln, cr01m 1mm widely .ep«r.te
* (to d«,i wé è, régi.,™, .nd then to mix tie eïriou,

Ity! And 10 did Ihul, I gueee, bjr he of tbo fimlet| mu„'t n.turdly be «ирІг-
U. eoine mid i‘ir to lb™e mlxed lot* .u*ed br 
u K K creamery. In the latttr there must be 

mixed a certain amount of inferior 
«•ream, which barely comes up to the 

b standard required,while other lota are of 
lad lea superior aorth.
the — їй.! ' The quality of creamery butter is 

steadily increasing, while that of dairy 
make remains about the same. There 

radee of the latter and so 
re were years ago. In order to keep 

up-the present comparative prices be
tween the two, farmers must be pro
gressive in their methods. The cni«;f 
drawback to the dairy makers is that, 
they let their milk and cream stand so' 
long that the latter uudergoee chemical 
changea whictirinore or less injure ita 
real value. By waiting for several days 
the average farmer loaea something in 
its raw material which cannot be re
placed by skill in manufacture. If the 
same cream were taken to the creamery, 
probably no better butter w« Id be 
turned out.

Generally 
venience ab

KERlt * PRtNGLE. 8U John, N. B.
More Butter W»nte<L

In common with the rest of the pro
ducts of the farm, b liter has participat
ed id the general decline, bearing eape- 

y heavy on the producer of a lew 
pounds of “dairy roll” which reaches 
the markets of the world through the 
ordinary country store.

It looks more and more aa though the 
1er must produce larger «quantities, 

possibly of fewer things ; trying to have 
enough of some thing to make it possi
ble and worth hia wnile to give the 
subject of marketing more attent 
Quantity ia almost as essential aa 
quality when one undertake* to sell 
produce with the assistance of

lilt

SoiBthmi Net, Fresh, Мщ!Railway. ► fatal congestive troubles, 
pleurisies and pneumonias, and a 
of quickly stimulating the flagging 
leripheral circulation which a person 
ias always with him, and which can be 

employed without moving a step, is 
one that ought not to be neglected or 
forgotten.

i:ii:AY, the 11th 8*pL, 
^Railway will ru

VE HT. JOHN : 
ugweah.Plc-

EST ABLISHED 
1847.

A.PRIZI STORY.7he Delineator for May is called the 
"College Commencement Number," 
and contains three articles especially 
interesting to students. A Girl’s Lire 
and Work at Vassar is the title of the 
first of a series on the Women’s Col
leges of the United States ; A College 
Commencement ie moat attractively 
described by a graduate of Smith, and 
there is a fully illustrated paper on 
Commencement and Graduation Gowns.

the head of Employments for 
Woman ia a sensible article on Women 
in Journalism, by Edith Bern і one To-

as
“ BEAUTIFUL JOE.", Quebec and

..................... IMS
ay on exprsas 
ock md Usina* al 
im 8L John Ibr Qw- 
«i*h віееіііпж ват» a» 

rrvlght train leave» 
y Haiimlay night at

Riim'i nepotism

GEO. W. DAYlion. AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY,

By IISS MARSHALL SU UR DEIS.
Y

PUBLISHER,;middlemen. Of course quality muet 
not be loat sight of, but the point that 
I am making is that quantity will help 
one to markets which otherwise would 
be clueed. And then, there is the im
portant saving in the way of ex pressage 
and; freight.

B AT 8T. JOHN 

QXMbéê'ÙifoB-

SLi

ieroolonlal Railway 
lhe locomotive, and 
Montreal, via Levi*.

;ern Standard Tima 
rriNOKR,
General Manager. 
N. B.,

Handsomely Illustnled.
per, and Kleanor Geoeven treats the 
snbjoct of Pantomimic Kxpreesion 
clearly and practically. A further in
stalment of Some l'see of Crepe and 
Tissue Papers introduces some pretty 
articles for decorating a Bpring Lunch 
Table, the third paper on Wise Living 
givee some good advice about Ealing, 
and the many way* in which «laughten 
can help their mothers is told in the 

d chapter of Mother and Daugh
ter. A Leather Wedding and a Logo
machy Party are entertainingly de
scribe.!, Some New Deserts are given, 
smd in the Tea-Table Talks many 
seasonable topics are discussed. The 
Culture of Fujhaia» is the subject of 
the floral article, and there are many 
new designs in Knitting, Crocheting, 
Netting and Tatting. The subscription 
price of 77ts Delineator is II a year. 
Single copies 16 cents. Address olden 
to The Delineator Publishing Oo. (Ltd.), 
Richmond Street Wert, Toronto, Ont.

8* BOOKend JOBSS
This story too* o«* ot three priée» i 

Uie American Напише K liiaaltoa • 
lhe torw brel «lories UuelreUl * 
and nsnxi.Tr In oar Northern, I 
Western maiee and Territertea 

The (Vna ml «tee of ewerd toys "UAOn- 
rVL JOS' heegwulna, eaaiK. amiss». An

and editorчГ 0* Itomb AalisSa"**^^

'5і

PRINTERWhy Milk Does Not Foam le Cold WeaUwr.

The reason why the milk does not 
foam as it is milked in the cold weath
er is not easy to explain,but there ia?no 
doubt that it is an glfeot of the cold air 

the milk. The foaming is due to 
amount of air or gee in the milk, 

and all fresh milk has a considerable 
quantity of carbonic acid gas in it, and 
it is the escape of this gas, with that of 
the air carried down to the pail by the 
stream of milk, that produces the 
foaming. This is also due in some 
measure to the way the cow is milked, 
as a rapid milker always makes the 
milk foam more than a slow one, 
thus in old dairies the ability - of the

NorthlSide KingiSquare,

ЗГ. JOHN, N. B.
on '
the

In every res*Ml Uie Ml »|*1
tael а»» аД—« і ипіШеш—

і '• КмніИиІ See" te ЯГ» to 
j ргаГмяж» І«*rretiai..

jolis Railiay.
1GEMEHT.
>AY, «th January, 
illy (Sunday excep t-

iprres dally at Alt a 
at 12.10 p.m. 
ay, Wednesday and 
rive al Annapolteal

All Kind* of 

F*rlntlrig Dont

at aeAteJMAWAi *.< ma e

Варім «нема ârteetoe »aS 
m* i*i. per he nd red. Site >

Meltre Теє»
.per h,«n.lfed, te Ж

Baptist І юк Boum, Hslltaa, M.E
UMO. A. Mu DU* ALIA

tavr

milker was guazed by 
foam on the milk. The cold, too, haa 
most probably some etiect on the via- 
coeity of the milk, aa it is this to which 
the bubblee of which the 
are due.

ount ol
x press dally at 118» 
rmoulli «.56 p. m. 
Twetey, Thursday 

l m ; arrive at Yar- thomas і—. may;
uur money

fuam consists
Order»: willoltiHl auk зіі# ам f*Chief Inspeotor of New York U.iard of 

Fire Underwriters, writes ‘ I have 
taken your K.D.C. with satisfactory re 
suits ; I can freely recommend it v-suy 
»ulifting from dyspepsia , I think I bed 

bad aa anyone could w 
am now free of it. I gave y 

goods a fair trial, and shall always have 
a bottle on hand for use to correct in 
discretion in diet.’’

SâlIsfiotlunljUâramreHip only when tignaF

U. lre. ee Uteby r»f 
sdneeday ana Helur-

A StnlDer for Mil*.

The best etrAiner for milk is one con
sisting of a fine cloth laid on a fine 
wire geuxe. This catches the finest 
specks of dust aa well as the hairs, and 
any of these that may pass through the 
gauze will be caught in the fibres of 
the cloth. The cotton fibres 
perfect strainer, and are used fa 

those exceedingly minute 
float in the air and produce fer

mentation, and . any liquid strained 
through a bunch of cotton, if then pro
tected from the air afterward, will not 
ferment. But the cloth i 
be cleansed

Al là» Old Head, lead el ike AJfaf,THE FARM.
Annapolle Railway 
•' 'If Kga Пещу, 11-й red* у SUV

ell have it.has ». ST lew,* •i'ra-amery nail llairy Butter.
but I

ARTI8T8nib а а о*, leave 
try WediModey awl

гглі/йье for catoh- >mailed to 
Ltd.. New

of K.D.CFree samples 
any addrees. K.D.C. Co. 
Glasgow, N. d., and 127 8 
ton, Mass.

ing
that" і-- мтЛЗ

. i-.tite.Hi aasSto
«ь.*в

tat* ISt., R vi Oil and Wsier Ctdurs,

wiwso* A B1WTW,
collect hiato

wid .... . "My dear," sal-1 Mr. Finnicky.
rllî. et™net don't .think those pills I have b

ost carefully before it is taking have done me much gix 
used a second time. It should be well- -, Whv y()U havfn't laken any for three 
washed first in a solution of common w,ek5-r Yes I have; I’ve swallowed 
soda to «lissolve all the milk, and then one three times a day. as directed." 
with not very hot water, to wash al You b&ve? Then why is it that there 
this die» .lved milk away. It should llte as many left" as there w.-re three 
then be cried in a cool oven and hung we(lke ag0?- what box have you been 
in the air. taking them from?" “This one—

marked for me." " Dear me, John ! 
That is my shoe-button box."

"I BY:•irai Hallway Мате

le. іЬ» •rvlval ol На
Г’

girl or âelleaie 
womaa rea 6# a

m his haunohea andact back on i
bet he'd**

.•ouldii't stop, it was so ioy. 
"The old •piebald*didn't like і

Wash Day A RAffSAT S
ZiiNTMAk

eith
Dad bore down upon him, he 

■itie to let him go by,

oo ! Get out o’
the canopy ia it!

iimonson AND
lumped to one вміє to 
nearly upsetting the di 

“Shoo!shoo ! Get t No SteamThe Klichen ol a Fitrmhou-ie.
3. »e BunThe kitchen of the farmhoi 

have the bee
. e farmhouse should 

ve the beet attention in the laying 
out of a plan for building. To slightly 
alter Solomon’s advice about the field, 
it may be said, first make 
fit, and then build the h 
due to the most important part 
farmhouse—the wife and mothc 
health and life often depend 
kind of kitchen she 
of her time in. It 
as an annex to
side, getting the morning sun and es
caping the mid-day heat. On the north 
slue should be an -

What under the canopy is it ! they cried. 
"But Dad flew squealing by. ami when 
we got to the bottom of the hill he waa 
cutting across lots on the hard crust. 
We chased him all over a four acre field 
before he found a chance to climb the 
wall, for the enow had settled away 
considerably. It was steep and high 
on the other side of the wall. . Datl 
didn’t stop for that. Over the wall he 
went, but he didn’t get far. Th 
knot at the end of hia rop<? caught b< 
tween the stones, and when Lydtiv Ann 
and I could gtt to him he dangled limp 
on the other side, with the squeal all 
gone and the curl all out of his tail 

"Poor Dad ! He’d hung himself ! I 
from between the

»!>■ AT WHOLX

id lagal ("ay Paper».
are many g You Sayi 

HOW1House CURE*

ISggff Scrofula.
g

S kitchen 
This ^is
er? H

ir 100 varieties and
eerohila.leè 

-kW and impur* « 
nl tho blood. 

*«rt-lline«. otaere, turners,
i r-nnaiiJ**.;. in —re. To

'

[omo Hooks, Ink».

UK# Down ; 5 rente 
anl* — «real variety 
1'H >4,6 cent* per box

S, Hclueont, Rules.

Telegraphy, Shorthand, Type 
writing, and Book-keeping taught 
on the plan of business ; buying, 
selling, and in short carrying on 
actual business, using the names of 
the different scholars.

BY USING
і depend upon me 
spends a large part 

It is preferably built 
the house on th %mght • «rosetily wee*»- 

•.••in -fy-n euî» штЛ; S «nd PUREST AIM 
pnrlfler and vu tvs ail to orl.-r* rapidly and *nr»ly.

"I a a* entirely e .red at aeersfulwe nicer on niv*Dkle i.y the aeeofV JB w, 
and Furdock Healing ОіпівивА*

Mr*. Wm. V boyd. BranUed. CteA

eland Twine, Tteeue 
trio!у of other useful side should be an outside kitchen for 

storage, lor a laundry and the refriger
ator. There should be windows on 
three sides, ami the tire should bo -m 
the side adjoining the house.

SOAPSNELL'6 BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Moncton, N. B., and Truro, N. S.

nil and See at r Di
to Easy Dtf**^***grabbed the knot 

stones and he fell down on the cruet. 
Lyddy Ann fanned him as hard as she 
could with the skirt of her frock, rand 
in a minute he came to. Then she pro
posed a bright plan.

" Letts get some corn and tole him 
along,* she said

“We weren’ far from home by this 
time. She ran back for a little bagful 
of ears, and went ahead shelling it alonj 
the road. Dan followed, grunting anc 
smacking happily, and so wc got to the 
place at last.'*—Г<?ЦА« Companion

JOHN, N. B. the farmer suits his con 
out churning 

cream. Sometimes it is 
owing to other work, and agi 
fact that there is not sufflei 
to make it worth while. Consequently 
the cream lias to stand for some time 
and undergo the chemical changes 
alluded to. Such butter made by the 
present methods has more or leas but
termilk, and most people for their finest 
grades of table butter refuse to accept 
it. They have learned to choose 
creamery batter, aSa the result is 
dairy butter is receiving a steady set-

There are many larme when? as fine 
dairy butter is made as any that oomes 
from the creamery. These farms, how
ever. Me Urge ones, and plenty or cows 
are kept to make it noeeible to chum 

. cream .every dav. The - ream i*~bul

postponed 
am to the 
ent cream

Loe* of H»lr oo » Hor.i-
.?When the hair is falling ofl it indi

cates some trouble with the skin, in 
which thé hair is rooted and grows. 
This may be due to mistakes in feed
ing, as the use of too much grain or of 
mouldy hay, either of which affects the 
skin injuriously. It would be advis
able to give the horse a dc*e of raw 
linseed oil. One pint will be sufficient 
for this purpot- , and repeat it the 
third day. It may be necessary t«> do 
this twice. Give bran mash and wash 
the skin with a solution of їм soap in 
warm water. Use a rather still liair 
brush. This trouble is essily avoided 
by regular currying and brushing of tho 
•kin, and the occasional use of bran 
mashro. Tim much dry feeding ia the 
moat 1>« que-it van» ■ ui UU» rouble.

. -WANTED ISU0LI0MT- -toaa4 try toe easy,

PIDGEON FERTILIZER CO, Ltd, DON’T Le‘ s»Mr
•magia

WINDSOR, N. S.
R 1SN CATALOGUE.
ist toned) shows bow

I# * KSITII. Ram Jea*.KASOVAITI'SISS or
38. towttehlwtUtorlhefonewtegi

High Grade Fertilizers: One penny,...# 1Л0 
Threepence... .40

... «. »EY ON 50-Liîe Agents-50 5 cents.. «- EURKK A • Brand» Huyrphuephte» atoMPo-

" KTTREK A " Plant Fund tec Kiowere, Oaltie 
and 1-uullry Kl-sla

SpeeUI Fertllliêrs Compounded to 
Order.

L60 ailry&Silyenare One eoiUing.. 16.00 
1 cent..........~K06
мквЯІешиЙІІ

Л
IS* oenu.............. IS

DteM
An Ea«y Melhuil of Kre|liiK War

ге 5 В-ЛЯПйТЙПГПі5ВііиГА*!0&^ЧїЙ?ііії‘іВ,і.I should like to call attention to an 
easy method of warmleff one’s self 
when other and more common means 

not available. It is a method that 
l suppose is well enough known to the 
profession, but probably not often used

: t 42 Dock Street
mm- waulwl In tonalmea where th*»

anode are їй* гецг—otod. F BURT SAUïDXXf,
r. o. Ben ма, ST. June, » в.Mae* to—i. Bar —4»».Mare* і iiu, і art.
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Moody, Eea., in the|.92cd year of her 
sge. Our departed sister was a mem
ber of the Liverpool Baptist church, 
and for many years and as long as her 
strength would permit she was one of 
the church’s most faithful workers. 
She loved the people of God and took 
great delight in the services of the 
sanctuary. 8he lived the life of a Chris
tian and therefore died the death of 
the righteous. "Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord." Appropriate 
services were conducted at the house 
by Bev. I.'E. Bill, and the remains 
were laid tenderly away in the spot 
long waiting for them in the Baptist 
cemetery, Liverpool.
; CbaKTON.—At North East Margaree, 
on the 8th ult, of consumption, Eu- 
phemia A. Camton, daughter of-Mary 
A. and the lateFrederick Cranton, aged 

years. Our dear sister manifested 
great patience_in her sufferings. It was 
sad to see one so amiable rapidly pass
ing beyond all hopes of recovery '. but 
when she expressed her unwavering 

t in Christ her Baviour, and a desire 
to be free from her Agony and at rest 
with Jesus, we could realize that 
loss would be her eternal gain, 
though she was leaving 
friends here, she was passu

Pretty soon the 
weather will b»warm
er—spring is ewe to 
show up sooner or 
later.

Where will you 
show up when the 
time comes to get the 
spring suit.

Your money back 
if you want it—not 

because you’ll want it, hut to show’our 
absolute faith in what we say.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.

OAK HALL
Ç

And IагкмА.11»,
BIOsorrnwin

friends here, she was passing on to that 
bright world wheresorrow is not known, 
to meet the redeemed with her blessed 
Lord in Glory. Her funeral took place 

y following when a large 
bled, and after 

appropriate service at the church, fol
lowed her to her last resting place.

At Jeddorc, Halifax Co., 
, '94, Benjamin Arnold, in 
of hie age. Bro. Arnold 

any years 
і baptized

STORE.

on Saturday roll 
number of friends aesem 

rvic

;.AS' Long Waist, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material,

BNOI.D.—
Feb. :t, ВN. K„ 

the 91Dlst year of his age. Bi 
e here with hie father m 

sgo from Shelburne Co., was bapt 
by Father Harding, united with the 
enur-'h when the’memberehip was only 
eight. He filled the office of a deacon 
for a number of years and was very sc- 

leader of social meetings in 
days. Hii home was a 

era who first

Christ, 
in life 
en соп

ше over.

his younger (lays, tils 
home for the old pioneen 
travelled up and down those 
preaching the glorious gospel of 
The faith which sustained him lr 

in death. When

Combined with the best filling in 

the world, makes the " Featherbone 

Corset " unequalled.»
supported him
versing he would say, I am/jus 
ing for the ferry boat to cany re 
His wife preceded him seme years to 
the better land. Blessed are the dead 
■who die in the Lord. Our brother 
leave» two sons, one daughter, 54 grand 
children, over" 100 great-grandchildren » 
and great-great-grandchildren.

Woodland.—At Wallace River,Mar. . .. . , , ...
22, Bro. Robert Woodland, aged 51 yrs. delicate and nervous, and did not rest 
Our dear brother was called home to well at night. I gave her lees than two 
heaven very suddenly after about „ - ,,
twelve day's І1ІШМ. He took ill while bottle, ol you, Ewolsios, acceding to 
in the Lord’s house on the 11th of directions, and soon after she began to 
March, and on the 25th he was followed ...... , , .
to tbemve by luge ooncoome of pen- t*kc “ ,he improved very fut Ш 
pie. 'nils brother,is sadly missed on strength, slept well at night and lost 
VSt al3°îia much of that nervou.neis with which
leaves a vacancy in the Sunday-school she had been troubled, and gained in 
of which he was a teacher. Hfkwill be я , M т„л
aadly mined in the pmyer and confer- flMl1 “ ,el1 “ «tro”«Ui. and hia neve, 
cnce meetings and in the house of God been bo well as since she took a course 
on the Lord’s day. But our loss is his , vniirwllTn><in, etcrnal grin. He had an. unshaken оГ your Emuikiok. 
faith in Christ which reached back 1. Yours truly,
over twenty-one years of his ІИе. Dur
ing three year* and four months that I 
have been pastor this brother has al
ways been a coworker in all thin™ 
relative to the interest of the church.
He leaves three sisters and two broth-

Try a AIR.

To ME86HF. PumrxR Emcisio* Com
pany, Halifax, N.S,: New

Clothes
Montreal, Jan. ltith. 

Last summer my little girl was weak,

Arc expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR'S. 

Write for “Pointers on

UNGAR’S
Laundry and Dyeworks,

M-S4 WatorlMSI ,IUola,HXC. A. Humphrey,
Head Master Rdyal Arthur School.
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BICYCLES?scs.8m must шшGod comfort the sorrowing ones.
Ж

”IT SAVED JE DOLLARS." ОПІаГІО MutUdl ІІЇЄ
Forcible Word* from an Honest Mm 

Interests# experience of a Mlll- 
etreaes Blacksmith a Happy,
Well Umm.

COMPANY
Is more^than sufficient to pay

•• If yea are the boss I d like lo tslk J** dcath cla*ms 
with yes f Thsss were the words of Mr. hence ПО company is In ■
K. I. BDMea, whs called at oar office yes position tû give better returns
іerday, without Invitation of anyone, L " h-ij™ p~II,-J—prompted only by a thankful heart. to its ”°исУ Holders. Policies

He addraaead the manager of the Groder with guaranteed cash surrender 
C* WtUcwtiB*ed*r-,| cJoauited a* "** values* and free from] all restric

Сжжоme Diarrhoea.from whir h tionA
anmmer. Somehow he did 
Just then 1 aaw ж teelimon- 

I knew, who had lieen

or expense:. CRESCENTS FOR LADIES AMD CENTS

28in. Pneumatic, $90.00 ;
261n. Pneumatic, $60.00 ;

24in. Pneumatic, $50.0 
Ako Agent* 'for Singers Raleighs, 

Columbissj Whitworths and other Eng
lish wheels'.
- •r'atulbguc* on application. •

right he e
1 angered aU
not help me. 
la I from a mu
cured by year remedy. We got а 
Thought It wu no good—only eyrup.
Well, elr, the first half bottle helped’ me.
I kept an taking It. The medicine kept 
11,1 curing. Mow I’m ell right; ckn eat. . nag_-.
Bleep, work, sad aajoy life. Oueee It 
•avad me a large doator e bill ; and 1 know USf — 
others that It has cured. 1 took leas than 
three bottles, and my caaa waa a very bad

Snch words torn* from the heart. Ruck 
• writing does good te other «oflVrsr»

ORODEK’H HYRUP CUBES.
•* Jaha. N B.. Jan iTth. IS*»

For rates, etc* apply to
K. M. 8IPPRKLL

, OhabVi ■eltdlaa.
•АІЖТ J0H1, 1. 1

ST.JOHN CYCLE CO.
wt. joui, w. a,

Ш1IXroaâ. кйьмІІіі^ияіОмпма

вам bp eamrea. wai

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report, SUMMARY NEWS.

It is stated that the farmers of Min-1 
ndie, Cumberland Go., bave decided | 
lo start a creamery this spring. Min- 
odie possesses favorable conditions for 
the purpose.

— Four men while repairing a flume 
at Kemptville, (hit., were thrown info 
the swifUy running water and carried 
down. Three of them we: 
bat LI. Jones was drowned.

re rescued,

ABSOLUTELY PURE— Sir Oliver Mowat has introduced a 
tariu Legislature to enable 
r ten years’ practi 

barristers <m payment 
without any examin-

bill in 
solicite 
each, to tank as 
of a general fee,
atioc.

—By a vote of 90 to"79the Msseachn- 
setts House of Representatives on 
Thursday engrossed the bill granting 
municipal surterage to women.

Med 78 years ; a member of 1-ow 
Wickh»m church. He was baptize 
in 1843 by Rev. James A. Smith. He 
died as he had lived—trusting in the 
merits of the Saviour.

Hayden.—At Jordan Fall», March 
15th, Lot Hayden, aged <18 years. 
Brother Hayden wa* a member of the 
Lockeport Baptist church, having been 
baptised by Rey. H. N. Parry some ten 
or eleven years ago. He? waa a con
sistent and faithful Christian, and 
highly «spec ted by all who had the 
privilege of bis acquaintance.

Croft.—At Halifax. J 
brief illness, Reuben A. Crof 
John Croft, of Chester Basin, 
year*. Bro. Croft professed 
ÏMW under the labors of the 
Joseph Kempton about nine y

Î2
— John Ditmars, an eighty-six year 

old resident of Deep Brook. Annapolis 
County, issues h challenge to any man 
of his sge, living in Digby or Annapo
lis Counties, to'row a ball mile race on 
the 1st day of July

— The United States Court of Ap
peals, at Philadelphia, has decided 
against the government in the -suit to 
have the Sugar Trust declared null and
void.

—Legal proceedings have been taken 
by Mr. C. W. Weyman against the 
municipality of King* County for an 
alleged wrong in dismissing him from 
the office of Scott Act inspector for 
Kings County, N. B.

— Dr. Geo. F. Peters ont one of .the 
best known dentists in the city and a 
leader in New Haven society?' was 
taken to the state ineafle retreat at 
Middleton last Wednesday. He is 
suflering from insanity, and his condi
tion is one to cigar smoking.

— At the Washington Mint it is esti 
mated the gold production of the world 
lor 1893 was 1160,000,000, as against 
$138,861,00 in 18tfe. The United States, 
Rnasia and South Africa have furnish
ed the increase, with s 
China and Japan. The outp 
is expected to show an inerea 
former yields.

Jan; 8th. after a 
Croft, son of 

aged 28

e late Rev. 
Joseph Kempton about nine yeera sgo. 
This hope cheered his dying hours.

—Uershon S. Mayes, of Carleton, and 
J. A. Wetmore, of Moncton, took part 
in the presentation of " Elijah " 1-у the 
Halifax Orpheus Club, Wednesday 
night. Both sang well, and created a 
good impression.

The examination of Pascal Hebert, 
charged with arson in connection with 
the burning of the Dominion hotel at 
Memranicook last fall, was finished 
Thursday. No evidence of importance 
waa elicited and the magistrate dis
missed the charge.

— Mr Zenos Saunders, of Springfield. 
Annapolis County, died suddenly on 
the 19th inat. While lying on alounge 
in his house, and enjoying the society 
of some of the young men of the place, 
he ceased conversing, gave one or two 
slight groans and almost instantly

The Bridgetown Monitor say 
some warm discussion at a lute 
ing of the rate-payers of Bear Hiver, an 
additional sum of two thousand dollars 
was voted for the new school house, 
which has been in сотеє of construc
tion the last few months. The rest of 
the handsome and creditable building 
will be about seven thousand dollaie.

inis nope cneeren nts flying noure. 
Besides father, mother and brother, be 
leaves a young wife to;mourn her sad1 gains in 

ut for 1894 iZmall
Christopher.—In New York City. 

March 22od. Maria Christopher, aged 
38 years. Her sickness wss brief. Her 
last moments were happy. The l*dy 
was brought to 6t. John, her native 
place, by h<r sister, Mrs. Wasbaeur and 
interred in Cedar Hill cemetery, 
the services being conducted by Rev. 
A. J. Kempton. A large number of re
latives and friends were present to show 

respect for one whom they bad 
known in years gone by.

Finlatso*.—In 
18th, Gracie Muriel, youngest child of 
Capt. Finlayson, of the steamship 
Stanley, aged three years and nine 
months. As the captain was unable to 
leave his post of duty, the little one 
died and was bnried wnile be wm bat
tling with the storm, all unconscious of 
the loss which he aniUthe loved on#s at 
home had sustained. The many friends 
of the captain and his family feel deep
ly >with them in this bereavement. 
,rHis ways are past finding out."

Low.—At Liverpool, N. 8., Feb. 23rd 
ult., Mrs. Achsah Low, in the 84th 
year of her age. Sister Low was for 
many years a member of-the Liverpool 
Baptist church, and though for some 
time before her death, she was unable 
to attend the public services of the 
Lord's house, those who knew her, be- 

Jieve that to ner death was gain. Funer
al service was conducted by the pastor, 
Reu. I. E. Bill.

ase over all

— Governor Northern, Georgia, has 
appointed Speaker Crisp to succeed 
late Senator Colquitt. Mr. Crisp has 
written the governor saying that his 
obligation to the Démocrates of the 
House of Representatives is such that 
he cannot without consulting them 
determine what he ought to do in the 
premises. lii'-l!

Charlottetown.Ma rcliSteamship Yarmouth, from Yar
mouth, N.8., arrived at Boston, last 
Sunday, having on board 180 passeng
ers. according to the list, but the immi- 

.1 ion officers found that a large num- 
(>n board whose names had not 

been entered. Before allowi 
to land th 
forced to

E
ring anyone 

e steamship officials were 
enter fifty-six additional 
he passenger list. Éjnames on t

The season for “cycling" is ap- 
proeching. ard those who intend to 
purchase wheels this year will be en- 
« miring where they can be obtained. 
The St. John Cycle Company are show
ing a fine variety of first-clsss English 
and Ami rican wheels at their rooms on 

ending purchas- ra 
them a call. See

■ARRIAGE$.

parsonage. Ches- 
he Rev. H. N.

Halt,

H лтг-Н ATT.—At the 
ter, Mardi 18th, by the _
Parry. Moren Hatt. to Florence 
all of Beech Hill, I.un.'Oo., N. S.- 

Fkkbkb-Frkeman.—At Gull Islands, 
March 28id. by Rev. I. E. Bill Jamts 
F eerier, of (lull Islands, to Roeena Free
man. of (treenfield, Cueen’sCo., N.8.

Am
rlotlCharlotte stri 

will do.well to 
their adv't in іanother column.

On Friday I.amber Tingle y, son of 
Samuel Ting ley, of Caledonia, Albert 
Co., while leading а Ь-гве into his 
father's barn in passing another horse 
wee kicked in the bead, and after lying 
unconscious for some time was found 
by his brother in a (dying condition. 
l>r. Purdy, of Albert, was summoned 
and did everything possible V» restore 
the young тип to eonsciousneas, but all 
egorts proved unsuccessful.

Lutes-Sliiiw.AAt the residence of the 
bride’- lath і r, March 8, by Rev. I. B. 
Colwell, Eohn L. Lutes, of Dawson 
Settlement, Albert Co.,to Jennie Phn#, 
of Be- ch Hill, Albert Co.

F AJ I : WF.ATH Г B-В A RTO*.—A t 
dence of the bride's mother 
22nd ins!., by the Rev. J. A. Gordon, 
Theodore Fairweather and. Bertha 
Barton, both of St. John.

ley-Weir.—At the Baptist par
sonage, Melvem Square, N. 8., March 
28th, by Pastor L. J.Tingley, Stillman 
Ira Huntly, of Wilniot, N. Й., to Bertha 
Weir, ol Kingston, N. S.

Miller.—At Lakeville, East Point, 
P. E. I., March 7th, Frederick Rose, son 
of Peter Rose Miller, in the 23rd year 
of his age. He was baptized into the 
fellowship of the Baptist church some 
years ago, and lived a c insistent Chris
tian life. In bis three months illlneas, 
he was very patient, and died trusting 
in Jesus; believing "that be would 
keep that which he committed to Him 
against that day."

H s
—A conference of tne executive of 

King's colh-ge '.Windsor alumni and 
board of governors was held on Thurs
day to ( --nsider the condition of the 
college as requested by the alumni. 
Among those present w-re Bishop 
Courtney and Archdeacon ltrigetqcke. 
Warden Foster and Rural Dean Camp
bell, of New Brunswick. Satisfactory 
arrangement* have been made to c< n 

. tinue the work oi the college for an
other year, de*pite tbt' notice of dl*mis-1 
sal served on the professional Mall of 
the university.

Gorham.—On Feb. 21st ult., atLivei' 
pool, N, 8.. Mrs. Mercy Gorham, in the 
83rd year of her age. Our departed 
sister lived a happy Christian life. She 
knew how to touch the hidden springs 
of Christian joy, and could rejoice in 
the Lord even when outward circum
stances seemed sgainet lier. As-the end 
drew near, her way wm bright and the 
Saviour wm precious. Bister Gorham 
lived and died in the fellowship of the 
Baptist church, Liverpool. Appropriate 
servi есе were conducted bp Pastor I. E. 
Bill.

DEATHS

Baxei:.—At Wlhtibt, N. 8..
13tb. Wtiford, only child of A* 
bi» Bak< - aged one year 

Freeman.—At Milpin, N. 8., January 
15th, Claude Porter, aged five months, 
infant son of Burton and Rebecca Froc-

F»ei man.—At Milton, X. 8., March 
19th, Clyde hmith, sged seven months 
infant son of Burton and Rebecca Free

March

Moncton Tranrc.ijJ : Mr*. Philip 
White." of Cocagne while handling a 
rooster eight or nine days ago, wm hit- 
ten by the bird on the palm of the left 
hand. The bite was scarcely discerni
ble and consequently no attention was 
paid to it. Three days ag- - blood pois
oning set in and the unfortunate woman 
expired Thuradi 
aged 21 years, w 
ation of the bowels 
shortly after bis mother, 
interred at Cocagne in the

aw.—-The church 
lost one of its oldest memliers on 
21, when Bister Mary Bradshaw

Bi sr.-On March J3id. of bull- con- c“l«d, «Her « few d»y'« .Iclite, 
•nroption,, Charley M. Bent, aged «3 ™‘°' 'She -vaa ,dream of age.
yean, aon of Deacon Arthur W Bent, She wa. the dn.igeter of Deocon John 
of Bayfield, Weatmorland Co.. N. В Hra.Uhaw, and waa baptized when only

DaLoNO.-At New Germany, Lon. “S ll^Tn 'b

Co" KamXæe: bzsstfsstis. крім
enanr at Bridgetown ten years. For the last 

_P°wpr 34 years she had a home with Deacon 
. , , 2П . Joseph Bezanson. flhe loved her

H .v.Amn-At Gjabrn N. B., Jan. Saviour, Hia Word and work. At HI» 
8th. Mrs. Benj. Hayward, aged 48. call she gladly laid down the duties 
he wm f-r many years a consistent here to take np the higher service1 

ber of the 1st Elgin Baptist church, above.

jswgssus-ft
Wickham, Queens bell. Esq.. Briatol, Queen# Co., Mr*. 

Alexander McDofiald, | Abigail W. Moody, relict of Jamea

2d»ny. Her eldee! son. 
as seized witli inllam- 

this week, and died 

seme grave. I d»og
і aged 19 year*. By her patient 
j ance of suffering she showed the 
! of Christ to comfort His tried or

has decline 
r to виссе» d

Speaker < "risp 
ment m senator 
fred H. Colvui

t?»Ti

Wiltz’s r- si1.:
Kendrec, Wes* Virginia, whs bi 
Thursda). Hi* eight chi Id i 
Mis* Moitié Hendrickt a serial 
burned t" death.

fit.

P
c McIkINALD.—At 

March 7. A

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
Our Spring DRESS GOODS have arrived, in fact our Spring Stock of DRYGOODS is about complete ill all 

departments. ’
; " • ; I - 1 J '"Z.. ' » .

Send to ns for ivhat you want, we will gladly send samples. We prepay ex pressage on Three Dollar parcels.

Our reputation for close prices and honest dealings is adding many new customers to our list.

If your faith is weak, find out some one who has favored us with their patronage—they will convince you.
і

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO., 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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— We had intended to 
thing to say in reference U 
feature of the “deed line of 
tion, but we perceive it is » 
cue that our intmtion was 
into eflect, since it hae led і 
to write the excellent art 
subject which appears elsew 
issue. We hope everybody 
a careful reading, especial! 
isters. 8o long m a minlstt 
ing man there ia no fear of 1 
a dead line, and a man wh 
faithful in hia ministry, 1 
most of himself and his op 
ought, until he is long рмі 
taking on elements of sire 
creMed knowledge and del 
itual experience more thi 
to counterbalance any lose 
force and youthful fervor.

— The announcement ol 
of l‘rof. Robertson Smith, o! 
University, will be receive» 
prise by many, though it і 
that he had been in failing 
sometime, and that his dea 
unexpected by his friends і 
Many, too, will be surpris 
that Prof. Smith wm bo yoti 
being only in bis 48th year 
of bis death. But almos 
infaocy he was trained in 
studies, and his intellect 
developed early. It is said 
reading Hebrew at six ye 
He bore oil the highest bon 
deen University .studied at 1 
Edinburgh, and at the uni 
Berlin, Bonn and (lotting 
turning to Scotland at the 
was appointed ProfeMir 
langujjyp в in the Free Chui 
Aberdeen, In 1870. Two y« 
was chosen a mejnberof th- 

1 for the revision of the En 
laticn of the Bible, and whl 
wm in progress he became в 
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